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THE SUPPLY AT ST, AGATHA'S, VEHY UCADABLE. I from S.30 oVlctk 
[o'clock mi-klay witliont giving them a 

in the mormng until 12. 

l;V FI.lZ-ABKTn ‘tTSW 

At the crossing of the old avenue with th.e 
stream of present trafUc,in a city which, for 
obvious reasons will not be identitic.l l*y tiie 
writer of these pages, there stood—and sfill 
stamls—the Church of .Saint Agatha’s. 

The clturch is not without a history, 
cliicHy such as fashion and seel combine to 
record. It is an eminent church, v.dth a 
stately date upon its foundation-‘tone, and 
a pew-list unsurpassed for certain (jualitics 
among the wor.shipers of the Kastern States. 

IMIKU’-S, I.v “Tin: rKNTfUY.'’ 

recent work makes the .startling assertion 
tiiat the proportion of female eriminais to 
the ijopulation in Kurope ami Amorioa is 
greater at jirescnt than at any time in the 
history of the world . And he prove.s con- 
clusively the truth of hi.s statement by sta- 
tsEtio.s gathered from the police bureaus 
and courts of many civilized countries. 
Woman, lovely woman,according toBoîjors 
miguUanf fi'^ufes, is a bright and shining 
auc;cc.'‘S at tliieving, rivaling in .skill, dex- 
terity, and a'iroitne.as even tlio' beat male 
laleni.. In this particular line ol'criiriin.aiity 
the Knglish wotmui lead.? in point of 
rnimb'crs, but the l'’rcncii woman carries 

! j chance to get atiything to eat. 
: ïtîfereuHnz Item*. fiiUeil frojn iliel^orJdAj Gueen V ictoria is in porsession of a curi- 
I ^ ^ I «•iiruers. ; ous ueeillc. It was n^ade at ti:e celebrated 
j 1 iio scarlish has liveeyes. j needle maiiufaetory at IlciMiteh, and re- 
j 'J'MC United .Slates ranks seventh as a presents the rrajan column in miniature. 
: naval povrer. I Scenes from the (.'r.orn’s life are depicted 

Great Britain make-s over I'JO.OOO bioy-1 on the necd’e so finely cut. that they arc 
, cic.s a year. • only discernible thrmigii a micro.scope. 

Tiie heait of a Grcealand whale is a yard | It is slatvd tiial or.Iinary brick.s boiled 
iu <liamcter. , { in tar for ab'.-ut twelve hours, or until they 

All ll.c M-orki over there are niuetyeight ' “''O salnraic i with it, are iiiereaacd about 
women t«i one hundred men. 

Diamonds so small that I.'iOD go 

‘ I I Saint Agallia’s has long been distingui.she 
for ilueo tilings, its mom-y, its inusio, and P^^bn for doxtority stid ingenuity, 
its aoiuiiUiess. lilackmailing and oilier genteel branches 

When the lax.li.Ht ot tlie town is printed "f iniquity, aceoriling to B.’hel, the Amori- 
iu the .iaily papers once a ycrtr,the w'ardcns ttn” woman lias no eipu i.anti she pra-etieally 
ami the leading pari.sliioners of Saint monopolizes the profession both in tnie 
Agallia's stand far upward in the .score,and country auu Knrope. As imirdorcsses, and 
their names are trace,! by siow, grimy I particularly as^ pmsonera, wc.mon nave 
ringers of nuschanic.^i ami striker.s and long held^piacc in tiie front, rank o. cnmiu- 
socialists labt.iriou.sly reading on .Saturday [I'b'b t.ie days or .Jacotua, i.>e 

' 1 Mc(fioi,thc llorgin, and the-vJarcliirmosfi do 
The' choir of .Saint Agalha's, as ail the ^ I'minvilliers Che sanguinary inlmied of the 

world knot's, is superior. Her soprano ! p‘'^'Db-'-dKui tow.iril ap- j 
alone (a famous prima donna) would fill the I to.xicology.in whudi s-no'i'ie tTiuy have , 
house. Women tlirong the ai.sies to hear I theinsolyos cicarly t.ie superioi's of 1 
the tenor, and musical critics, hat in liand, j rougher and les.s ytr.sali.c mur-iorers or 
and pad on liai, drop iu lo report the Udi® ma.souline persuasion. Or course in the 
antliem p.mi the offerlcry for the Monday ! Rtati.sJres devoted t,;> :niauticitle 
mornin,g press. [woman leads by several open Icngtiui. 'I'h.e^ 1 

In ecclesia.stjcal position, it is needie.ss to • was to i.ave been oxpeeJeJ. I.nt it is sur- | 
add, Srtint Agalha's hus always been above pi'is-**)? note in late years t.he jiroportion .p. ... . y . . _f <• ,1...... 1..... J.. .... 3 u..« ..1....... 

carat liave been cut in Holland. 
lùigland receives annually from Ireland 

about t> 10,(X>D,000 ogg.s. 
In Finland and I'last Turkestan tluindcr- 

siorms arc wholly unkn.'iwn. 
d'ho Dakota Rivor is tlie longestnavigalile 

river iu the v.’orld—over l,0d() miles. 
Atncricnn women are growing taller, 

while ihe men are getting .sliorter. 

Tl'icrc are over-bOOD Soutii African war 
medah. av.’aiting ciaimants in Faglaml. 

It is Slated that the cholera is rarely 

fatal to a sy.stcm inpregnated with tohac- 

lilt- Rvuiciiia 

uierciai [•ai’s-r and fan 

To Loan. 
A largo amount of private funds to loan 

at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
iAiit uorrowors. 
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: GF.ÜKGE HKARNDKN, 

Real Hstate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 
OITTCR: 

Simpson's Hlock, .Alexandvia,^ntario. 

BATES BROS. 
iVlaniifactnrers and Dealers in 
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xVnd All Kinds of 
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and Headstones 

rüK.AI'FK THAN TITK CIIKAPF.ST. 

Terms Kusy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Wr.rk set up free of extra shargo. 

BATES BROS., 
C L'ORIGNAL, ONT. 

MA.N’ITFA.CTUREK OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
. Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

U-5>airii»K of all kinds promptly attomleâ tc| 
All Willk guaranteed. 

KLNYON STllKKT. ALEXANDKFA 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A 9ppclflc monthly mcCIcln» for Judies 
to restore and mgiUatt» (he :iio:ide« 
producing free, healthy and pulnlest 
diavherge. No aches or |>ulns on ap^ 
prooeb Now used by over aD.vODUdies. 

T.' uncoused will use again. Invi^oiaCef 
r/ these organs. Buy uf your druggist 
• onlv ...I»». -I     — 

Why Swimmei’s Drown. 
'riieacci.lontal dtealh of known good swim- 

lUcra while bathing is, as a rule, iiUrilmted 
to cramps. Rsc.-ot investigations would, 
however, go far to prove that this is but a 
liine honoiired an.I general error. There ii? 
n.Tihiu.% siyi a contempory, in a cramp in 
the leg to prevent an ordin.ary swimmtu- 
from suppuri ing himself in the water by hi.-' 
iuin-U or on his b.tck, or lo cause him to 
tIuMvv up ids h.ands and sink liae a stone, 
as seciii-s to be the rule in those cases of 
‘•eramps.“ It is more prohanle that the 
cause of these sudden fatalities is a perfora- 
tion of the oar drum, thn»ugh which the 
access of water pref.suie causes vertigo am! 
almost immediate unconscioiisacss. A tew 
post mortem examinaliong would settle this 
«|in*si^^. The theory is more than probable 

tlie medical mind and no h.irin would be 
^loue if persons should take precaiiti<m of 

stutliiig cotton Wool ill the ears wiien )>ath- 
iag. 

The Gold Cure's Weak Point. 
Winkers—“'J'lie gold cure may be a good 

t)dn<£ in its way,hut ithasoiie insurmount- 
able objection, it costs money.” 

Binkcr.s—“ The curing of any disease 
costs money.” 

VV'inker-s—“Of course, but with inebriety 
it is difiVient. A man never feels the need 
of u cure until his money is all gone." 

What They Mean. 
S»cet tiirl—“What do the pap’^a mean 

'vhen they talk about a womar.y wom- 

reproach. WTien did -''aint Agatha’s ques 
tion a canon? When did she contend with 
a cu.si.om ? When did sho criticize a creed? 
W hy should she contest a tradition ? Slie 
accepts, she conforms, she prospers. 

In one particular .*^aint Agatha's has l)cen 
thrust into an attitude of originality foreign 
to her taste. Her leading me.n feel calle ! 
upon occasionally to e.vplain how the eter- 
nal feminine came—a little contrary to the 
fashion of our land—tube recognized in the 
name of the church. .Saint Agatha’s first 
pastor, one should know, was a very young 
man of enthusiastic and unconventional 
temperament. Ho did not live long enou-.:h 
to outgrow this—for a clergymnn—unfor- 
tunate trend of nature, having died, foil of 
dreams and visions, in the teeth of a lower- 
ing conflict with his wardens ; but he lived 
long enough to carry the day and tlie name 
for a portion of his people who desired to 
call their church in honor of a sweet,though 
icli, old lady who had put her private for- 

tune into their beautiful house of wor.ship, 
and her warm heart into their future .suc- 
cess. It had befallen thi.s dear old lady to 
bear the name of Agatha, which, for her 
sake,—and, of course, in due ecclesiastical 
remembrance of the strictly canonical saint 
of similar cognomen,—was accordingly lie- 
stowed upon the cliurcii. 

Ju tile year of our Bord eighteen hundred 
an<l another numeral which I am requested 
not to indicate, but I may not deny that it 
is a recent one, the popular rector of Saint 
Agatha’s took a winter vacation. He was 
an imposing and imperious mnn, full of 
years and honors, in the full sway ot his 
professional famo,\vlien he fell a victim,iiko 
any <-ommon person, to the grippe. 

In tile at'empt to recover nom this vul- 
gar malady, he was fmce^l to obsei’vo that 
his select physician had drugged him, rut 
an exclusive hronclntis, luiuister s 
sore tliroat, such as any xutdfoary country 
parson might develop fol^|j^ df ap'-'ovftc^ 
coat, or a fire in his.', be«^m. f.4\Vith<Aife 
undue lie' 

iV or re... yJ'.Æ ^ 
Saint .»^,(.tha's took sh.t^k|^^^htt aoutb o£ 
franco; ami in the ci ijn/ortable way in 
wincii fuch things are d one in such quar- 
tern, tin ciiurch was sot itrundhug upon the 
wlieeis^fa two montliM' “supply. ’ 1 ins 
Was maiaged so gmcefi illy by tiio ex|jcn- 

j enced vistry of Saint Ai^at ha s that liardlv 
a viaiblejar occurred m the parish ma'-hin- 

I erv. Mmy of tiie peopl e did not know tiiat 
‘ f[iStr-fecloibiiuT gDiC 1 antii a canon from 

London sonorously filled the pulpit one 
Sunday morning. A distingnisl'.ed .Middle 
.State clergyman followed lise next week ; 
toe West sent her brightest and best the 
succeeding .Sunday, and so it went. 

Kmiiient vai-'ety easily uccupicil that 
sacred desk. The wanieus of St. Agatha’s 
have but to say. Come, and he cometli who 
Wfeii^heth the honor of ministering in lid-s 
aristocratic pulpit, in brief, the most dis- 
linguishcrt men in tlie denomination or- 
(Haliy “supplied.” On the wliole, pevliapa 
the parish enjoyc-d their rector’s vacation 
as much as he di«l. 

Now, upon the vestry there ch.anced at 
that time to lie one man who v.'as “ diflor- 
eiit.” One does fiinl such people even 
among the ollicers of fashionable churches. 
Tliis man (ho was, by the way, a graml- 
nepliew of the old lady who built the church 
when .Saint Agatha’s wa-s an unendowed 
experiment) had occasional views not 
wholly in liarmoay with the policy of his 
brother officers ; and being himself a lieavy 
rate payer, was allowed, sometime.s, by the 
courtesy of the majority,—when his notion 
was not really in bad form, you know'—to 
have his way. Ho did not get it so often 
but that he was gla»l to make the most of 
it when he did ; and w'hen ids turn came to 
control the supply for that Sunday with 
which this narrative has to do,he asked tlie 
privilege of being intrusted with the details 
of the Imsine.ss. This request, as from a 
useful man of cerlain ecceutricitiea, was in- 
dulgentiy grunted ; and liiusthere ocemred 
the events which it has been given me to 

It was just before I./eut, and tbo winter 
hail been a cold one. (Tie Friday evening 
in eai ly .March there came up, cr came 
ilown, a drifting snow storm. Jt was bad 
enough in town, but in the suburbs it was 
\(or?e, and in the country it was little less 
than dangerous to passengers through t he 
wiile, wind-swept streets, the choking lanes 
and bitter moors. 

An old clergyman, the pastor of a scat- 
tered parish,sat iu his study on that Friday 
nioht, and thanked (.lod that the weekly 
evening service was over, and his day’s 
work done. He would have regretted being 
iialled out again that night, for he liad got 
quite wet in walking to church and hack, 
and the cold from which he had been suf- 
fering for a week past might not be bene- 
fiited thereby. 'J'his fact in itself was a 
matter of no concern under ordinary condi- 
tions to the old clergyman, who, lieing a 
lonely man in a forlorn country hoarding- 
house, with nobody to takecare of him,was 
aecuslonietl to live under the shadow of a 
“c<'mmoii cold,” and who paid no more at- 
tention to his own physical di.seomtorts iu 
(lie face of daily duty than he paid to the 
latest fashion in sable trimmings in the 
front pews at .Saint Agatha's. There was 
no fur trimming on his overcoat, which was 
■(even years old and pitiably thin. But he 
had beeninvited tosupply at .Saint Agatha’s 
next Sunday,and to tiiat unexampled honor 
ami opportunity ho gave tiie pathetioaticn- 
tion—half personal pleasure, half religious 
fervor—of an evcrlooked ami devout man. 
In the course of a forty-years’ ministry he 
had not been asked to preach in a city 
pulpit. The event was tremendous to him. 
ho had been agitated by the invitation, 
winch ran in some such way as this : 

. . . In closing, permit me to say, sir, 
that it would he agreeable to us to welcome 
among us tlie grandson of our first justor, 
that young rector who died in the bmi of 
ills youth and Ghristian originality. The 
fact of your ance.stry will give to your 
presence a peculiar interest for our pec pie 
at large. But f lieg lo be allowed lo add 
on belialf of the committee, that certain 
qU'Alilies in yourself and in your own work 
have led us to believe that you may exert 
positive influence upon us of whioli we 
stand iu need. From your remoteami rural 
parish your life has not passed unobserved. 
Vour labors as a pistor, ami voiir nietliod.s 
of preaeliing, have been an object of study 
fo some of us. W'o have come to rate vou, 
sir, as one of ilie men of God. 'ITic-re are 
not many. In im*oling witli oar poople.the 
writer personally hopes that you may lie 
ivble to teacli us somethiui? of tiie .secret of 
your own liappy and successful experience 
as a mini.stor of ('.'hrist our Lord. . , . 

(TO ue c50NTist:Ki». ) 

of female drunkards ami snic:do.-5 has almost 
doubled, while there lias )>een c, largo com- 
parative iniToase in the nnmiicr of feminine 
gamblers. 

Like lh.8 phiissoplier ho i.s. Bobel docs 
not leavens lo take his terrifying figures 
as hypotheses from *vliio!i to ad<Uu-e our 
own conclusions as to tlie curio of woman’s 
-startling progress in crimiu.ality. He has 
figured it .all out to Ids own .satisfaction, 
and idaoe.s the blame whore every thinking 
man will say (to himself tliough lie may not 
darn s.ay so at home) it properly lioloncs. 
He atlriliMtes thi.s rapid uiul astounding 
increase in feminine criminality to tlie 
einaiicipation of woman, and since the ratio 
of increase la crimes committed by females 
keeps about equal pace with their progress 
towards equality with man in commurcial 
political, scientific, and liieraty realni-s, his 
conclusions would appear to lie Iiasod upon 
sound logic, if so it would seem to he only 
afjiipstion of woiv.an gaining full equality 
wkii man in all other v/aiks of life nmil 
she will cap the climax of her triumpli by 
gelling into jail juat as often as he does, 
and going to the gallows with the same 
frequency and eclat. 

PERSONAL PO.ÎNTERS. 

The KIch 4ii’0>v Itlelier 'I'hc (lurcn’s < oalis 
— Ills Whl.skorM l^ullcd Out —Itosa Kou 
heiir, etc., elr. 

'I'he ricli continue to grow riclicr. 1,’ere 
is the Baron de Kotlisohiid winning tlie 
first prize of 100,(KiO francs in tlio Marseil- 
les ilunicipal lottery. 

Jacob Green, a four-vear-cld child, fell 
out of t- e fifth storey of a N'-w V ork I’.nuse 
on Sunuay. and landed on a pedestrian’s 
snoulder. Neither was serioii.siy hurt. 

Chnslophor Co'umb’is, the I’.squimo liaTy 
iborn at the Chtcaco World a i’tur, died at 
•the Nan hranciuo .Midwinter Fair ja.nt week. 

iUervalnig for him. 

Inn clerk oi (Tueon^f^^”^'®'- 
who alv.’iiys carves, rcceiveaS^^'^^^yy 
-fiOO a year, l ue cnef re,eivSi^w ' 
sabivv, and tlie twoconfectiouer8^*»iKit- 
tend to the making of pastry, jelly, etc., 
l eceive annual .“alanes oi C'l,nD0 each. 

iNr.Munro Verguaon, according to a 
.Scotoli iK‘Wsp.\per, said that after prodding 
Mr. (^liul-ïtonc on tne subject, thtex-Prem- 
ior .said, “My dear sir, 1 might as well 
underlake to n'place tlm first mivn in ihe 
garden of Edeuss to carry ilomc Rule for 
.Scollrtnd.’ 

Thomas C.arlyie oncol-ild a young College 
grailiiat- in tl'.e pro.senoc of (Tmertl .1. G. 
\ViIsou, “better Continue at the plough ail 
your day.s than dejiend ou the writing of 
liiiitory for a living.” He abandoned liter- 
atiirc, and is now a suo-.-essiul pieaclier in 
Scotland, 

William \S'ahl, a Xew York lirewer, 
lia<I his luxuriant wliiskers pulled out 
lately in a row with his cousin,Herman 
Wah.l, and as the wind can no longer blow 
tiiiougl) them, he wants it to raise on them. 
He has sued, for §."),(MK) damsge^', and put 
hi< whiskors, wrappe*l in 'nrown paper, iu 
evidence. [ 

Bismarck has lost none of his old-time ! 
gallantry. It was arranged liy th.c deputa- 
tion of ladies who personally visited him 
to preaent the -lüü bottles of finest Rhenish 
wine contributed from Baden, Hesse, and 
the Palatinate that each shoiiM kiss his 
hand upon being presented, but the old 
soldier kissed them instead, and not upon 
their hands either. 

It is reported that Mr. Glailstonc has 
coi ipleted the translation of Horace, upon 
which he has been engaged for some time. 
His work is said to bo in the hands of Mr. 
.f»îhn Morley', wlio has been granteil the pri- 
vilege of jierusing it before it goes lo the 
printer. The ex-Premicr intends to devote 
his energy to the translation of another cla.s- 
sioa! aulh(*ri but he has not yet made aselec- 

Though slie is pa'<t seventy, Rosa Bon- 
heur spends a long and busy day at her 
ease!. Photography is her only recreation. 
Her atelier is crowded with artistic trea- 
sures as to be, in an admirers phra.'?o, “a 
private Louvre.'* It contain.s many com- 
plete and incomplete works of her brush, 
some of which are said to be a.s groat as the 
productions of her earlier years. 

The church in which the Coburg wediling 
ceremony' was performed was consecrated 
in ITJS. Belore the time of Martin l.uther. 
It wa.s uscil as the chapel of a convent con- 
ducteil by barefooted friars, and the organ, 
stone pulpit, and baptismal font now in the 
palate church are relics of the days of the 
friars. The convent was converted into a 
palace in 154f.‘. Tfis parents of <Mieeu 
\’ictoria were married, in this churcii in 
IS1 .S. 

Mr. Lawson'bait exonerates the human 
race from the imputation of hiding the oiily 
creaiures that n-aturally take to drink. 
Wasps, he say’-s, have the same proclivity. 
Mr. Tail has watched the wasps eagerly 
attacking over-ripe fruits, when the sugar 
has in some (iegree been converted into 
alcohol. -\rouiul such fruits especially 
rotten plums and gtapes, the wasps may be 
seen ligh'i/ingand struggling for precedence, 
and afterwards when they' are absolutely 
Inink willi the spirit, they crawl away in 

a torpid condition, and hide themselves in 
the grass till they have s'ept olf tlie 

,‘{0 per cent, in woiitlit. arc mucii hard 
tJian eomtnoii ones, aa.d n.aatïocied by frost 
and acids, as well as perfectly waterproof. 
'I’hey form an excellent flooring for work- 
shops or store-rooms, pirticularly incliemi- 
cal estahlisl’.menLs. 

There is no jiroof of tlio extinction of the 
buffilo so I' '•"••laoiii'g and saddening as the 
great I'.iicz u! .'.alls, horns, and bonus of 
the.se animals iliat arc scon near the rail- 
I'Oivi tracks on the Nortii Western plains. 
Tlie .sale of î lio.se bones h\'farmers and 
raiiohmcn whollnd them gives them asmsll 
rotiD’n in ready money. .Viost of the bones 

; arc iiiippcd to liie I'last, where they are 
1 converted into bone oliarconl, which is used 
• for filtering in tiie sugar rclinerie.s. 

,, , . . ! In lielgium it is the custom to give certi- 
Lome .a to he .ll.i.mnate.l by mcotvie.ty . ^ 

gcueiaied twenty miRs away by a cascade | which ah o contain a summary of the 
nil uhe 11 3 T. I jjiarriage law.s, anil among a mass of other 

BniValo is the only city in the United ' miscellaneous informatiou, directions for 
States that has given the country Uvo ; the feeding and care of iiifaius. There are 
rresidems. . also places for entering the names ami 

'I’iiO Itmpiro of Morocco is the most im- ! birthdays of tlie chiblren ot the marriage. 
jKuTant State that is absolutely without a ' Altar of roses comes from the rose gar- 
Rewipaper. ; dens of Ghazebonr, iu India, where the 

A club in Berlin, called the Giants, ad-' bushes are planted in rows for acres, 
mils to membership only men who are over : Rvery morning the lilossoms are gathered 
six feet ill hei'dit. amt «iistilled with twice their weight in 

Texas p,.rmih Krislnorati.. enuviots to i'T»'”'’' J'Ÿ 
biro subsututos to work lor them i,i .be T"""' , P'''’’'''' .‘’'i “ 
convict omps. ; tboi.sanj rosea are rcqun-c.l to yieU 110 

^ ; worth of tl e pure attar oi ro?es. 
The moon is not so small after all. Its; 

In China there is a strange profession for surface is fully as great as that of Africa!, ,. , ,, i i . • 
and Ausuaha combined. I romm.erale.. 

1 in the current com ot the realm. It • 
The I’ennsylvania Hospital in Philadel- 

pliia is the oldest, hospital in the United 
.Stale.s. It was built iu 1755, 

More than 60,000 stamps are said to be 
found every year loose in the letter-boxes 
ot the United Kiugdotn. 

During the last fifty years more than !>,- 
(i00,000 people have emigrated from Kng- 
laiul, of whom It) per cent, have returned, 

’I'ho rubber trees come into bearing in 
about seven years after planl ing and with 
proper care Uie tree is good for fifty years 
cf production 

'I’he exportation of vegetables from Cali- 
lornia.in ISShl,exceeded 110,000,000 poimci.^, 
or 50,000 t'jns, 5,5UI) cartloads of ten tons 

'J’lie sliark inanifc.s!.s a distinct liking for 
certain races, ar.d will eat an A«<iatic in 
preferoiice to a negro, and a Kuropean 
rather than either. 

In Honie of the ancient temples of Egypt 
perfectly sound timber of the tamari.sk 
wood hfcs been found connected witli the 
stonework whioii is known to be fom* tliou- 
sand years old. 

A Baris toy merchant has brought out a 
novelty in the shape of a doll wearing a 
P.anama hat. On pulling a string tlie hat 
disappears, and its jilace is taken by a con- 
vict'seap. 

d'lie drill of tlie Roman soldier - was ex- 
ceedingly severe. It comprised not' only 
( he use of weapons, but rfinning,- juitiping, 

na^êii' ' and in 

11 (aî^'fis seven (lay.s afUr ..death, açcdhd- 
Siameso belief, fdr the soul lo reach 

iieaven, and prayers are Icept up durin- 
that period lo help it on it.s way. 

Counting llic bearing amt non-bearing 
orange trees in Florida there are estimated 
to be 111,000,000. California is credited 
with liaviug 6,000,(X)0 and Arizona about 
1,000,000. 

Cag-id lit.ns and tigers, pumas ami jag- 
uftr.s tak<* no n.itice of the men and women 
{las.sing in fr-mt of them, but 1st a dog be 

carried on by elderly ladies, who go from 
house to house of rich people announcing 
their comiiia by beating adrmnand olFcring 
their services toiimusu tiiehidy of the house. 
Tiiia oifer accepted, tliey sit down and tell 
her tlie latest scandal and the newest stories 
and on dits, and are rewardcil at the' rate 
of half-a-crown an hour, beside a Imndsome 
present .should some portion of their gossip 
iiavo pros'ed particularly acceptable. 

Horseflesh in Ghina has been considered 
a great delicacy for centuries. The inhalii 
tants, however, for the purpo.ses of the 
kitchen,use almost uxelusively animals of a 
.small breed, little larger than ponies,whicli 
have thin legs and small bones, and grow 
fat on little food. 'I’lisy are fed almost on- 
tiiely on grass and liay. Many farmers 
devote their time almo.st exclusively to 
raising these hor.ses for market. 

Parrots havebeoibtaughtltoamusoby tlteir 
iniitation i)f the human \'oice,and now thoir 
powers in this respect liave been made use 
of fora practical purpo-e. At almo.st e\ory 
station on a German railway the s;a(ion 
master has a parrot or a starling, so traitf* 
■:d that whenever a tram draws up at th<i 
platform, it commences calling out tbfl 
name of the station mo.st distinctly, anfl 
not only this, bub it continues doing ?o 
wiiile the train remains i ii»ro. Ihjs^-d'os 
been fouul an excellent 'f-TTi'-i-ir mug 
the passengers wl'erc inTy are. 

PHYSICAL EXERCISE. 

It lVa> 4'«nsl(Icrc(^ a I’rclly 
tVay ItiiiTi la i'Huy's Time. 

Ail anthoritivi that have treated on lon- 
g-3vity pl-aee cxer'iisc, moderate and regular- 
ly token, as ono of the main factors of a long 
life. That there are many exceptions does 
not alter the fad t hat physical excerise is 
as useful in keeping occ healthy as it is to 
prolonglife. Goo'i waUrersare seldomsick, 
and the same may be said of persons who 
daily lake a certain prescribed amount of 

A GREAT MUTINY. 

riic .ISutliiy i>i>Hhcail Nearly .a Uunilred 

On April lôtb, 170.* broke out tlio only 
mutiny that has ever extended f.ar among 
t he men of th-.it Royal Navy upon whicli 
Britain relies so greatly for nor safety. 
'J'his alarming disatfecl.ion o-om.n«ncoti on 
board llie grand channel licet at Spithcad, 
t-hen under the co .nnirml of Lord lîriclporf. 
Tlie sailors required an ivlvanco ot wages 
a id certain regulations as to provigionfi. 
'J’hey appointed two dulegates from each 
ship, and these for several days hod entire 
command of the fleet. On a pro»nis6 
by Government of full compliance wil.h 
th-eir demands, the men ohcer/iiliy ruturued 
to their duties. But the promise not being 
fulfilled in a week or twi), and an Act of 
IndomniLv not h.aving been ofl'erod by 
Parliament to those concerned in the 
mutiny, 

THE SAILORS .\I:A1X ftKi’.EU.El) 

and deprived their otlic.irs ot tiieir oiiihor- 
ily, and Admiral Uolpoys and the Captain 
of the nian-of-war, London, wore placcdin 
connnemen*-, and alfairs wore a gloomier 
aspect than iiefore. But a bill, securing to 
tbe se.amen what had been promiped, was 
hastily passed t.lirough both lirmso.s of 
I’arliament, and Lor<l IFowo wont dowu to 
Poi tsmcmth to act as mediator, Tho dele- 
gates of tlie fleet declare;! themselves satis- 
fied, and good order was immeilialoly res- 
tored. Later on tlic seamen of some shipc 
at Shcerness began to mutiny ; and this 
contagions spirit spread so rapiilly, tiiat 
almost all the .ships of Admiral Duncan’s 
fleet at Varmotith appointcil ileiegates, and 
.sailed away to the More to join tiie .-hips 
from .‘^heernesa. New grievances were 
rcijuired to be redressed, and fresh and 
extravagant dcimuid-s were made, (iovern- 
moot was now cc.nvinced that to yield 
would only encourage a repetition of similar 
proceedings; an<l therefore every arrange- 
imuit was made forconijioliing the mutineers 
to su’umit. Ail communication hetwe-en 
them and tho shore was cut ofl’, and 

NO I'OOU NOR WATER 

was sufTered to pass to them, d lie mutineers, 
Ihorefoi e, dotained all vessels coining up 
the Thames, and look out w'hat they ciiose, 
for which ir.eir <lclci/ates, tho principal of 
whom WHS Rioiiard Ihirker, who assumed 
tho tilic of Vice-Admiral,gave drafts on the 
■j'reasury, as taken for tho use of tho British 
navy. At length, reduced to great want of 
water, and dissemsions and distru-jt prevail- 
ing among tdiem-^elvcs, several sliijYS left 
tl'iC mutinous fleet and surrendered at 
S.heerness. 8nme of the-^e were fired upon 
l>y the mutinous vessels, but at length all 
came in, and gave up tlufir dolcgatc.s, who, 
with a num'jcr of others, considered ns 
principals in the mutiny, were trio'l by 
court-martial. Several, iiiclmung Ridianl 
I’arker, were executed ; others were sen- 
tenced to dillerent jmnisliineut-'’, and the 
rest pardoned. 1 he licet of Admiral Dun- 
can, eonsistingprineipally of these mutinous 
vessels, shortly afterwards gaine>l the cole- 
lirated vietorv over the Dutch fleet under 
Admiral De Winter. 

GAS MOTOR.S. 

  ^   ^ exiTciso. Kxoreixo is botli a preventive 
brought anvwheiv near tiie cage and they ] and a remedial measure. In my own prac- 
show l!K.•il•^^xvago nature at once, and spring j tice, I have seen a case of per.sistcnt trans- 
up, glaring out .savagely. ! piration that fol’cwcd the iea.st bodily 

j oflort, and w'hich annoye<I ami debilitated 
the per.son at night—this being a condition 
left utter a severe illness—disapnear as if 

\\ hen a Climesc girl is married lier 
attendants .are always theoidestand ugliest 
women to be found in the noigiiborhood, 
who are paid to act. as foils to her beauty. 
It is sai.l that some exceptionally ugiy 
old women make their living by acting as 
professional attendants at weddings. 

by magic alter a day or two of exercise on a 
bicycle. ]‘liny relates that a Greek phy'si- 
cian who took up his reoidciicel n R'jinc was 
wont publicly to declare that he was will- 
ing to bo considered a charlatan if at any 

Probably tiie most remarkable knife in time he should ever fall ill, or if he failed 
the world is that in the curiosity room in to die of any other diseaite but oil age. 
tiie factory of Joseph Rodgers and 5-ons, ! (Valgus, in speaking of the sa*ne p'ny.sioian, 
in .Shefttold. It has 1S9.) blades, and ten j observes that Ids faith, in the benefit to be 
blp.des are added every ten yc.ars. Another i derived from exercise, was so great tiiat ha 
curiosity is three pairs of .scissors, all of [had in a great measure abandoned the ad- 
wliicli CUD be covered l>y a thimble. ministration of internal remedies,depending 

Tmeesot the bicycle are fouuj moetly on hygienic measures, a„.I everciae». 
far hack as the fifteenth century. In fact, Ac an ev,.fence of the concotneae of h.e 

- • ... ! I Pliny tells «3 that tins physician 
bs a centenarian, and tlion only 

Egyptian figures found on obeli.sks mounted ! 
on two-wheeled vehicles show they had Î ^ e 
some idea of the velocipede. I from an accident. 

One hundred domestic servants are killed 
annually in England in the process of 
v.'indow cleaning. An invention recently 
patented is a window' of which the outside 
may lie cleaned wdthout exposing the 
cleaner to any chance of a tumble. 

There i-s a woman In Suka know as 
Princess Tom, who is very rich. 8he at 
one lime Imd three husbands, but has be- 
come Christianized and has discharged two. 
Slie is an extensive trader, is known ali 
over Alaska, and wears upon her arm 
thirty gold bracelets, made out of twenty- 
dollar gold pieces. 

According to all Pvabbmic writers the 
whole human race before the Fiood were 
giants. Henrion tells us Adam was 123 
feet 9 inches iu height. Eve 118 feet, 9 
inches, U Hues, and Noah *27 feet even. 

'I'he King of Assam has 200 wdves, who 
are divi<U-d into nine grades. When one of 
them dies her body is lowed from tlie roof 
of the palace to be liuried; the law in 
Assam ju'oliibils the carrying of a corpse 
through the doors. 

The largest stationary engine in the world 
h u.sftil to pump out the zinc mines at Fried- 
enviile, Pa. Its driving-wheels are 35 feet 
in diameter and eacii weighs a little over 
forty tons. The cylinder is 110 inches iu j 
diameter, and the engine raises 17,500 gal- [ —   
Ions of water every minute. [ q’he order of preeedenoe 

Birds Guided by Stars. 
Did you ever venture any conjecture a( 

to how migratory birds manage to keep up 
their Ihglit in a due north direction after 
night? It lias 'oeen proven that on clear 
nights they oiTen “wing their northern 
flight” iu the rarified atmosphere throe miles 
above the cartli's surface. This being true, 
it is clear tiiat guidance l>y the topography 
of the country is out of the question ; how, 
tlien, are tliey able to keep their beaks 
pointing toward the Nort h I'olo? The sci- 
entific ornithologist come.s to the rescue 
with the declaration that they are guided 
hy the stars, and in support of h s opinion 
cites as evidence the fact that when tlie 
stars are obscured by clouds the birds be- 
come bewildered and seek tlie ground. 

An Encouraging' Sign. 
Farmer 7.leadow — “How is your son doing 

in the city ?” 
Farmer Harrow'—“ lie hasn’t saitl much 

about his business, but he writes me that 
he’s got lol.s of friends there.” 

Farmer Meadow—“ 'i’hat’s encouraging. 
That shows that he ain’t haiF to borrow 

<tOOit or I'Aqierimcnl^ For Ihe Fio- 
.• • % ikRlslo» (sT-fttrert Tars. 

• T-he-oomiçg motor for the propulsion of 
street cars will be sras, aeooraing to tho re- 
port ot ConsuM.teneial Mason at Frankfort, 
tiermaiiy. He shows that tho Oermans 
have irvestigated the subject of an ideal 
motive power with their usual thorough- 
ness^ and as a result of exhaustive experi- 
ments, have determined that the gas inoter 
is the cheapest and best of all moau.s of 
power propulsion. 'J'lie trend of the best 
expert opinion is in that «lirection, an>l thi.s 
lias come at a period (vhen eiectriciiy seem- 
ed to be on the j)oint of replacing and su- 
perseding all other forms of motive power. 

Tlie report tells of the great expense of 
the cable in construction, the noise and 
danger of the tioHey, and of the high 
operating cost and unreliability of ttic 
underground electric system,and tiieu com- 
ing liack to the gas motor lio describes 
e.xperimenls that have been made v/iih it 
in Eurojic. Px-actical trials havo been 
made <tt Nenfchatel, .Switer-and, and 
Dresden, and tiie results in both case.s, 
while perhaps not wholly conclusive, havo 
been so favorable as to l>c worthj' of ex- 
amination. l‘ne Neufchatcl cars cost$'2,8-56 
esc)», pass onc-liundred-foot currents, 
run backward or forward, and with 7.9- 
horse power traverse any part ol tlio line, 
wliioh is 40 fcetiiigher at tlic midway point 
than at the ends, at a speed cf 11 miles an 
hour. Gas compresse 1 to six atmospheros 
is furnished byihc city gas company at -SI,09 
per 1,000 feel, and it is found that under 
such conditions the c-ast of gas for tlieround 
trip—six and cno half miles—is 19..3 cents, 
or about one cent per pasaenger for a filled 
car (20 passengers) or Imlf a cent for the 
single run. 

'This brings the net onerating expenses 
per jiassenger so far below the co'^t of elect- 
ricity, horse-power, steam oi oomprossed 
air, that, although the experiment is still 
now, the problem is thouglit tube solved 
in favor of gas for all similar roads, 'rouch- 
ing the cost of construction, tho Consul 
General <jnotes reaults at Dresilen of exper- 
iments with electrical and gas motors and 
horse carsasfollows; For a five-mile double 
track road, 20 cars, all wires, horses, mot- 
ors equipment included: Electrical, SU'O, 
SSO; gas motor, $142,803: horse cars S13.3. 
'280. Net operating expenses. Horse Cars, 
5;l to 7 cents per kilometer; electric, 5 cents; 
gas motors, -1 cents—an economy of 2-5 per 
cent, in favor of gas motors as igainst elect- 

the British 
Life Guards, Horse l’hy.sicians who have investigate 1 the [army is as follows ; 

causes of sickness in the lower grades of ; Dragoon Guards, Cavalry ol the 
public scliools say that nine-tenths of it [ Line. Horse Artillery,Engineer.^, Grenadier 
comes from stomach troubles, and tiiat it is ! Guards, Scots Guards, t’oldstreams, then 
the direct result of having children in school • j^fautry of the L‘u J. 

Female Criminals. 
'eR whi.s^ writings on social subjeetg 

A Novel Barometer. 
A clever Frencinnan, who has original 

ideas on n'ost subjects, cmnlovs a kind of 
barometer which may i-afely be called 
uni(j.ie. it a nothing more nor le.ss than 
the ligure of a general made of gingerbrea.l. 
He buys it every year at Uut Place* ilu 
Throne, takes it home a.nl hangs il by a 
siring on a nail 

Gingerbread, as every one knows, is 
easily atl'eete.l by changes in tho almos- 
jiheie. 'I'he sligiiicsi inoistuie renders it 
soft ; in dry weather, on the contrary, it 
gvosvs h:ird and tough. 

Every morning on going out the French 
man asks his servant, “W hat does tlie gfui- 
cral say? ” and the man applies Ids thumb 
to the gingerbruafl ligure. 

Sometimes he replies, “ Tiie general feds 
soft. He would ailvise your taking an 
umbrella.” (Jn tlie otlier hand, when the 
general's symptoms arc Irnnl ami unyield- 
ing the Fruncliinan ialHc-s forth arrayed in 
Ids best, with no fears for his spuiless suit 
or his new hat. He says the giuieral hay, sc‘ 
far never proved unw.-riliy ot the conlMence 
pdacod in his prognostlciition.H. 

Too Much Candy. 
Mother —“What is tlie matter out there?' 
Little D't—“<loliuiiy lias the hicccuglis 

aixl KUia- as the alieoutrSs.” 

THE DANGER OF EASY ROLLERS. 
Life’s Illustration of a Slip and a General Catastrophe to a Happy 

Family, 

nni 

'Vvsl 

j. Ir ■ ‘ii W 

THE“GHILIMlF’TRAeEDT 
(CONCLUDRD) 

.Mrs. Sheringlmm in this ship?” she 
cried, with starting eyes, and the wildest, 
whitoat countenanoft you can imagine. 

“ Yes,” I answered. 
“Then it’s sho wlio murdered Sheringham, 

She is capable oi it, .Shs’sa tigress!” she 
cried, in a voice pitched to the note of a 
scream. 

“That's what I have come to talk, to yon 
about, ami I am giad you have found your 

“Where is sho?” shcasked, and a strong 
shudder ran through her, 

“She is in tlic caliin below—dyinz; she 
may bo dead even now as wc converse.’' 

Siio uttered something iu Spanish passion- 
ately and clasped her hamls. 

“Now hear me,” saiil I, “aince you havo 
your oars, and have found your tongue, 
You are suspected of liaving murdered the 
man yon eloped with.” 

' ll is false!” she slirieked. “I loved liim 

THE WEEK’S HEWS 
CA.XADA. 

T)io Customs olficiabj of London, Ont., 
havo confiscated six consignments of lot- 
tery ticket.s. 

The trade returns for Genada for March 
show a decline in imports and exports com- 
pared with the same month last year. 

The Ottawa river, at Ottawa, is rapidly 
rising on account o: the recent lieavy rains. 
There has been a riso of more than four feet 
since Sunday. 

A majority of twenty-two has declared in 
favor of the rc-onactmeut of tiic Scott Act 
in Charlottetown, P, E.T. A large vote was 
polled. 

Tiio Port Arthur, Diiliith, and Western 
railway bridge acro=î3 tiic Kaministiquia 
river near Stanley was c-xrriod away by the 
ice coming down on Satiirdav. 

Chief of Poli.co Young, of Chatham, Ont., 
has formally complained ihat.in his opinion 
<lue and proper steps are not being taken to 
prevent the spread of diplithoria in Chat- 

Mr. Michael Adams, M. P. for Northum- 
berland, N. B., is in poor health, and will 
leave for Denver, Colorado, and may not re- 
turn to Ottawa before the end of the session. 

Chancellor Fleming, of Queen’s Univer- 
sity, King.ston, Ont., at a meeting of the 
theological alumni, advocated ilie usa of 
preparecl forms of prayer in the Presbyter- 
ian Church at tlic discretion of tiie minia- 

An American firm 1ms secured the con- 
tract for tlic conslruoti'm (;f the smelting 
works at Hamilton, tint., tlie price being 
three linndrc;! and sixty thousand dollars, 
Clanadmn workmen wiil i)o employed, and 
the works will bo completed by Januarv, 
1895. 

Judge Champ.agno, sitting in the Mont- 
real District Court, fincvl ]'’attior Murphy 

Oh! I loved him!” Sha caught her breath j for having illegally practiced medicioe in 
d wept bitterly. 
“In my own heart,*’ said I, touched by 

her dreadful misery»» “I b-lie,ve you guilty 
lc>3. I am sure you are so, now ^Hît we 
have discovered that Mrs. Sheringham is 
on board. Will you answer me a question?’ 

“ Yes,” she sobbed. 
“ Vou know’ tha t Siieringham was stab- 

bed to the heart with a dagger?” 

“It oear.s this inscription: ‘Charles Win* 
throp Sheringham to Leonora Dunbar.’ Was 
t'nat dagger in your possession in this 
ship ?” 

“No. ?Jr. Sheringham gave it me. There 
w’a.s no such in.scription ns you name upon 
it. I left it behind ino when I came away. 
I s’vear before rny t.lod 1 speak tlie truth !” 

Her voice was broken with sobs ; she 
spoke with decpestagitalion. Hor manner 
convinced me it was as she reprc.sented. 

I said. “ Come with me and see the wo- 
man, and tell me if she is Mrs. Shering- 

.8he shrank, and cried out that she would 
not go. Sue was perfectly sane ; nil her 
itub!)ornnc33 was gone from her ; she w s 
now a miserable, soared, broken-hearted 
woman, I told her that the person I took 
to be Mrs. Sheringham lay insensible and 
petliaps dead at tliis moment, and by put- 
ting on an air of command I succeeded at 
last in inducing, or rather obliging, her to 
accompany me. She veiled herself before 
i|iiiuing the cabin. 'I’he saloon was empty. 
We passed swiftly into the steerage, and 
she followed me into the cabin where tiie 
W’oman was. 

Tho poor creature was still unconscious ; 
tlie stewardess stooii beside the bunk look- 
ing at its dying wliite occupant. I said to 
Miss Dunbar. 

“ Is it Mrs. Sheringham ?” 
She was cowering at the door, but when 

she perceived that the woman lay without 
motion, witli her eyes half closed, insens- 
ible, and perhaps dead, as she might sup- 
po'ie, she drew near the bunk, peered 
lireathleasly, and then looking around lo 
me, said : 

“ lie 13 .firs, heringtiam. i..Gt me go !” 
I opened tho door, and sho fled, with a 

strange noise of sobbing. 
I stayed for nearly three honre'-in Mrs. 

Sheringham’s berth. Th'ore=va« nothing to 
beylone for her. She passed away in her 
miconsciou.-ineas, and afterwards when 1 
lookeil more closely into the nature of her 
injuries I wondered that she could have 
lived five minutes after ths tetriblo fall 
that, hid beaten sensibility out of her 
over the windlass end. 

I w^iit to the captain to report her death, 
and in a long tailk 1 gave him my views of 
the tragic business. I said there could be 
no question that Mrs. Sheringham liad fol- 
lowe<l tho guilty couple to sea with a 
determination to so murder her husband as 
to fix the crime of his death upon his 
paramour. How was this lo bo done ? Her 
discovery at her home of the dagger her 
husband had given to Leonora Dunlmr 
would perhaps give her the idea she needed 
If Miss Dunbar spoke the truth, then 
indeed I could not account for the inscrip. 
tion on the dagger ; but there could be no 
ciuestiou whatever that Mrs, Siieringham 
had been her husband’s murderess. 

This was my theory, and it was after- 
tvards verified up to the hilt. On the arriv- 
al of the Chiliman at ^lelbou^no, Miss Dun- 
bar was sent tiome to take her trial for the 
murtlcr of Mr. Sheringham ; but her inno- 
cence w’as established by, first, the circum- 
stance of a woman having been found 
aboard dressed as a man ; next, by the 
statement of witnesses that a woman whose 
appearance exactly corresponded with that 
of “.John Burgess” had been the rounds of 
the s'tiipping-olfioes to inspect the lists of 
jiassengers by vessels bound to Australia ; 
thirdly, by letters written to Leonora i>un- 
bar by Sheringham found among Mrs, 
Sheringliam’s olfects, in one of which the 
man told the girl that he proposed to carry 
her to Australia. Finally, and this was the 
most conclusive item in the whole catalogue 
of evidence, an engraver swore that a wom- 
an answering to Mrs. Sheringham’s descrip- 
tion called upon him with the dagger 
(produced in court), and requested lum 
v/ithout delay to inscribe ttpou the thin 
plate, “Charles Wintkrop Sheringham to 
I.eonora Dunbar.” 

And yet, but for the death of Mrs. Sher- 
ingham and my discovery of her sex,it was 
far more likely than not that his wife would 
have achieved her aim by killing lier hus- 
baml and getting her rival hanged for the 
murder.—[Harper’s Weekly. 

Montreal, and receiving remuneration for 
his services. 'Tiie defeinlauc had opened a 

.-3gold care iostituto for t-he^ treatment of 
ihebr'^'tes. 

Thehonrary degree of LL. ^ya3 confer- 
red by Quoon'.s U/iivcr.sity, Kingston, Out., 
ao con vocation,upon Lord Abcrdcoa Princi- 
pal Loudon, of Toronto University, Mr. H. 
G. Joly, and Mr. Charles .Macdonald, a 
member of the American Soc<icty of Civil 
Engineers, New York. \ 

A despatch from Northpoi-t, Ont-,, slates 
that two men, named Gr.int'Covert and 
Richard 'rnimpour, of B-g B^-ind, were 
•Irowned on Tuesday night while crossing 
Mosquito Bay in a small «lack boat. 

I'NITF.D STATED. 

Dr. Parkhurst announces the inL'^ntion of 
his morality oruanizaiion to enter politics 
and attempt the overtiirow of Tammany at 
tlie polls nc.xt November. 

Gen. Coxey’s army is gradually approach- 
ing Washington, ami the general expects to 
reacii the capital by the first of May with a 
following of five hundred thousand men. 

Mr.s. Ei'zabetli Slaughter was murdered 
atl'omoroy, 0., Mardi 31,and her husband 
was suspecieil. On Wednesday a spirituel 
medium detailed Ids crime to him, and ho 
went into his house raid b!ew out his 
brains. 

A statue of Sluikcspeare was unvailod in 
Lincoln park, Gliicago, lecenily. The 
statue was erected in accordance with the 
provisions of the will of Samuel Johnston, 
wlio left ten thousand dollars for that pur- 

It was stated in tlic Prussian Diet that 
the position of liusbandrv was so seriou 
that it needed earnest attention. During 
the past decade tire morLgatres on farms had 
increased by ono ami a half milliards of 
marks. 

President Cleveland is greatly disturbed 
over tho approach of the Coxey 4- 
contemplating t!ie issue of a 
proclamation aflmoniahing all pwtaaii-Whor'^v»' 
contemplate visiting tlie naliuc^ 
that they must iv.qi^-- 'V, 
duct them' vesm a peace!urp»' 
manner. "■ 

Can Turn Aside a Ballet. 
A simple tailor of Mannheim, Germany, 

Lowe by name, would seem to havo solved 
a problem which has batllsd all tho highly 
educated scientific soldiers and sailors of 
ilie country—tho production of a substance, 
comparatively liglit ami flexible, which will 
turn asi<le a bullet. For some months past 
tlie military authorities of the Kaiser’s realm 
have been e.xperimenting with Lowe’s bul- 
let-proof cloth, with the idea of determin- 
ing its ellicacy as a protooting agency for 
sohliers in the field. Jt lias witlistooil the 
severest tests and its inventor, only a few 
days ago, (tonned in a suit of it, permitted 
the Russian ami)a.<sador to fire pistol balls 
at him point blank at close range and, 
though every bullet struck fairly, suflere<i 
no injury wlialevev. 'Tliis would seem lo 
prove conclusively that Herr Lowe’s cloth, 
made into regimentals, would render tlie 
soldiers wearing tliein as invulnerable as 
Achillea of ol<l. 

But iho inventor claims more than that 
for his wo.'iderful fabric. He asserts that 
by the use of it a war .ship may be rendered 
impervious to the fire of any guns, however 
heavy. If this be irue, as Lowe has de- 
monstrated his first claims true, the bullet- 
proof cloth will revolutionize naval archi- 
tecture. Ships need no longer be built of 
iron or steel ami encased in chilled armor 
of great thickness and cumbersome weight. 
A light wooden cruiser, a mere stee! shell, 
a boat of aluminium or copper, might brave 
v/it!i impunity the bro.ad.sids fire of a float- 
ing fortress or the heaviest shot and shell 
of the Icviatlian guns of a modern coast- 
defense battery. And since a light cruiser 
of high spaed, barring its vulnerability, is 
by reason of its :nol>ility much more cîl’ec' 
tive than a heavily armoured lino of batili: 
ship, the navies of tlie future woultl contaii 
none but ships of that class, at wliich three 
can be built at lees expense than is iuvolveil 
in the construction of one armored b:itiie 
aiiip. The saving to the nations of th 
world would be enormous. 

It Herr Lowe’s invcni ion is all he cl rims 
for It it will be a liuon to nations cursed 
with miHtari.-iiii. It will assure the re- 
duction (>f al! iinni'.’S and navies and the 
consofjnenL burden of taxation under which 
tho pt-ople of tiuuiy louiitrie.s sro slowly 
grinding out tlicir livt-^. It will reduoo 
tue hiirrora ot vvar to a minimum, and since 
It makes boiii rncu ami ships practically 
invulnerable nicy, poclia))?, eventually do 
aw.ry with arms, armies, ami battles alio- 
geilier. It may even overthrov/ tho old 
proverb, “It takes nine tailors to make a 
man, ’ for this one Mannheim tailor /nay 
be the savior of a million men, 

Subterranean London. 
It is now generally recognized through- 

out Europe that tho underground electric 
road Offers the simplest and best solution 
of the problem of rapid transit for cities, 
and the rapidity with which underground 
lines have grown in favor has drawn at- 
tention to future possibilities in the utili- 
zation of tho earth, below the surface, for 
commercial and other purposes. It has 
been propoicd in crowded cdlio8, where 
land is of high value and municipal restric- 
tions have been pA3.sed, limiting the height 

Every dispensary in South Carolina has 
received orders to close immediately, as a 
result of the Governor’s requisition on the 
Supreme Court’s deciaion, 'The Attorney- 
General believes tliis decision allows the 
unrestricted sale of liquor, but a test case 
will bs soon brought to decide the oues- 

A serious mistake has been discovered in 
President Cievclaud’a scaling proclamation, 
founded on an error in the Act of Congress, 
which prohibits the capture of seals at all 
time within a zone of sixty miles around the 
Pribylolf island, iu wiiich the word “exclu- 
sive” is used instead of “inclusive” of terri- 
torial waters. 

It is hinted that iu the riots at Holdmezo 
Vashariioly, Hungary, the police were in 
sympathy with the rioters. 

The Queen was greatly pleased with her 
stay .in Florence, and her health and spirits 
h.ave both been much beneStsd. 

It is aunouncod tlial several cases of 
Asiatic cholera have been discovered at 
Husiatin, a town of Austrian Galicia. 

The betrothal of the Czarcwitch and the 
Princess Alix of Hesse is announced. It 
affords great satisfaction to Germany. 

Tlie Spanish pilgrims in Pvomehave made 
money contributions to the Pope aggregat- 
ing one hundred and t wenty-iwo thousand 
francs. 

It is stated on the authority of the For- 
eign Office tiiat Germany will not permit 
tho annexation of the Samoan islands to 
Now Zealand. 

A law lias been prepared compelling the 
owners of all Russian vessels to place them 
at the disposal of the Government in time 
of war if demanded, 

It is believed in Berlin that the Federal 
Council will veto the bill passed by the 
Reichstag permitting the Jesuits to return 
to Germany. 

There were one hundred and four fresl. 
cases of cholerine in Lisbon on Monday, 
and Spain is taking steps to prevent tho 
disease spreading into that country. 

President Carnot has signed a decree for- 
bidding diplomats, coiisuis, and consular 
agents to marry without the permission of 
the .Minister of Foreign Affairs. 

The Russian Government is expected to 
dismiss two hundred thousand soldiers from 
the ranks during the coming summer to 
facilitate the gathering of the liarvost. 

Emperor William has pt'omoted the 
Grand Dukeof Hes.so lo tho rank of Major- 
General in honor of his marriage lo the 
J-’rincesa Victoria of .Saxe-Col)urg«Gotha. 

New Zealand is very anxious to annex 
Samoa, and a majority of the islanders are 
said to be in favor of tho movement. It is 
probable that iho treaty powers would con- 
sent to the annexation. 

It is stateil in 8t. Petersburg that the 
Czarewitch is disinclined to marry, and that of olK>;o or other buildings, that buildings 

should go downward and that as many | he wants to renoiune the Micceasion to tho 
stories might with advantage be built un- ^ - 
der ground as above groand. Operations 
MOW going on in London, England, seem to 
point to an extraordinary development of 
underground resources in cities in the early 
future. On emerging from the Pviver Thames 
the new City and Waterloo line will, in its 
passage up Victoria street, run for 
a part of tlie way underneath the low-level 
main sewer, whicli in its turn runs along 
beneath the Histrict Undcrgrouml Railway. 
8o that at tiiis point in the city tlievo is, 
first,a busy main thoroughfare, below ♦hat 
A steam railway, then a huge metropolitan 
sewer, then an electric railway, roaching 
its terminus at a depth of about sixty-three 
feet below the streets, and here it will com- 
municate with another line, the Central 
L'jadon, which will lie at a depth of eighty 
feet. 

MEASLES AND PNEUMONIA. 

Thu .Iw'iil Slate of AOTiilrs Fourni by n 
^linlsier al .Hldaietown. 

A despatch from Middletown.N. Y.,says:— 
I’hefamily of James Mapes, at Goshen, live 
iu asecluded spot, a mile from tite limits of 
the town. The father is an invaucl veteran, 
and has been cared for by the G.A.R. This 
week a minister found a pitiable r,onaiC:'’'4r 
of aif'airs at the house. One ohiid haci died 
and been buried by the family ; two child- 
ren lay on the floor dead, and tho fourtli, 
which lay on a lounge, died while tho min- 
ister was in the house. A fifth child died 
on Friday, after the other three had been 
buried. All the deaths were caused Dy 
measles and pneumonia, 

A Match By Punsters. 
A young doctor said to a girl: 
“Do you know, dear, I have a heart affec 

tion for yon?” 
“Have you had it lung?’' she coyly 

inquired. 
“Oh yea, I fe"l T will liver troubled life 

without you,” lie lesponded. 
“Then you had bewer asthma,” she 

softly murmured. 

throne in favor of his youngeat brother,the 
Grand Duke .Michael. 

An almost incessant tremliling of the 
earth in parts ot Greece is still perceptible, 
but I'o more severe shocks have been felt. 
The Parthenon has been seriously damag- 

Of tho two hundred and thirteen persons 
arrested in Warsaw last week for taking 
part in the Kosciusko celebrations, two 
hundred and iiinu havo been sent to Si- 

The personal effects of A-lniiral tie Gama 
were recently stizsil in Kio liu Janeiro, and 
it is said that letters havo been found 
showing that England and Portugal were 
in favor of the revolution to restore the 
monarchy. 

Emperor William has promised to be 
present at the marnago of the Czarewitch 
and Princess Alix of Hesse, which will be 
celebrated in the palace at Peterhof, near 
Si Petersburg, probably in August next. 

CLUBS AND KNIVES 

Used Wiih Fear in School i\ ElVect 
liou'. 

g a fîebaté of 

occurr. . ^ 
E d w a rd C a r lo 11 
resulted in the t%i»eY|>^^^-ft^^hougrit7“ 
fatally injured >u the 
back, while Mansfield was struck on the 
head with a large club The entire school 
was in a general fight, even down to G-year- 
oil’, cliildren. 

Miss Eva Kratzer, tho teacher, with a 
piece of stovewood, struck a young fellow 
named Henry Steinman, a bully wlio had 
insulted her. Four of the young men who 
live away from tho schoolhomse had to be 
carried to their liomos on account oi the 
affray. Citizens m that vicinity are greatly 
excited, over tlio matter, ami tho School 
Directors swore out a warrantforthearrest 
of the oiitire crowd who visited the debate 
and^^peatéd ihj'disiurbanpe. 
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On Monday tho Hon. J. IM. (îîbson was 
yet oncti more Boloctcd by the Liberals o( 
tho city of tlarailton, us their eanavdr.to, 
for the Ontario Legislature. Anioni; the 
gonlleinen who addressed the cloctorR was 
the Rev, Dr. Burnn, principal of tlie 
Weshloyan, ladies’ coll(?go, lie sum :— 
It wonld be a public calamity for the pre- 
Bent Govornniont of Ontario to bo dis- 
tarb«d. Ho believed in equal rights for 
ali *ad in all being allowi'd to go their 
ovra •oorae withont interforenoo from 
oth«ta. He had watched tho conrso of tho 
Opposition, and its oarping criticisms made 
him more than ever diaposed to support 
ftud esteem the Mowat Government. For 
6ir Oliver Mowat he had the greatest ro- 
Bpoot, and he had tlic word of a prominent 
double-rtyod Cunsorvative that the past 
Bession in its raijiug of grout publie ques- 
tions and in the way m which they were 
met ha<l raised Sir Oliver Mowat to a 
higher place than over. Aw for the asser- 
tion that the Reman CuLholics \V(;ro grit- 
ting more than tlfdr sliare of oüicoH the 
charge h;vd boon disproved, but lie would 
have been glad if it had been proved, that 
the Protestant coinnuir.ity might bo known 
bs roagnanimoue to the minority. He 
would have great pleasure in euiiporting 
Uon, Mr. Gibion. 
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UNJUST TAXATION 

Ta« question of taxation and its proper 
bod just distribution, so tliat it ohal! fall 
on the shoulders of the citizens best able 
to boar it, is one of tho high.est privileges 
that falls to the lot of men. To right 
humanity’s wrongs, is a work entirely 
worthy of the beat endeavor of tho greatest 
statesman. 

To promise tho cqr.ifc.able adjustment of 
our tax burdens and then t('systcmaiica.lly 
arrange them so aw to fall evi^rywhere but 
on the sholders of tl'.o jdutocrat and mono- 
polist, is tho usual course of tho low-down 
politician. 

The daily discovery of “clenn.al errors” 
by Mr. F«»ste'-, Minister of Finance, i.s cti?.- 
heartning to the taxpayers in gtn’.eral. Imt 
proporti jnately pleasing to the monopolist 
who sees an undc-soi vod privilege extended 
and secured to him, in tho face of the 
strongest opposition. 

Never has tho inconsistency of protooiion 
been made so apparent to t'ne Canatlian 
tax XKvyors as during this present session of 
parliament. For argument, wo have been 
offered absurdities of such a ridie-ulous 
character that it must have been hard to 
maintain a semblance of seriouHticss while 
giving utterivnee to Uicm ; for instance, it 
was claiined that the price.s of certain 
lines were lower in Canada, the quality 
being always equal, sometimos better ; yot 
it was necessary to put a lieavy tax on 
6uch a line as that, to prevent the Ameri- 
cans coming in and swainping us with their 
goods, while, as a matter (»f fact, a farmer 
who would still support tho N.1-*. could 
easily see that tlio duty is put on to euahlc 
the manufacturers to roh him, or tho truth 
was tiot told as to the coinparitivo prices. 

Truly, the N.P. is a wonder-worker for 
the farmer, wheat bringing Ices per pound 
than o.ats, and horses less per head than 
did sheep prior to 1B7S with taxation so 
adjusted as to fall altogether too heavily 
OD bis shoulders. 

TJiK UOillNQ CONTEST 

the Ontario Legislature 
^iko all other sessions of 
brought out tho gratifying 
fiver Mowat is beyond all 

‘‘ -tSÊ;—” hestÆîited to preside 
10 and 
Kor doubt that to him 
1' jd position which Ontario 

occupies to-day in this Dominion. The 
province has honored him by its continued 
mark of confidence and esteem during tlio 
past 22 years, and he has done lionor to it 
by a life devoted to its interests, by a life 
of purity, in his public and private charac- 
ter. No man in Canada can point to him 
as other than an honest man, a nmn of 
strict morality, a man not ashamed or 
afraid to avow his (Miristian )>rincipIos, 
q;ie who by hifj life has oxempUlied Cliris- 
tian character, and although some do 
attempt to sneer at liim by calling him tlie 
Christian statesman, ihe country at large 
resi>ects and admires him all the more on 
that account. He has do”e all tlmt ho 
possibly could in the way of legislation to 
make Ontario happy and prosperous, and 
wo believe that under no other man can 
lh« country be as safe, and are of the 
opinion that there is sufficient knowledge 
of that by tho electors to insure his 
Irinœph at the next election. It is true 
there are forces to-day tliat predict an 
election contest of no ordinary kind. Tho 
Patrons of Industry arc a body who will 
exercise considerable influence in the 
coming elections, and as they are putting 
candidates in almost every constitnoncy, 
thereby making a triangular contest, the 
result is not easy to detormme. TheP.P.A. 
society is another new element or perhaps 
it may be an old element uiider a new 
name, how far this secret association per- 
meats the body politic is not known, but 
it is generally concluded that the whole 
weight of it will bo put against Mr. 
Mowat’s government. It is a well known 
fact that Mr. Meredith personally, is en- 
dorsed by the P.P.A. association, and a 
number of his followers in the house, like- 
wise and besides quite a number of new 
men are coming out under the auspices of 
that society as supporters of tho Meredith 
party. It is very much to be regretted 
that such feelings as prompts the P.P.A. 
should exist in Canada, as they can only 
tend to destroy that peace and liarmony 
which are essential to the prosperity of a 
country and that Mr. Meredith does not 
openly and emphatically repudiate them 

‘ and their designs is an evidence that lie is 
, . willing to accept nil the assistance they 

can render him, if by that means lie can 
' get access to the treasury benches. This 

association knows' very well that :*Ir.r>Io\vat 
will never tolerate anything in his logisla- 

•jtion which would deprive any class or 
• creed of their righ.ts and lienee this secret 

society ttirns its battery against him, and 
. seeks to secure tho elevation to power of 

Mr. Meredith from whom they expect to 
obtain a recognition of their iutohirant 

..^principles. AVc do not imagine for one 
moment that they will auccoucl, tiio sound 
and sober sense of the coimnmiity revolts 
against such injustice ami when tlic elec- 
tions are over it will bo found that tiie 

- people have given anotlicv lease of power 
to the Mowat government. Electors of 
Glengarry will bo of the numbers who will 
help to victory by voting for the candidate 
favorable to Mowat. 
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tooK place alter tnese or.«;losui:jb v.uro 
made. It uooms almost a liopeless tasK to 
awaken tho country to a tail icaji/ai-i-iOM as 
to what IS going on at Ottawa under tlicir 
very eyes. As t am writing at this mo- 
ment. I can fancy some of tiie victims, 
good Tory critics, saying that all this is 
bosh, and is only a Grit canard to enable 
the Grita to got hold of the Troasury 
bonchos. They do not wi&b to bo oou- 
vinced, and will not bo oonvincod that the 
Government can do wrong, yet their faith 
is costing them a lot of money. 

A few days ago before the Public Ao- 
counts committee, Joseph Pope, who went 
to Jüiigland last fail with Sir Clhas. Hibb^srl 
Tuppor, was examined as to tho cost hia 
trip, and in the investigation it camuuut 
that in addition to drawing his saui-ij of 
Ç'JOÜ a month, Mr. Pope drew 82,.)<•'! wiit 
of tlic Treasury fur expenses. In addmon 
to bis steamsliip and railway fa<t-, no 
charged as living expenses at tho ri-Cc of 
$10 a day, for the total number of dti,vs ho 
was away from Ottawa, 'l'ho Auditor 
General took exception to this oiiwruivus 
charge, but tho Government backed Mr. 
Pope up, and although his expenses were 
paid for tho fourteen days ho was on tho 
steamer, ho also during that timo drew his 
9i0 a day, on account of living oxponsoB, 
oml taxpayers of Gaaada have had to foot 
the bill. Now this gives a alight idea of tbs 
way iu which tlm taxes go. Tho Govt, and 
their friends mnat live in luxury, and the 
hard-working wagc-carncrs/jf Canada have 
to pay the jjiper. It is a niattor of wonder 
then that tho farmers should have to pay 
50 and aw high as 00 pur cent, duty on llndr 
a.gricuUnral imp'lerr.entu to keep up tins 
slate of affairs. 

Agiviii hebn-o tho Public Accoiints com- 
mittee this \vct:h it was hluiv/n that in ten 
yeaia one legal firm of jHilitical favcnles at 
Ottawa draw onfci the 'i roastiry 8122.41;}, 
for political expenses, last year tin,-; iirni 
ilrcw or at the into of 8e2.7.3 for 
each day of the year. 

Id/.N. O’C'oN.suii’s r.r.d/.n urnr,. 
Whe-n asking I’.^rHumcnr in IBB7, to pass 

a hill rcgniaiii:;' tlie appointment of a Hoji- 
cil.or OoiKiral, Si*' John Thompson sai<l ; — 
“It is simply inleiukd to have this oütcov, 
whoso duHos will be prineipaliy connected 
with the counsel work of tiie ilepartinent 
of justice ; that is to say, ho will attoml as 
counsel for the Crown in thu litigation in 
tho principal ciUirts.” 

In reply to a question as to whothcr it 
was intended by iiii., eiqioiiituiCiit to 
obvintrt tho necossuy of employing ojunsel 
tlu'oughont the country us hitiicrio. Sir 
John said :—”ln so far as will bo potisible 
for one person to attend to tiiuse duties, 
lie will attona to thorn and to such duties 
as we employ counsel for nuv/.” Shde 
Hansard, ]>u.gc 191, IHP7. 

If Gurr‘11 was appointed to attend to tho 
work that had hitherto been performed by 
outside parties, why was it that instead of 
docroasiiig, tho anionrit paidihi'jn O’Conuor 
for counool -.vork increased since he be- 
came Bolicitor GccnGral? This is just what 
tlic opposition we.nt to find out ; but will 
they ? Tliis is the way tho pooplo's money 

Speaking of the possibility of tlio session 
Isnglhening out a Conservative member 
said to-night that I had better not build 
too high on prorogation being reached be- 
fore 1st August. The rumor was that the 
Government would have several important 
measures to bring down, probably a further 
Uodiotribution Bill for Quebec;, and if they 
did the members would bo here on tliu 1st 
September. I give for what it is 
wonli, bo correct, 
but 1 givojIjftpA^it-p^.l^ory gossiii. 

It iu ûîfiÇiartliy’H bill to 
amend Northwest 
Terntoncsvy’fijl^frqfe.jbftfifi^ched for two 
weeks vot. a lem;- 
thv debateitJis readied, as the whole 
Northwest question will be opened up by 
the motion for its second reading. 

A vohnr.incufi return was iiresonted to 
Parliament yesterday bv Mr. Italy,r('S)vct- 
ing the Oovv.-nimunt ( attic Ranch at F<Tt 
Medieud. Northwest JorrUorics. In thu 
fall of 1878, a luiiuher of cattle ivero pur- 
chased by tlie Indian dejiartmont for dis- 
tribution among tlie Indians in treaty 
seven. Ihis herd was hnally disposed of 
to Sir Fred de Wiiiton in 1SS8. Mr.Duwd- 
iiey, wlio was Indian commisskmor in 1883 
reported to tiiis effect to ths Government 
and tuggested tho sale. Mr. Dtwdney 
stated tliat since tbo purchase of the herd 
till 1883, the ranch cost the Government 
810,000. Bir John Macdoiiold agreed to 
the sale. The price paid was 835 per head, 
and 31,000 in addition for the use of brand, 
making in full 321,905. Tho sura of $5,- 
400 was paid down and notes were given by 
Col. de Winton for the balance. There is 
still 31,275 due the Government on the 
transaction ; besides this account there is 
also 38,255 due the ranch of the late Capt. 
J. C. Btowart, was to liave given the Go- 
vernment lieiktrs for a number of steers ho 
had received. Instead bo gave a mixed lot 
of cattle, hence tho Govermnent took suit 
against Capt. Stewart for the above 
amount. 'J lio -captain putting a defence 
and Bir John Macdonald asked the Justice 
Department not to proceed further against 
Capt. Stewart until instructed to do so. 
That is how tbo suit at present stands. It 
is needless to say that Capt. John Btewart 
was a strong political friend of the late 

As to tlie tariff charges, the Liberals 
have shamed or bullied tho Government 
into slightly reducing Uie lax on coal oil, 
from 7 and one-fifth to G cents per gallon. 
It is a slight reduction, however, and the 
duty, notwithst-imling the change amounts 
to 180 percent. An attack was made on 
the duty on refined sugar last ingnt, but 
without salisfactory results. 'Ilie unpo;-;i- 
lion pointed out that the tax bore heavily 
upon the nccGssarie.n of me. used m the 
househtold of the poor man. to' which the 
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C.huoso IS now coining to marlud 
beiii'j bouL*ht up at lO to 
th.s woex. and until the : 

a spccnlaiive pr 

) ^ low I- 
as8 in j'.urupe. soino dealers 
tliat clioeso will cscauo tho 
sanies, but wo hone it may. 
CÎ cattle for exuort arc aowi 

4^ cents live weight at INiontreal, 
week It IS expected over six tnousf 
will be slopped from Montreal to . 

We notice M. & W. Bchell, of Woodstock, 
stuit over tho first lot of shipjiers of this 
season from that place and the numbers to 
go forward are not quite so great as iu for- 
mer yuara. 
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eORRESPONDEMCE. 
To the Editor of th^ NHWS. 

Siu,—In tho Cornwall Standard of tho 
4th inst. aimeared a full rcTX>rt of Mr.G. H. 
McGiliivravs address to the people of 
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OUR OTim LETTER- 
{From our oicn Correspondent) 

OTTAWA, MAY 5TIî. 
Another week has passed not, however, 

without furnishing further evidence of a 
r. .coirrupt Government,and the corrupt man- 
rin,whieli publie affairs have boon ad- 
'• ministered at Ottawa during the past 15 

years. The report of tho tlurran Bridge 
i j^Opmmission removes all doubt as to tho 

criminal way in which public money has 
been squandered by those wlio have been 
entrusted with the keys of the Troasury 
benches. When one finds such headings as 
tbo following :—“A Marvel of Mismanage- 
ment, was the Curran Bridge”—“Extrava- 
gance From End to End”—in the Citizen, 
the Government organ liere, he is iuclined 
to believe that matters are even worse than 
they first appear to be. I’lie people of Ca- 
nada were taxed 319.5.000 to build the Cur- 
ran Bridge at Montreal, and tho Iffinistcr 
of railways after exp 

Gov-.rmmuit replied that tho poor man 
could use brown sugar, and he would uave 
topavnodui\. lie noli man who used 
reJuied sugar was perfectly aide to pav th-i 
tax the (j-uvermnont had pronocc-a. ih.e 
l.iberals expressed some surprise at tins 
admission rrom theCovc-rmaeiu side of tho 
Llouco. but they took it tor granted that an 
lionest contossion being L*OO<1 for tlio soul, 
the (hivcrnmeiit were loosting iviie: t 
spirilvul welfare. It will require eorno- 
tiiiiig stronger than this. hcAvcvcr. to ao- 
solvo them from all tneir sins. 

Coif'ÎERCr 
nents nf the week 
afk<-rs na'.'e not be', 

prices at prcse.it 

1st 
ch 

TRADE 
The devcl.q: 

affecting thi.> i. 
as to influence 

fl'he tariff legislation m tne Cnited 
States d"ags slowly along and from 
present indications tho Senate Bill when 
reported back to the house will leave 
Cpuiadian produce not much better off than 
the JiIoKinley Tariff. A compromise bill 
is now talked of and Canadian produce in 
tho new list in hit hard so that tlie bonofit& 
tliat appeared possible under tlic original 
Wilson Bill are nearly wiped out. Mean- 
while our Mr. Foster is busy faking the 
low duty arti(;h?a an proposed in liis hill 
out of tbo lists and placing them back 
where they were before, and GO far as tho 
farmers are concerned, including the 
Patrons of Industry, tlio Thompson 
government do not fear their voting, 
(though they may do some talking) against 
high protection. With high protection in 
the States and higher protection in Canada 
in the future as %voll as the preiicnt wo 
limy expect to look with serenity on tho 
nrico lints of farm produce beine vorv low, 
and of iiianufacturos not too low to ciuuiro 
big pruliis to fiouKi find good margins to all. 

\\ tieat has not chant'ed anv in value in 
Arnenca. though it h.ws clri)mx.-d sixponco 
per rjuart*':- u» England or about cems a 

n America are 7.88-4,000 
1st Mav. i8u3. but stocks 

the world are much 

idiciate. and tiiougl: 

uc aiuuuiuu just 
tion and expressed his p>reference f(>r 
British system rather than that in this 
country one fails to see any good 
reasons laid down in hiu wliolo ad- 
dress justifying a candidate asHUining 
an independent position as between 
tho general p»>licy of Sir Oliver and 
that of Mr. Meredith, tho issue then before 
the poi-'ple, as th.e policy of Mr. Meredith is 
not tho British syctem ; but that the aj;- 
ptiiiuiug power shoo'd t>e in the ooniiiy 
councils, whilst the ot'n-'jr l»-:dy he rufors to., 
the I'airons. d-;.sire the ap’p-ùntiug p-'.’wer 
placc-.i in the hands of tl'c clect'.-rs of each 
county, both of whieh lie now condemns as 
will t>e seen i;v the ?o':o\vii;g exLrüCî from 
his addlC'!':-,. He suyr:— “Thr exi-outive 
elioc-eii i'V llu; p-i i.ilc’.; reji.'os-.ulativws are 
respocsiblc for tlie prope r administration 
of puli'ic affuirv. iischidipg the cf'iciont 
working of the public service, and it seime 
r.afc to conoliute or assume tr.-tt tiioy ::h yiild 
not trail..1er that duty fo any other bi ily 
l-.-ss coinp-jlfciil ihau the’.ii.-'.oiV‘!S.” This is 
saying Uiat the appointi- 
the bauds oi tiie e.x-.:culi 
sound principle of rerp'-; 
fully rerognized mu! asse 

Mr. ?.L-.Gi!iivr;iv hears 
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First Class.—Loui.^ Ml 
Douald, Mary Fi McDonald, Cotli. McDon- 
ald, Mark Powers, Johu A Mcl>ouald, 
Annie Mclhjnald, Augus A McMillan. Cas- 
sie Menard, Catherine McMillan, George 
Wheeler. 

Id. K. McPherson, Teaoher. 
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tlicgoo-i fruit- prnducc-d in this coi;:.t-y by 
(lie r.riudioai appilci-tion oi tlnit .sy.'.tem m 
tho following language in his adflie-es. Hu* 
Bays:-— “Fairness uiso reqi.iras it to bo 
said that wiiii U3 in this county the ap- 
pointments made nnd-.-r ih.c ■'.ystein have. 
Ueeii good, that the uion apptnr.Ucl are 
worthy and capable, ainl aroont-itted to tho 
coulidenco aiul respect of tiie publie.” It 
would bo hard to got stronger testimony in 
favor f;f any systorn, or tli-; gned results it 
has produced, than is furnibhed by Mr. 
McGiliivi-ay himself, ami many will ask - 
wliy seek to ciiango a system produccive of 
such good results ? Thu address does not 
furnish an answer. 

’ he admitted frauxly 
:h took sr) long to ma- 
1, if adoptod in its 

MI 
boon 
al factory arrive. 

rnday being i 
cniKuoii were 

thi 

And though it ma’ 
tliat the system wim 
t,uix ( t B 
tirctv ncrc, so far 
cou try V n [ o 
respects. It must ou rumeiuourvd, hu\i- 
over. that the issue rsisod here is not be- 
tween the system of Bir Oliver and that of 
Groat ISritain. but between the practice of 
Bir Oliver and the pra,ctice sought to bo 
introduced bv Mr. Meredith, wliich Mr. 
McOdlivrav lunisolf now coudeenns KS S 
bad principle, and between thoBo two prin- 
ciples rnprcseiitcd bv feir Oliver and Mr. 
Mereditli. candidates for the WislatPre 
must choose. Ad ui»pOBçd-fc© 
poliov come out sqmu'L-iv in faiiîWDf Mc. 
Morediih. thougii Mr. McGillivrGiyi.i 

fa-il 
suflu'.ieiiL 
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Brit, 
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t sought by Mr. 
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•ranceH. as he seeiiiK 
to admit, seemed to favor Mr. Mundith’s 
views ; hence he assumed tho independent 
position that he might go wUli either party 
whi.;h h.is inclinations and any new liglit 
he might receive might loud to, but from 
hie last addreaa ho has evidently backed 
down a bit. Had ho chosen squarely and 
candidly at first between Sir Oliver’s policy 
and that of his opponent, it would save 
him tho nacessityof explaining his jiosition 
more frankly. 

Ho says ho intended to be understood 
from tlio first as being in favor of the 
govermnent, hot he must know that that 
wonld be a misinterpretation of many of 
his public utterances, ae well as his posi- 
tion, candidate announcing liimsclf in- 
dependent as between a government and 
its oppoïKMîtr-, representing two (Ust-inct 
and well d-.fined policies, is always con- 
.sidered as ag.'inst nr at least distrustful of 
the governinent, and in fact such much 
oftencr go against tlic goveninicnt than 
with it. In addition to that well known 
fact there are other special circumstances 
whicli require that he bo considered as net 
in accord with Mr. Mowat, and a genera! 
aopport'^r of Mr. Meredith, and the fanner 
has higli anthority for saying ho that is 
not with me is against me, and he that 
gathereth not with mo soattercth abroad. 
Borne of tho circumstances referred to arc 
liis association with and support of can- 
diuates in Dominion elections who wore 
avow' d o])po:ienis oi I\ir Mowar.. both in 
the logisLiture and out oi ic. and Iiu boiiig 
brought c 
at the nit 
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S NO I v>j CHAî-vLûTTEKSüRj. 
r.urour ron MONTH or .'.riiiL. 

Fourth Clasp.-—Mery T McDonald. 
Angus McDonald, Bella McDonald, Donaal 
Chisholm, .IcJm A. McDonald, Mary M 
I’herson, Koduvick McDonald. 

'J’hird Class.—Ella McDonald, Alex Mc- 
Donald, Mary B McD->naid. Johu A Mc- 
Donald. Christopher Chisholm. Mary ])• 
Chisholm. 

Bemor i'art Becond.—-Janet Filon, Raoul 
Andre. Mand Laflammc. .\nthonv D’oparlo, 
Angus MoL'onpJd. Joseph Levac. J.iles- 
phuro Andre. Zotiouo BoiSonetto. 

Ji rP t i I Do aid. 
Dm ft ! .V M i Id Hugh 
McDonald. Julia \elade. 

AUXANDKiA SEPARATE SCHOOL. 

ll 

UKVOIIT roll Al'UlL. 

The Honor Roll for tho Bcnior Depart- 
ment IS as foliov.’s :— 

Sr. Fourth Class.—,7. D. McDougall, II. 
O’Brien, D. .1. McDonald and J ?iIePhee. 

Jr. Fourth CJ.ass.—.7 Coiitlcc.l' baüourin 
U McKinnon and J N McJ.^omdl. 

fl’hird Clasp.—n Iluot. A Jette, A Ken- 
nedv and J D iVlcF>onald. 

,U N;OU 7»u!'Airj’Mi:sT. 
Sr. hecond Class.—N I’on'u r, 

John Grant. Jonn McDougall and 
Kmnon. eijual. 

Jr. Buc.ond (.-lass.—Joe McD.maM. 1> 
Kendedw Iv .McDougall and R l)ou(.;van. 

Part Second Class.—H. McLeimaii, N 
Mc(..i;nniek. J Donovan ami A ikiugi-', 

I’le average daiiv attendance w. ino j 
seni'.'r department was .-Jo and m the jumor 
departmeut .J 1. 

P. Lahev. PrinCpaL 

V^Mc- 

Ilic 

J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

Tg. S1.SJZXTJET 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFi'icK—Next door to Hedica Hall. 

iCj t Airnn 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAIUUBTEK, SOLICITOR. ETC. | 

D. Dauis, B.A., in Office. 

AT MAXVILLE EVERY TUESDAY. 

McCORMlCK 
Mr. James A. McDonald of Alexandria, 

accompanied by I'll]*. A. McCormick visited 
it his parents on Thursday. 

Mr. L'. M.c(;arraghor luul a bee on Satur- 
day to nelp 111 the erection of his new driv- 
ine*shcd. 

itnn, of Belleville wlio haw 
jcHo maker iu tho B.iln-.or- 
d lust week and is board- 
due’s. 
Vrhor day tho PiffiUo school 

, liven IV holiday while the 
Bchool wuQ being wliitencd and otherwin© 
repaired. 

Mr. Pedlar, of Oshawik, passed through 
here on Thurnday to nolici; orders for thoir 
new motal roofing. A few from here gave 
him the contract for their now roofs. 

Mr. Dan McCulloch of Glea Robortooii 
passed thraugli here ou Wednesday purch- 
asing cattle. 
pt Tlie Balmoral cheese factory steamed up 
on ?»r<«iiday May '»'t!i with iwo thousand 
peund.s of n.ilk. .i l'-c co.mmitfcee say that 
tliev have ]•ec<.ivo<i orders for oheef-.e fron 
tho (Luteii of Enghvi.d for naming »h«. 
factory alter b-T place or ro;«ido»ico in Bcvt 
i:uui. 'L'IK' commitfc also wislics to return 
thii-nks to ?.Tr. .1. T. ScheU of .Moxandria, 
for tho able mai.n-.-r in v.hi-eli i:o Indpie 
them with tlm m.i-hinery. We now boast 
of k.avii.g Ui.- best fiietory in the county. 

FJROOI'J: 

?-Tr. Angt-s Hay who h.’.s been in poor 
Le-UUi for s'.-mc ti.no jxisl came to tho 
c-u.ciuL-i-.i: th.'.t lie hud oeiter go over t: 
Vanki.vk Li’l .md -oo Div MoLvimioii .\nd 
.md-rr his sktlfii;! tree.tmoot, -vvo are g!nd to 

Mr. Gourgo K'ffieil-wii of Cion Kolicrtso;; 
who iiad i;:d some ti:no ''-go ger.{- 
ing or.d-yj's f(-r e pple rroes and potatoes, 
in lids viciiiUv last week d-’iiv-.ring tln-m. 
.-Ml wlu) got iheiii seemed vorv much pleas- 
ed. 

We now o.oiig/.'atu'aie our KCI’.OOI toac.hi;r 
and her puniis fur I lie onei'getic ami artiB- 
tic t;..ste Tvldoli they cxorciaed on I’nday, 
May''tch, in decorating our school ground 
with maple trees I'lid evergreens and also a 
Led of the choicest flowers. It KIK-WS th . 
our teacher has not only an interest In 1; : 
puDÜs but also in tr.e ground on which o : 
school bouse is bidit. We are sorry that 
the teacherH -wlio had formerly lieeii lu ; 
hui not thouglit >>f making our sche 1 
ground look si; beautiful as it docs at tho 
preHE.r.t day, and wu have no doubt that 
in time when thotreesgrmv up and flourish 
they will be like tli© palm tree plantod 
beside the still wati'irs. 

Our friend Royal Cliarlio paid a most 
flvuig visit in this vicinity not long ago. 
lint as his prescnco lasted for such a short 
duration we could compare it to nothing 
else than a magic lantern, whicli affords 
-^l|e^udk*ncc a most pleasing sight while it 

hut behold, it now vanishes from our 
and we are all lost ina'iiazemont and 

dcrmeiit as to where it has gone 
_ jo. have often heard and been informed 
ofj {jift^phonograph, but while li-steniiig to 
the'* ex'jrfïii’ationR rendered on the above 
tdfJib. wo never r.'.-/d'>dà 'vo would have 
wiiat might be termed a“. -fondas the 
phonograpli in such a short space'^^vl’^i^'^ 
but here we v.-eve niir,taken as tilings e 
reaching such a climax at T.bH_prefjcnc ova 
that Ime, sav wliat- you like and do what 
von line and von nmy rest assured you will 
liear it all repeated to you some time in 
the near luturc. 

It IS imL-ed plc-asmg to know there are 
some persons wlio are interested in our 
welfare, but we would thank the same 
parties if they would not proclaim to tbo 
public where wd vi.^ited und whom we 
we were accompanied by. 

The Rev. >lr. and Mrs. Smith visited 
friends in this place tho early part of last 

Tho numerous friends of Messrs. Brown 
and Major were much pleased to see them 
passing through our town on their way to 
8t. Annes whore Mr. Major inteods spend- 
ing a few wosks for bis hoallh accompanied 
by his friend Mr. Brown. 

We feel truly grateful to the two young 
men who provided ns with such excellent 
singing while jurneying through our neigh- 
borhood at a late hour not long ago. 

KIRK HILL 
I’he Rev. Mr. Mc-Lemmn attended a 

meeting of synod held at Carleton Fhvco 
this week. 

The Rev. N. ^IcPhoe, of Mcgantic, spent 
a few days last week at the mauso. His 
m.any friends will be pleased to know ho ia 
recovering from bis recent illness. 

Mrs. Elliot, of Boston, visited friends 
here during tlic week. 

Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid, of Maxvillo, is tbo 
guest of Mrs. McLennan. 

Mr. Geo. Molntosh has engaged Mr. 
McLennan of Alexandria, to put a tin roof 
on his house. 

FT. vJSTTJa 
Bcx>t and Sboemakor, Main Strooi. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and bears my tradc-mork. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

. A. CnisHoi.M 
IF. C3-K;OTJ-U2£, 

U '■iL f (. Ini n 0 It.) 
’iya.tclir.i!ik-:r lUid Ji-v.-ollor, c;vrrio;i an oxtdUÿivC'-Alüxandria 

SUM'!: nï j 
S}M-ctaclcs, &C.1 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, âsn, 

COKNVi^ALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

A great variety to cboo:--.; from whii.h 
will suit every bofly i'l quality and pi iuo. 

 ALSO  I 

STOVE PIPES j 
ELBOWS 

AND ZINC 
AMUSiTîOK CF ALL KltiDS. 
CROSSCUT Saws, Click Saws and Axes, 
Paints, Oils and Glass. Bhelf hardware 

in oiulless variety. Special lines in 
ürockory and Glassware. Call 

and see oor Stock. 

P. Leslie.! 

I INBURANCI:: l FIRP 
iiACENCY. j 

I MONEY TO.. 

!JA^^ES SMITH, - A( 

I Liy-^ 
I Stables—St, ■ 

j BEAR OF GLIAi-i*,, 

AIKLII. 
rKoruiL/i 

AUEXAIN DKÎA 

Financial Agency 

 I 

J. A. CAMKKON; 

1;! 

N 
^ Watolu's.t 

—(Ivor Cahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

II. PATTKUSOK, Man.; 

^ ii-.'imii 

vj 
M 

' (lout) with 
I 

Groalx, Main Street, .Alexandria,;.-^ 
Next floor to John SLm;>son’s. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Jaim Biiûson 0. 

General Merc'nant, Main St. j 

Boots and Shoes 

CALI, OM 

BEFFI^EY 
IHarrison Block, Main Street, 
! Alexandria 

j'ANCY EllEAD; 

a spe 

tl'is IS store cannt be heat. 

iFor Artistic Paiiifing, 
: Fiiyici* Hanging, oo 
.Glazing, Gilding. oo i 
j Graimng. o<:> ! 
iBlgn ■\Vri-ir.g oo I 

and g -.u-.ral 1 
! llouîic J.’.tin tin g. _ _ 1 
i Kah^onnbiing and Tinting. 
' Carpel laying ;;nd |Ohnrch Street 
j ^Vindow Bhadoe put up I 

OAKES AXl) J5ISCUITSL 

OF ALL DESCUIPÏIONa 

And th? Host anti Vurest 

MONEY to loan, MortKafîeB bonf-ht, advanco 
made at 5 and G l'or cimt Ou good prodoc 

f 'live, farm pro|Krrfy;S}nxMal rates to<,'orp»^ration 
ifor ^lO.OtXi ftiifl upwanls, ('himfli, oto.. Life and 
Hcrident Itisuvance a, specialty, and 
Mineral I.aiifls for Xiikel. I’Siosphatc, 
Iron, Mien. Silver, Graphite .and .-\r.hestos aiifl 
tTmber I.imits. 

J. .\Li:X.VN!)i;U 5/.VC1NTOSH. 
2y-]y Alexaud 

Mext floor to the Hall 

MO.N.EY TO EO AX 

tlRST GLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
I At 8 and 0-^ per cent, per Atmum. 

I J. J{. ADAMSON, 
[ Doi 560, CloBxwiix. 

GONFSCTÎOîMEilY 
ÎA. L, McDOXAUU, 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

D. 

OlHce fAifl ruï-itle’ 

Alexandria.I 

i 

e--Cm-n<-r of Moiu and 

I 

on ih' 
rffiht. 

iv-t numl'-^r 
how-jvor. ;:it :nd . 
22;,<l inst., and i 

id n'itblu mogni- ' 
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Miss C. J. McMillan, of Laggan, visited 
at Kirk Hill the first part of tho week. 

Mr. Dau McLeod visited Vanklcek Hill 

Most of the farmers m this vicinity will 
Imish uectiini? tms weeK. 

D. I). iiIcMnlan is getting along well 

Di.Hii'al A. McMillan visited ut Bpving 
:k last 

p'eavut. 'IT-: i 
goiii-' to Alo.and 

nbivini y.o::ti;, Wl 

PNqJeVr’LUnra 
2 Ah.-x, K. 
Tor Vancoi;vcr. I'-.G., vv.k.;vo. he ^v)U Lrare.-io i 
important binon 

7‘ho ch-Aso factory wbii-h in owned by 
\V. D. MfF.r-i n. .>•' b (i k liiii. -k-'.-ned 
on I'UL-sdivv. wi;h Ncr!iui.u aieioio, ui t.uL- j 
(Ionia, as chees'.’maiu;!-. 1 

\ r[ t 1 ^ } i 
I F (. r J i f t I 
tl t tl I b t M 
ttirougn that rnrivino, tov.;;, bi.t .0- j 
1 t r t n ' 
f\ i B Id 
not understand-whar. C1-! wMLor locai.t l»> 
UiiH itml ntiier sratomom.ii. 

At tlu- L'l'ffron l;ndge. on I’riday evening 
Itt IMf I dins 
sir.n, tb.ai rno ::ow was more us'jful to llu; 
farmer tiian the horse. 

i\Ir M. W- {“-tewart was in Moutieal on 
Jlonday of hist weea. 

Mr. Lcclivir. movcharit of North Lancas- 
ter. was m town last weu;<. 
■ A. A. McKr-n/u'. of Montreal, was visit- 
in»i h’K.'MCs m towni on J.ie'sda..v. 

Cireat mterust is manifust-.-d bv the 
•pupils of this and neu;lihr.ruig sections, m 
foot-b;ilJ. In the schotJe whi;re :i ball has | 
not lieen already purclnised. the pupils are | 

( ( 1 v n i \ i c i. i t i 
ii)!« t-h»r psw«k*a<fc<; fiiuii-t-,. 

Sti.tiio, who at | 
1 , Ji, I i. 1 oo 

irnikes ivoquent visiLB t:» our tThKii,- 
proaeupe of 9. ba^hjji^jM 1:1 town is al\v.‘M 
givvdcfl Vith suepi^cS. 

A school for liie purpose of teaching 
vocal mnsic .sis'uld ix- ori/anizcd here. If 
th(î beîic-hi:; rcvpbd itom smgm.q were con- 
sidered. no oFqection.s WOUKI be riiooived 
agiiiiiftt Bturtim.' a olass. We are sure a 
large class could n*.* orr'amzed. 

MARTINTOWN 

C. W. CressweH, of Montreal, visited 
town this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ostroui, of Alexandria, 
w’ere in town Sunday. 

Mr. Wm. McKüUp, of Trinidad, is visit- 
ing his old home iviug’s Road. 

Mosars Donald and Jluncau Robertson, 
of Toronto and Montreal rospectirely, 
visited thoir parontal home on the North 
Branch last week. 

The Misses Raysidc, of Lancaster, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town. 

MissC.A.McGregorandJas.McGrc'gor are 
the guests of their motlier, Mrs. Alex. Mc- 

Mr. K.Morris'in reported ill last wcjk, 
has recavoix'd sufficiently to bo conveyed to 
lii,-' limiie near Maxvdle. 

On Moiidiiy at 2 p.m., tlic remains of tho 
latoM'm. GioiKhiiiiiiug, of the 7tli con. of 
Charlottenljurgh, were interred in St. An- 
ctrew’s church cemetevy. Deceased 
was a broUior of Jumes Clen- 
dennirig ami Mrs, 1). P. Me- 
Deniiid. He had never been married. We 
extend our Hympathy to sorrowing iriendn 
and relatives. 

On TSIonday of last week a message w'as 
received, staling the dcacli at Duluth, of 
Daiael Mcl;onaul. non of tlie late Alex.Mc- 
Donald (pqxir) of this town. I he remains 
were brought to his mother’s residence.and 
on 'luesday were interred in tho R. C. 
cemetery, St. Andrews. J'ceeased was well 
known ill iowii a;; an aeiivt: and em-rgt tic 
ymiiig mail, luid me m;u;v ft lends wid I’o- 
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s oaviv d-jath. 
5!ul duty to chromclo ihc 
iGlOWii ai id niL'lllV e:>teCin- 
aovjuamcunccs. On J-ri- 

t. second daughter of 
Kmc s jcoad. poaccfuiiy 

T eternal home. lU Uio 
vears. Deceased vvas a 
iiseas.L’ consue-punii. and 
Iv iH for wook'u course- 

not unexp-.'otoa. b)ie 
.'diuidv kinu and gentle 

V ^^•mmg th-.: hearts of 
\ urv early in life she | 

love for Christ, and at ; 
j] breume a communicant | 

Ï h In J Ü J.[ d . 

Ghaa. McAaiu:i 
oa-rdiiiH mill. .'<! 
wool card- d and ( 

D. J. Cameri 
delivering btono 
stock. 

W.Douof-tt traveller for I). Courviile, 
.p'-'it rsnmt.'.v in tlu* t;imily circle. 

Fiiiss D-.-lhi Miinroe left on Tuesday for 
Montreal from wh'jro she goes to Banff, 
X.W.T. 

Mr. Beaman, of Lrockville, was in town 
on .noiuiuv. As no represents a good lioiise 
and re]>i''-,sents it well he is always a;u o offj 
a eood ord<;r. ; 

•A. A. Boyd, of 
through town on 

A. J. Kuim entijrpnsnig proprio- 
if;i of fmerciai house has planted 

g nuvple trees 111 front of hiH 
Imtcl. 

The new cliam’o in time card of t-lie 
O.fi.R.’'■'ivkes it very inconveiiient as to 
getting the (kii’v Divpers. As it i.s now the 
tram ironi àlontreal is not duo until 0.07 
p.m., wliicn IS alxHit timo white peciple 
were in b-jd. 

Among die visitors to our town 
Tuesday we uotio’îd .1. .V. C;amcron, of tl 
Grand Union. Alexandria. y\. RIc-N: 
license in.sp jctor. Alereaudna. A. O. Munro, 
South Gas&'^'iuaii. ]). F. Butheriand, Win- 
chester, and Mr. Btarko, of Kowden, 
Starke <tr C^.. Montreal. 

Owing t*:» the exorbitant rste.s charged 
by the rftilwayu for snipping perpoaes, JaQ. 
BortOii did not ship a car of stock aa eanal 
this week. Those high tariffs charges are 
one examplo of a bog nature. 

Ben Garner onr enterprising butcher 
had a very fine display of meats an-I vogo- 
tn-bles this week. The vegetables wore of 
a bvrs’e .Hî/,-3 and of fine quality. 

Tlie r!-g:dar rnoeilng of the A.F. and 
A.M. was held in th.:* Mas;>uic lu.ll on 
'L’uesday night. Quite a number of the 
members from a distaviee being present, 
among which wo notic'd Jl. M-.-(bir.ig and 
.A. Smil!!, of Ajiple Hill, and J. Wi-lsh, 
Baltic Corners. 

Philip Helnior, who was forced owing to 
ill health to suspend operations for a while, 
)m:j again opened up a shoo ."hop on 
Mechanic street next door tt> Wimiuor 

G rand trades procession, bnlkxin ascoii- 
Piou and paraciiuto drop here on Fair 
Crrounds Mav 24s h. 

Aroor dav was observed by tho scholorB 
of tlic Pobiio «choül as a h(>lidav. not that 
tbev ivbstuDu (I fr-.)rn work.bni llut tbo work 
thov ))erfocmu[ -.vas wnh tlicir hands and 
miirsccls aiiu not wu!i their minds. .1 !UJV 
nltvnt<’d (Miit'i ;•► nnmb-.'r of trees ana 
fl-'.vors in f-.fl-iool vard. Vve imriK 
nncli wur;i lefv commenaauic and that ll 
tli-' older members <>f sucielv entered iiuo 

;L1I CIU- same zeal as ihe child- 
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Is wuuid he ü-j;uitiiied by their 
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Our Entire Stuck of 

DRY GOOi.)S. 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARHYVAKE. &c., &c., 

'I'o be sold at a SACRIl'ICE 

WE MUST SELL 

A. pG-ldARS & C0„ 
Glen RobertsQB 

Monster 
Procession 

•2y 
AT 

ÂLE.XANDPJA AT 1.2,30. 

• ^ i I i.- s 3 aQi'wO 

0L0ï[R 
do, ca!i and see 

Our Prices are the 

What about Wall 

Paper,we have a barge assort- 

mciit. 

WILL JOIN iS ïni-: PAltADE 
AND 

MASS MEETING 
in Ü18 GîOI’8, Alexandria. 

P. of I. Odcü and Campaign BongB will 
00 lei.d-jicd l)>- 14 CDoru.s of One 

il2i:H.îrod V ou'.oi», 
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the third coa. 
AVG notio(‘ in the A'aiicoiivc-r.B. (.. papern 

that Rodk. McLeod has rectnved the con- 
tract for a larco public building in that 
city, lus tender being accepted at 82.').Hiio. 
Rodk. is an old Lancaster chap. 

It is pleasant to observe some of our 
enterprising young folks viewing tlie furm- 
iturc that was on auction sale in tho villago 
ast week, that looks like business, 

DUNVEGAN 
Quito a number of farmers in this section 

are through witli thoir spring’s worlo 
Rev. Mr. AIcLeod, of Yankleek I'ill, was 

visiting at the Manse on Saturday. 
A meeting in connection with tlie Wo- 

mens’ Fonugn Missionary society, took 
place on T uesday at Mr. H. McLean s. 
A large number of members attended und 
all were enlluisiastic. 

Rev. .Mr. IShïLc-od left on Tuosdo,y lo at- 
tend tho meeting of tlie bvnod at Carleton 

On Monday the 27th nU.. the late I hos. 
Dev passed over to the silent majonty. in 
the h7lh V'.ar of his ago. iho d('(;oasod 
was an earlv settler m this vicmu\’. and 
did nuicn to gam the respect of all who 
knew him. I or tne last few vears ho re- 
sid-'d m Iffoose (;reek. A large numlx'i* <,f 
s<>nowii;g friends followed the ronniinM to 
their last burial place here. 

J.)r. IMcDennid. (>f \atikleek Hill, p.vid 
lisa jiI;.aBa'it vwit iatolv. 

.-V ;--,e 'in.i oi peculiar mt'-rcst- was viewcu 
on r luD.v bv a number of javemlo;s on 
.Mam St. 

1 b(- c('t.-bralir.!is winch .are to take place. 
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tneir wav southwards after the famous fl 
mg roadsiur. \\ e have every reason to oe- 
hevu th(o- spent most enjoyable evening 
at the long, while house!. 

A number of our young folks attended 
tlic parlv at Air. Neil Irvine s new ri-s:- 
deiico, wiiere a very pleasant tune was 
spent. Air. Irvine is to be complimented 
on the hospitable manner in which lie (Xi- 
tertaiiuid his guests. 

Mr. J. Jvelly, machinist, having repaired 
the damage done to the boiler of Air. D. 
McIntosh’s mill, rotnrmal to Montreal on 
Fridaylast. The mill was ro-ojiciierl on 
Tuf-sdav and the ,vlu xl 
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Farmers Read Thiar' 
London Sntnal Fife Ins. Co. 

Do nut buy real t.-.ta(e or b.uild castles 
with their money, but they insure buildioga 
and contents ag actual cost, as they have 
done for 35 years. T’lieir rates are from 
o-5c to vSOc ix;r 5i00 les-; tlian any Company 
in the combine. 

For further parliculara apply to 
l>.VVli> .McINTOSlI, 
J)istvict agent. Moose Creek» 

Ott.-xva. (ic-n.Pass..\gt. j Or to A. (iLi^NNIE, 
L. C. IIAIUUS Ücket agent, Alexander. | ^Ageiit, I.ancast'cr. 
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-^DERMID, M.D., 
5iei/tN /tJM0 SUF^QEON 

^ OFFICE 

p/s Hotel, VANKLEEK HILL, 

^nwes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
geon Dentist 

.AIH ST„ YAHKLEEK HILL 
At Hftwkonbury first Taosday of each month 

for foar days. 

H. A. COÎ^ROY, V. D., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

A yew Pofit Office ilfoney Crdcr. 

The Post Onice department has made a 
notification of a cliaoge in the form of post 
oflico money orders. This introduces into 
it tlic name of the payee, and makes the 
order ne^'otiablc, like a bank chef]UO. The 
new fnnn will Ire sent to tlic post oîUccs as 
rapidly as the old ones, whicli they now 
have are used. 

An Iniprowi>tu Hop. 

The St. Lawrence hall oji Thursday 
evening pres(!nted a lively a])pearancc on 
the occasion of fhe hoidiiiff of an ir>i- 
promplu hop under the auspices of the 
yoimj* jnen of the town. I t is also said 
that the dance was in every particular a 
tlioroughly enjoyable one. 

Veterinary Dentistry Q Specialty. 
Qeed Waru Stable attached. 44yr 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
I38DBI> UT 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALUXANDIUA. 

LOCAL JBRIEFS. 
—When in Ottawa don't fail to call at 

8. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. 

—Mr. Angus MePheo (drover) of Ash- 
1 aud, Wis., was iu town on Thursday. 

•—Mrs. Iloarnden and Master Uayside 
Hearadeo spent yesterday in Montreal. 

—Mr. John Morrison left for Huntingdon 
on Saturday. 

—lioeve Clark, of Dominionville, was in 
t own on Tuesday. 

—It. R. McLennan, M. P-, spent Sunday 
ij (3o^nw^kll. 

—Mr. E. liodgaon left on Wednesday for 
Point Fortune, i*.Q. 

—Mrs. ]). D. MePheo spent several days 
t n Montreal tliis week. 

—Mr. Jas. Smith, jr., left for Montreal 
Wednesday morning. 

—Mr. John W. Kennedy of Apple Hill 
was in town this week. 

—Mr. James Deuovan of Dalkeith wa« j 
t a town on Friday. j 

—Mr. Gtiorgo Ueurnden visitt-d C<^ruwall | 
and i^Iontrual this week. j 

—Mr. D. M. McPherson of Lancardcr | 
was iu town on Monday. j 

— Mr. C. Sutherland took his depart| 
for Cooourg on tiaturday. j 

—Mr. J. F. McGregor, paid St. Domin- | 
que, P.Q., u visit, on \Veu;iesdw.y. ; 

— Mr. Angus McMillan, 8th Kenyon,paid 
ths News a visit on Wednesday. 

—Mr.A. J. McCulloch arrivud home from 
Sayabec, on Friday. 

—Mr. K. Conroy of Cornwall waa hi town 
during the latter part of last week. 

—Mr. Duncan McDougall, roevc of Max- 
Tillo, was in town on VVednciKlay. 

—Mr. Lachlan McLacliJun of North 
l^ancaster paid the Nitwy a Ci«U on Aloiiday. 

—X)r. McDiarmid, P. S. L, was in town 
on \Vc»dues<iay and inspected iho puolic 
itchool. 

—Mesai’s. H. A. Aielntyre and A. A. 
Sproul, of Maxviilo, were i\y.ws cailerd on 
Wediicijday. 

—Mrs. J. McCutcheon, of Montreal, is 
tho guest of her brother, Mr. Edwuid 
Cbarlobois. 

—MePhee & Burton shipped a fiue car- 
load of ymmg cattle to Moiitrual on Wed- 
nesday. 

■—Messrs. S. Frank, of Chicago, Chas. 
Frank iuid A. BJmty>er, of Deuxnc, are tho 
guests of Mr. C. Bugarman. 

—Mr. John A. McDonald, of Ottawa, is 
the guest of his father, Mr. Allan J. Mc- 
Donald, of Kenyon street. _   — 

/ .1: Cii;^ J^ftfSv’^rîen Robertson’s 
rdïug French nwrehant paid Alexandria 

frionds a visit on Friday. 
—Tho man who know’s that advertising 

is merchandiso, and adverciscs, is a scholar 
in the college of biisinoss harmony. 

—Mr. J. W. Morrison, merchant of Gleu 
Robertson was in town on Tuesday, ilis 
son Willie accompanied him. 

Go all ye that “Parley Vous,” 
Go that “Come her rashm Jew,” 
Ï0 it only “(lO for see,” 
Or buy a pound of their Choice Tea. 

K. T. Co., Maxvillo. 
—W'e notice Mr. Schell’s teams carting 

in lath these days besides a number of car- 
loads of Ottawa pine lumber and (Quebec 
ttpruce. 

—itr. J. L. Wilson was in Montreal over 
Sunday and roports that his daughter it 
siaadilj on tho ruend and may ha brought 
home in the courte of a few dayt. 

—Mr. and Miss McGregor who hod been 
visiting relatives in Maxville and Alexan- 
dria on Saturday took their departure for 
Butte City, Montana. 

—AV’o are requested to announce tl^t 
there will bo preaching in the Baptist 
Church, North Lancaster, on Sunday next 
tt, 11 o’clock. 

— Tho DrivingPark Directors are putting 
forward every elfort to make their celebra- 
tion of Her Majesty’s Birthday this year 
equal if jjot superior to former efforts. 

. —A special feature of the Driving Park 
oelobraiion on the Queen’s Birthday will 
be two bicycle races, a mils race and a two 
mile race. Tho former will be open to 
Glaugarry only. V 

—It is rumored around town that 
through some occult source a cabinet 
secret has become public and that Captain 
J. A. Macdoneli’s efforts to secure tho 
reformatory in Alexandria is likely to bo 
successful. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, of Munro, Mclnto.sh 
A Co., Carriage manufacturers, returnofl to 
town on Friday evening having compicied 
» bn»ine.is trip that from a business |joint 
of view proved highly successful. 

—Tlie Curfew bell is to be rung in Galt 
at night to warn childreu off tho streets. 
If tho l)oll was rung in certain localities in 
Alexandria it might have the effect of 
calling the attention of parents to the fact 
that tlioir boys wore not in theh<)uso half 
of the time they though they wore. 

—The Shingle mill run in connection 
with Mr. Bohellk factory will in a few days 
be renioved from .\lexand;-ia toMonklamis. 
Mr. Bchell is making Iw.r shingles and 
parties wishing to buy or have bolts cut i 
should lose no time as tho miill as we said 
before will .soon be moved. 

—The latest advices from Montreal con- 
voy the pleasing information that some one 
hundred members of the Royal Scots of 
Canada in full regimentals will accompany 
their junior corps on the 24tli of May to 
Alexandria and take an active part in tlje 
celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday. 

—Parties w’ho intend taking in the sports 
and military evolutions in the Park 
grounds on the 24th, should if possible 
make the effort to witness the arrival of 
Highland laddies and the Kv.yal Scots. 
The train is timed to arrive at the station 
here about J1 o’clock, and amid tho boom- 
ing of cannon, the 2-50 Kilties will fall into 
lino preparatory to a grand parade of oiir 
principal streets hea<l<.d by Pipe-Major 
Matheson and the pipers and drummers of 
the Royal Scots. Give them a Gleugarry 
welcome. 

—The members of the Star lacrosse club 
lield a meeting on Thursday evening of 
last week and fixed upon Mouday, Wednes- 
day and Friday evenings as practice nights. 
Mr. J. Clark was also named field captain. 
iT^isideriug the club are billed to pluy a 
'match on the j&4th inst. the individual 
members should see the necessity of atten- 
ding practices so .as to be in good form by 
that date.  

To Play With CoruwfilJ. 
The Ottawa papers amioimce that 

Turner of the Capitals has resigned his 
position on the Canada Atlantic Railway 
and is arranging to leave Ottawa for Corn- 
wall, with a view of forming one of the 
factory town team for tho coming season. 
Turner is un A 1 player ami will add very 
Tnatorinlly to the strength of the Cornwall 
twelve. 

The Wcifiht of Cheese in Montreal. 
It will be interesting to tlie cheese mak- 

ers, fanner.s and dairymen of the country 
to know that the Government intend to 
ap)>oint tho inspoctoru of weights and 
measures at Montreal to act as roforce in 
case of dispute arising between buyers 
and sellers as to the weight of cheese, hav- 
ing been sold, either at the factory or else- 
where, euhject to weight at Montreal. Tins 
announcement was made by Mr. Daly, in 
rosponso to a question addressod to him 
by Mr. Taylor, tho Government whip. 

Accident at MePhee'e Mill. 

On Tuesday afternnoTi, Mr. D. J. Grant, 
of Moose Creek, who since tho opening of 
tlie season has filled the post of sawyer in 
D. D. Mel.dieett Co.’s saw mill hero, while 
at work mot with an accident, tb result of 
which was the almost entire scvoraiice of 
the thumb of tho left hand, tho bone bein,':’ 
cut througli. 'J’lu? weundeil member was 
dressed l>y I)v. A. Ji,Macdonald, necessitat- 
ing sovorrd stitches and tlie tliunib being put 
ill splints. Just liowthe accident occurred 
Mr. Oruiif is unable to say. 

lieautlfyivfl Our Streets. 

The council has had workmen engaged 
in putting down oliade trees on our princi- 
pal streets and trimming those put in two 
years ago. AVe aix? pleased to see this be- 
ing done, as shade trees go far to add to 
tho appearance of a town. We would also 
be pleased to see tlie young boys of the 
t'.'wn protecting, rather than destroying 
these young trees as has unfortunately 
ls;an dene me,re than one (.iccasion late- 
Iv. The council imforms ns that tliev are 

-a to 
id la parties found lanuiging tho trees. 

i)o 4 or; ;•!.'(* ff« TScwananer.s ? 
Bostm.asters in several of the western 

Chios h-.vc discovorod that certain parties 

M-Hs! lV,T;i'’.''vn!lbJr of h-.'ve"S' 
lined foi lliis infrlnii-nneiit of tlio posoi! 

rn.'t ïnriioV.l.soio-'.'u'to ho phlUTili hi Iht 
liost ollioeo. v.-o.nd,,!; ’v»|-lo ofeo inst tl.ir. 

,o. .V I'r.s Ih - ,m.olioc of n, i„j: 
oaneeDin i;in:.!ps. ”r.i;> stop il ir; hop-d 
wid prove si..''.:oent to p -t a stop to ilia 

TO 
One of tho parties directly interested in 

a little scrap?, which oecur.'-ed at Green 
VuiL-'V, was op m AU-xundria lately, with 
the int*nilion of .‘htaining siuisfaction 
from tlic courts. But after seeing the 
other parlies interested and his iiindly 
feelings UîMI sympathy worked upon to 
go<xi purpose, we undersJand ho accept-id 
an apology and k-t the matter drop. If 
this maU,-r h:»d het-n pushed to tlic l.'itter- 
cnd. it uiird't have 'txreu a good object les- 
son to «erne about .-Vloxandria, who ta'cce 
to<i much lic-?îiHo v/lun oulskle of ihcii own 

Ft in 

vVti r«-grot t.i noli.'’-c that au attempt is 
iX'ing made to create tli-iim pres'.ion .'imciig 
our jhiople that our Board of liealtli, the 
iicaJlh ofiicers tvitl the muniiupality are 
neglecting their duty. AVe find on enquiry 
that everything possible is being done to 
imp!’ove the sanitary condition of our 
village in every r-jspect, with resiiits which 
we believe will sliow lliat Alexandria is sani- 
tary eonditiuii will comjiare favorably with 
tliat of any town of its yi/.e in tho province, 
tJianks largely to the efforts of Dr. A. li. 
McDonald to look after the sanitary ar- 
rangepwfftrrrf.^hisj^'icer--       

More l,and-Siide0. 

In our last issue wo gavo a brief dcHcrip- 
tion of a serious land-slide that had oc- 
cuiTod o.t St. Alban, I’.Q., icrnlting iu 
several dwellings, barns and ontlioiibes be- 
ing dsmolislicd. d'hc Jand-filidss are con)j 
tiuuiug on the east side of tho St. Anne’n 
river, and are caused by tho gradual rise 
of the river for the past three or four days, 
carrying away a largo quantity of timber, 
etc.Several more houses and burushaveboeu 
carried to the river and otlior places have 
boen abandoned as the land is rapidly slid- 
ing towards the nvtir, and tho iuha’oitanta 
of th.at part of the village are in great con- 
sternation. 

Opeaiati 0«f Svisixicss. 

Mr. John A. Cameron, of Dominionville, 
■who for a number of yeiixa conducted a 
mercantile b'uoine&e at that point, but 
some 18 months ago acid out to tbeEdwarda 
Trading Co., hae, we understand, cooelud 
ed to rosumo his old avocation. With that 
end in view, bo lately spent several days in 
Montreal and as a result of his trip, is now 
getting in a stock of merchandise, groceries 
crockery, hardware, etc., tluit will on ex- 
amination he f(?und complete in every line, 
which owing to tho re<‘.oiit tariff char!ge.s V.'HS 
Kocurctl at close prices, consoqTicnliy tho 
goods will bo offered for sale at prices 
most favorable to the purchaser. Give 
Mr. Cameron a cull. 

The Maxville Celebration 
The liourishing town of Maxvillo will be 

rn feU on the Queen’s Birthday, as the 
citizens arc preparing a programme that 
must prove a drawing card. The oentreof 
attraction will undoubtediy bo a balloon 
ascension by Profesoor Chas, Wollcott, of 
New York who. at a distance of some two 
to three thonsaiid feet from the ground 
give a tbrilüngcxhibition of his “leap from 
the clouds.” grand trade procession will 

1 the 
addr. 

Î leudii 

ng, at t.hr 
■ill he del 

Iho )„ 

ville a large concourse of [>eople. 

Foot PaMscriUcrs’ lajilits. 

A recent decision given in Quebec liv 
Judge Andn-WB of the Bupreme Comt. 
shows that foot passengers have rights 
upon the public road which drivera of 
liorses niimt respect. The action -was for 
damages of a broken Leg caused by ir youth 
(h iving a horse wliicli knocked the plaintiff 
down. iTis honor iiuid it was an error on 
tlic I'.art of drivers of horses to believe that 
foot passengers were obliged to hurriecUv 
jump from one side of the road totho other 
ill oi'd'*!' to give them the right of way, and 
that it w’HS the drivers of horses wiio are 
bound to take precaution to avoid accidents 
tlirough running them down. The plain- 
tiff received a verdict for 8120 and costs. 

Fined for Illegal Fi.shing. 
Fish and game inspector Mooney, of 

Prescott, who was sent down the river with 
two Dominion policemen to look after the 
fish pirates of Lake St. Francis, spent 
several days in tho vicinity of Lancaster 
and made one arrest. I'wo men fiom 
Dundee named (Oiarron nnd Lesperance 
were arrested wliile taking sturgeon from 
a night line, which, (he inspector says, was 
set in Ontario water. Charron jiroduced a 
license issned at Ottawa authorizing him 
to use night lines and k9 yards of scieo. 
Charron and Lesperance were taken to 
Cornwall and tried before Police Siagisirate 
Bethune, who fined the former 820 and 
costs, and the latter 810 and costs. 

■WHO I 

GOOD 

NEWS 

FOR THE 

FARMERS 

OF 

^"GLENGARRY 
LAUKAU & FORHST Wlioîosnlo lîiîtrlïorfi aiifl Stock dcalors, 

of Montreal, have ap}Jointed D. BliD.'ARD to buy iii jAfawille and surrounding dis- 
trict; also J. W. IRVINE for Alexandria and Grocufield 

Lareau Forest bog to inform tlie public that tlioy have made arrangements with 
D. BEDARD, of jMuxville, and J. W. IRVINE, of .Vlexandria, to purchase ail kind 
of Stock, such as Lambs, Calves, Beef and Hogs. Mr. J3edard will be at Maxville to 
load for Montreal every AVccliioi'day ; also J. W. Irvine will bo in Greenfield and Alex- 
andria on the same day, when they will be ready to pay the liighcst C.VSH PRICJ'iS 
for good stock. 

Farmers will find it to their advantage to sell to these men as there is no discount 
on second handling. 

LAREAU & FOREST, 
Butchers, Montreal. 

being üi Stock brfor* 10 R.m. every Wednesday so as not to miss train. 

COUPON FOR SECTION NO. 8. 
Out this Coupon ont and forward, together with 12 emits in change or 
stamps to tho Gi.KsoAmtY Nuws Office. Alexandria, and you will 
receive the IHgfbth Part of Piet uroH^nie Cunu<Ja by mail, 
post paid, or bring tlie Ooui>on to thi» ofuco and receive the portfolio 
at counter. 

Tim NEWS, ALnxAsnniA, OKT. 

N.B.—llemc'inhor one coupon ro<;nmd for 
natne and i.ddruss phiiii 

1 7i V ~ S' 

Monday Tsi0iVs Storm. j OÎS.Tl'I, au >u 
Hail storu'is. accompanied •a iih very : iheugh:, u, ing 

vi'i.t c.h-iu Hgl-.l- uim/ r.-d a co.ir-î-.!.:r,iil;;-j..U'.s-s e.s ’.vGU. 
fall of rai.i oe-.'i*r?'.-d in s-;v( rai p.\rt:i of thiô j vcrycnt-. ; s..Jc: 
and ncig;ih:,iiug «vunti.s on Tdonday List, j p:;y ;uter- nf a 
;V k.rgf -luniti-.v -.f h.-.il foil in the t-mlh ; winch wouM w 
coiK/jssi-.m of tin: Iiniian It •sorvatiou, also the r-ndertakii; 
near Ht. lt-id->re in (he County of i’lvucott. 
It is remarkable that observers in tiiis sec- 
tion of the province Imve; for many years 
ncl.iccd tliatili'se local der.trucuve hail 
storms invariably oc<u:r in 
country ■«.here the rock is c?:]);.'? 
covered with o. few jneliestff earth 
monstratirjcî clc.arly the intinuite el-icîneai 
conn-?ciion existing between I'ne clouds and 
largo bo(iies of jv^ck. 

cli pent. TIcase write 

liili uial i7.0*K) would, Ire 
iu wai-.‘!‘ 'or domcv.tic pur- 
:d ihi.- rev nue EiS-vj l'o a 

id j)Vo"i.'ie f, nil.king, iund 
ipe out the on-ire cost 
L» i'l 30 wi'lu.'ut al- 
;io\vth of the town in tiie 

A MonrArouity. 

A man na-iied rellaticr residing in ihe 
neighborhood of R iddeu’s Springs in Vlan- 
tftg-net, has a ‘inlf about a month old, well 
d--'Vclop' d and au liiskyas any heaUhy 
calf. li I'-as il-roe eyes, two in tlm nnrm»*.! 
position and one sili«ated in a laige p*ro- 
ivibonuiec on trm uidc of the head, a:> largo 
as a co'ws eye. \> hen any one of tlioni is 
touched tho three wink. Vision is iierfect 
in tho throe. Attached to tho “rump” is a 
muscular snout similar to a d(»g’B nose. 
When tlio animal is feedingUiiü u-ppondago 
opina and shuts as if it was engaged in the 
operation of eating. 'J ne owner thinks he 
has a bonanza in the calf ivorth at least a 
feW hundred dollars. The superstitions 
think the thï^ éÿed monster shocld be 
d»«troye3^ 

■ About tour tpilos hs^ni this village in Die 
frmit of 'the secsond of ijoeliieh 
near tho Bovd SHK-OI boose,■'ÇA^s-onau fini 
tveo winch was struck the other day by 
hghtei-ing which tore a go<^d portion off 
one side ot the tree, and in entering the 
grouv.d ;v (piaiuity of earth was 
thrown from the roots. Within forty feet 
of it iH the bush and a tree about th’'oe 
times tlie I'.eight of the tree that was 
struck. It is bcUoved by pers^ms who have 
made a study of electric.’il discharges from 
the clouds, that the highcBt objects would 
be chosen by the electricity on its way to 
the earth. Tliitt is proof that a tree over 
sixty or seventy feet in height, will not 
[u'otect persons from a stroke at a distance 
lesB than its length. 

TtMporta.nt Chsjifie of Tixite. 

A change of time came into effect upon 
the Canada Atlantic Ry. on Monday last 
thareflult which ia as follows :—The Bos- 
ton train goio^ west'passoa Aloicndria at 
9.‘JO a.m. The morning train from Mon- 
treal to Ottawa is due at Alexandria at 
10..51 a.m. and the evening train for Ottawa 
does not leave Montreal till 7 p.m. and it is 
8.45 liefore she reaches Alexandria. The 
Ottawa morning train for Montreal arrives 
in Alexa'ulria at 0.45. d'h-o afternoon 
Jlostoii trr.in at 4.BH and the evcmiig ex- 
press for iViontrculpar.si.s; down '.it H.1.5 p.rn. 
While tlie changc-c hi the evening trains 
may meet v/itii the approval of 
disirons of getting in a full day in the city, 
yet considcjrable dissatisfaction is felt at 
the lateness (A the arrival of the mails, 
and it is to be hoped the change will prove 
but a temporary one. 

Croj* IVo<?pect« 
The proverbial oldest inhabitant has not 

soon Ko favorable a season for planting as 
this one. April was a novel month, at its 
commencement thesmall quantity of snow 
melted gradually and passed off without 

‘ng high water and floods which lasted 

l.iv.int; for li 
uieau time. 

We mnst say Mr. rottc-ra’ figures and 
facts a;: pi'Cüeiitvd lo;'U“d very feasible and 

itripu of i under instrin-tions of tile village <‘Ouncil he 
■d or on IV | will prepare phiiis, and estim.atos of cosL, 

do ; maintenance and rwenuo and w’nen tlie 
same p.rriv(;s a public meeting will be lu-ld 
and the News will go more fully into tiio 
matter of details. 

That the villc.ge is in ner-d of Imfcfcor pro- 
lecliî’u fiom lire is certain, and if water 

; for (LfUiestic uses can he liad to advantage 
no doubt tlie so 
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rffc Highland Cudeie. 

Th.'; arrangcnient:; for the recepti 
elite riainrni.-nt of tl,<; Highland Ca 
Montreal, nre f.ist nearing coiiipleli 
as each succeeding day passes, the 
in theircoming appears to b -growi; 
intense ; and when w’c reflect the 
will be no less than two himdrod ai 

(lelp of 

,t there 
id fifty 

in Highland costume together with from 6 
to 8 pipers and a doze.n drummers, it is 
not to be w.Mideixd at. A special train has 
been chartered for the occasion and the 
Cadets will be in .Alexandria together with 
one hiujdred men of the Royal Scots, on 
.tho Quel's.bj,rtlidoy without fail. During 
-the aft'erjibd.n th“y «'ve Sr?vcral exln- 

military powers, which in 
everX- cO'Sb.wiil bo higlily interesting. 
^Here^ wiR. al^ bo (jaledonian gam-?.s, 
and, 'Ijicj^olo • faces for which vain- 
hie medisls and prizes will be 
given, j’he laornvse iioys will also share 
in (lie day’s sports, (lie Stars having ar- 
ranged to play tile ?.Taples of Montreal on 
that day. In the owning the Ciadets will 
give a cmioi'rt in tho Skating Rink, in 
whicli tlu'V will be assistf'd by a number of 
our townspeople. Sneli is tlin programme 
mapn-'d out by the Iffdving Park Go., for 
the 24(!i May. nnd it is of Bueb a highly 
interesting character, that wo perdict that 
it will prove tho biggest attraction ever 
offered in thoir groimds, and that tlieir 
effoits will by crowned with success; Ootno 
ono, corny all.and como early so as to Assist 
iu welcoming the Ilighlamlers. 

SUMMERSTOWN 
Everybody floeuifi to havo te.k«n tluio by th® 

ferelock Iu our town. While th« ladies are bnoy 
housti cleaning tbo men aro taking adrantago of 
(he fine YToather and are trying to finish seeding 
as Boon as posnibia. 

Mr. D. 0. McGregor, of Maxvillo, was visiting 
frionds in town laRt Batorday. On Monday he 
loft for Kudbury to look after his mining in- 
toreatr. in t.hut place. 

Mins C. .M. jioldsworth, of Montreal, nxiouk 
Sunday at homo. 

ST. EI.rffO 
Mr. M. C'. !\Tac<.;al!mii, or' Maxvillo, o.iid his sis- 

tor, 'lîiss i;. 'a’.i'.iiii, visited irionds hero 
Sutuaiay ovoiiiog. 

Mr. Dan Mciiityro and )Ui5 sister. Miss Moln- 
tvrn visited tiicir home at Newington last wnok. 
' ruiss Tilly Grimt*r<in Inis loft our t( v. n to nay a 

proîiao.Uni visit Lo her friends in ^’ol•n<m in the 
townsiiip of 0;'['()()do. 

iir. .U'hn Mnnrou, of Queen's Univonsity, 
Kinc.ston, eoiicUmted iho Congrcgational praynr 
ijiecUijft hero last 'J'uosday cviiuinL'. 

:\!.ahoijU“t DiTomii. lato of .lerusalein.I'ulostitjo, i. I. 
ovangeli.stio 

yioighboring viliagoH I 
V An extonsivo amlitiou 

of oroction undcu- t)io skillful suporvls- 
if Mr AnguA Cainorou.Richitect of Maxvillo. 

Mr, Mc.Villai). J. P. of Dmibar, fatlior of tho 
far famed McMillan family who have «o often 
ciiarmed UH with concords of swcot soundH. is at 
prei-4'iit tlio gaOHt of Mr. H. MacNaugliton. We 
hope ere long to have another opimrtunity of 

'."i. 

The Commerefaf 2fns.s. 
For some time past the buse run between 

the station and the Commercial has been 
showing unmistakably signs of age ami 
general debility, and as a result guests and 
others had some misgivings us to using 
same, 'i’his was rccogniflodby thoproprio- 
tor. and Messrs. IVIunro, McIntosh A Co., 
were instructed to furnish without delay 
a now one equal in workmaiisliip and 
general appearance to any found in the 
large ciiivs to-day. The order was com- 
pleted on Mond'ay and the following 
nnirning the initial trip wa-s made. Its 
ap[»;arancc on the street was favorably 

I cojnnumted upon, tho general vui'di(-t 
j being that it was a credit to bolli the 
j makers and tlic gonial proprietor of the 
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Eam;i€;rs’ Mxcl)ar)ge 

Our Cheap Sale of I'urniturc is still f^oin;:; on. Everybody 
should avail themseh’cs of this opportunit)- to buy their I'ur- 

niture wlien they can buy :it the followin'^ low figures: 

Bedroom Bets .., 

Sideboards   

Lonnges  

...From 810 00 upwards 

.... “ 0 50 

Extension Tables.. .From 85 00 upwards 

Centre Tables  2 50 “ 

Bedsteads  ‘ 2 00 ‘ 

Dressing Cases from 87.00 upwards. 

V.’c liavc jiicL received a largo assortment of D))-i-ing Beds atui Mattrasscs wl'ich 
WÎ? ■will sell at an ex(;eodiifg!y low figure. ^Ve liavc alao a large stock of chairs of evc'ry 
description, which will be sold from kOots upward. 

All our furniture is guaranteed as it is ail our own mako. All kinds of farm 
produce token in vxoliange at market prices. V.'e also keep in Block a complote lino of 
CcffiuR, Caskets. Burial iiobos and ail kinds of Coffin Trimniings. Any iwrson wanting 
anything in tho line of UndortakiDg after night can call at my rcuidanoo, first house 
east of Bmillio'e Block. 

ALFRED GU.AY, - RED STORE, 
1st CtiA'ot north of îlaîïroad Track, 

Maxville, Ontario. 

The busincs.s heretofore curried on at La";gan by I*5^R. F,’ 
A. McRAE has been purchased by the undcr.signed, who 
ha.s recent!)- jiurchascd in Montreal a largo addition ,to the 
original .stock, which he is prepared to dispose of at a small 
advance on cost. 

Laggan, March 5th, 1894. 
TIÎOS. 8TURROCK.- 

To fit Young and Old. 

a REAL BARGAIN. 

Call at once and Secure' 

CAHILL BROS. 

XJZTÆITHJID. 

Incorporated Under Dominion Charter. 
PKESII.ENT, - GEO. EDWARDS. 

I.,OCAL MANAGJfRS : 
Soiffk India.n, J. K, Mareditli. 
Timryo, F. R. Edwards, 
Oasselman, B. E. Bingham. 
Masville, A. H. Edwards. 

H.'.ving nnrfhi'sr-d the Stt>(;k and taken a l-T-sr* of tlic ubirc of Met;.-.r.:. ?iTmillic 
Bro;., of Ma.xvilL-, we nulicit a conliiuu’-nce of t'ne ’eimiuess pa.Uonagy extended to cur 

Our Stock ir. large and prices ri.ght. Close buytrs will find it to their advan- 
tage to giuo u:i a caîî. 

Sp r::i;-.! littcnii in is calieii fa i'dne of ]'ro.i.s Goods i.-f oi;r own in'qwrtaticn 

îpplfi M fin 
MaxviÙa, May 2nd. 

WHERE ARE YOU 
24TH ? 

To Tiie lAXYIUE CfÆBEATi^l oî Coarse. 
WHERE YOU WILE BE SURE ORA GOOD TIME,' 

Call and leave your measure for a Suit made from the latest novelties in Sum- 

mer Bnitingu and in tho most Fashionable Style and be bedecked for the grand 

celebration which takes place here on tho 24th of May. 

TRICES RIGHT AND GOOD FIT GUARANTEED. 

F. E. CHARRON, - - Merchant Tailor, 
’ CATHERINE STREET 

rnyrir 
As a Motto merits favor- 

rli'iis CiiLa I IJïls'Sy 
-and this accounts for the rush of 

business at the STONE STORE. 

CnstomerK naturally tell their friends and all join in to sound the praises of my 

Xow and prices. It i.i not merely a few leading linos offered, but tho entire 
Stock at such startling prices as to stamp them all as bargains. 

I>ros;s Goods Ifi large variety in tho new designs. A nice range of Prints, 
Challies, Gingham;-;, Flannelettes, Shirtings, Cottons, Cottonades, Linens,Carpets, Ac. 

A largo assortment of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready-made Clothing, 
Nails, Tar Paper, Paints and Oil, Crockery and Glassware, all at slaughter prices. 

Groceries—Awa; down prices. Clover and Timothy Seed, Oatmeal, Flour, Oil 
Cake, etc. A car of salt to arrive shortly. 

JNO. MCMILLAN. 

ciUST RECEIVED I 
IBIZr I?. A.. SITJOT 

A complete full stock of Spring and SummerGoods consisting of DrossGoods, 
Cottons Cottonades, Ginghams, Prints, Challic.s, Twoeds, a groat variety to 

select from, Felt and Straw Hats, Ready-made Clotliiug in Î.Ien’s, Young Men’s 
Youth’s, Boys’and children’s suits, a great stock to select from of all prices 

to suit every pur;ie. 

Nails of all kinds always in stock, and felt in Grey and Black. 

A Car Load of tVESTERN FLOlHl and SE.ED CORN for Insillage 

P. A. HUOT, Main Street, Alexandri:h Ont. 
I also keep in Stock a full assortment of Standard Pattorna of all kinds. Just recei'v- 
ed New Styles and New Stock. 

CierihV» ! 

n,fD C ’’H S L ‘ui h 3‘L 

INSURANCE I ! 
Tlie UnilorsiKnod has been appointed Local 

.vj'eiit of tiic OM Fire and Time tried 

Koynl ïiiwurance Goinpuny, 
T;;e Waaithiest Fire Jiumraiico Company iu the 

ALSO Ij0^b\L AORNT FOU 
Tifr: LC>.r»OM Cr.UtANTKM end .VCCÏ- 

IVKNT ÎNSrU.AKCE COMl’ANY. 
Loesos pronmily adjusled by 1). MO>-HOK, 

District A.i;ert at (tornv..all, 

«Lûmes Smith, 
10 iv. Local .•\f»ciit..-Vlexiuu(Tia. 
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i-' I for Miles (,;itv. i\Ioiitana. 
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Pire Protection. 
Our village council some time ago de- 

cided to have plans, specifications and 
estimates of tho cost of eslabhsbuig water- 
works m tho Village, and to that end Mr. 
Potter, the licad of un eiigiuoeriiig lirm ot 
waterworks builders \isiLed the village la.st 

public nieetmg was called at w rnch 
Mr. Potter bud lus views Defore tlie rate- 
pavers assembled and rhsceisscd tue matter 
of lireworks in regard to tire prifficiion 
onlv and also wuii a view to supplvmg 
Witter for domestic purposes. 

Mr. Loiter VLMW fullv wiuit ovi'c the 
situation and while sliovvmg tliat proper 
waterworks would cost the village about 
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npbell 
; this spring. 
NNE DE PRESCOTTE 

up hi lls’. Wedding bells! 
:n has fallen over tho fair 30X of 
e owing K- iL.e departure of fconie 

i. \V. I'h'y’iiiic'l K. 11..p; have l.-ft 
rii to be absent during the bummer 

(t. nope. B. nav,/V. nay and 
D- M.cDonald have left for T.achute. 

Mr. and IMrs. John Jaimesou paid us a 
living visit last week. 

Two voung men were recently seen 
driving out at a rapid pace with three 
horses attached to a two wuoolcd rig, a 
wl’.he ro.idster m the centre wuli a bay 
horse on either side. 1-rom whence timy 
had coino or where tliev wore going is a 
nivsierv to tin- m;'.]ontv of our people. 

have now in stock a 
fine assortuiont of 

lioi'se cnls and are ]irepuri.'d to get out 
route bills on iho shortest notice. Pa-rtics 
can secure sani)iU's of our work )iv writing 
to this oihcc. tYoo'l work and prompt at- 
tontiou to mdovs guaranteed. 

Tho f.iiidots will arme i;>0 strong by 
r,pcciii.l excursion tram under command of 
1 r 1 r I C t 1 % t \ Ij t t t I 
R 1 Sc Î I i \\ } i i V tl 
noted Lipcrr, and I.riumiiers 01 tins Magni- 
ricent Regiment in full Jhghhiiul jiross. 

An attractive programme consisting of 
idilitarv -liiYohmons and Scottish Gaineii 
will be presented tluring Uie dav. Ihiw is 
a rare o))portnnity for tlie people to see 
Rifle Kxerci.so, Swurd Drill, Military 
Marching and Physical Drill done witii tlie 
precision which ha.ioani- dfor thi.scelebrat- 
ed cor})s a world wide reputation. 

.\nother attractive Latnre will be 
Athletic Games eontistieg of Foot Races, 
Jumping. Haimner 'i’hrowing. Putting the 
Stone and Bicycle Races on tho half mile 
track for wliicli valuable medals and prizes 
will be given. 

A GRAND CONCEltT by the Royal 
SiMDt’s Cadets will l>y given thy same evon- 
ii-^. Don’t miss it. 

A SPECIAL E.KOUUBION TRAIN 
will leave Montreal for Alexandria, return- 
ing that night. 

SPJ'XIAL RATER ON ALL RAIL- 
ROADS. 

Admission tr. firniinds . ~ . zryC. 

Children under i i years of a^c - loc. 

COME ONI'l, COME ALL. 

God Sav(‘ the Queen. 
D. Mc.\irn(ru, 

P''Jb. A.-V.ll.i’. Co. G.VO. IIlAMCOi'S, 
Sc.c.'L're:is. A.A. I >.P.Co. 

MMf Sti 0? LHNOS 

Now you will want a New Suit oi- Hat, or somcBni.-ig nc-'.v X()r iL.o day, a»vl the People’s 
Store i.s the place to make vour puixrliasc, and you will save enough to pay 
ymir cxi>cnr-;es for your Holiday. 

7 A P) 7 zr Q 9 
1...J I i—vV.y / 

(iail ;MU1 see onr Beautiful Nev/DressCoods in all the latest Styles and Shades 
with Trimmings to match. Patterns in Sergos, llonvifeltas. Cashmeres, 
CUetomas and Ottomans. An endless vari.oty of Silk, CballieB.Mnslins, Lama ■ 
Cloths, Zephyrs, e;tc. In Blouses just what you need for a picnic with ono of , 
our new Parasols witli Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Low Shoes and Blipiiorg 
in all stylc-s. 

GENTS ? 
You must not fail to PCO onr NobhyjNow Hats in Felts and Stravrs. "Wo have 
the nctvest thing in Nigligo Rliirts with 'Lies to match. We havenot space 
to quote prices, butcall on us before the 2-Uh, and bo cbnvin/'cd, onr Goods 
art; right and Prices awav d.>wn. PATRONS OF INDUSTllY DON’T 
FORGET YOBB HEAD-QUARTERS. 

OËII 

. ' •T-'ûTD prepared to meet the tvaiUs of the public in Grocer» 

iC8>‘Fruit, Confectionery and all other linos to bo found in a 
FIRBT-CIJAÔS'GROCERY, i have just opened a fine assortment 
of JAMS and JELLIES direct from the HAMILTON MANUFAC- 

TÜRJCS, which I will sell at a very low figure. 

As I found it necessary for me to put a delivery v.aggon on 

the road all goods will be promptly delivered. 

Any customers wishing us to call at their residences to take 
their orders, please let us know, as we will be very happy to do so. 

CT_ BO'yiL.E 

gAHOAiS-SELLK OFF-BIGAINS' 

Good Udek Store, 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

! 

HeadquurterH for Teas ftud Tobaccos, 

Japan Teas at 7c., 10c., 15c., 20c., 25c., 28o. per lb.. Good Smoking Tobacco, 45a/ 
lb.; Best Chewiug, 50c. lb.; ono pound can leaking Powder vrorth 25c. for 15c.; 10 lbs,’ 
Pot Barley, 25o.; Canadian Coal Oil, 15c per gal. or 4 gals, for 50c.; Araencan Coal Oil^* 
25o. per gal.; Moss Rose China Tea Rett, ^5.00; Six Pieces Class Tea, Set, for 25o.;' 

Milk Pana, 65c per dozen ; Milk Pails, 15c each ; Good Corn Brooms, 13c., 18c.,- 20c.,’ 
•25c., 30c., each ; Ono Now Cooking Stove, §12.00; Men’s Plow Boots, 85c.; Men's- 

Sunday Boots Sewed and Nailed Bottom 81.25 ; Women’s Coarse Boots, 75c.; Glove 
Grained Bal, 81.00 ; Sunday ICid Bai, 95o.; Walking Glove, 81.00 and 81.40 ; Shot Dres* 
Goods, worth 40c.. for 32c a yd.; Serge Dress Goods, worth 28c., for 23c a yd.; Now 

Print per yd 5c and upwards Big reduction in all Dress Goods,' Hats, Ready-made' 
Clothing, Crockery and Patent Medicines. All Goods must bo sold. Call early lor" 
Bargains. 

THE GOOD LUCK STORE CO., 
ALEXANDBIA, ONTAEIO.' 

Every Lollar you buy, your cliance for a Gold- 
Watch free, is good. 

rriiti Yi Comui-.is of ) j 
Btorniont,i.'Ui'.(l;oi I'lul CU-ntiarry ^ I 

To'Wit ) j 

ÛÜ Sai'di'uày, tli3 SOtli, Tiiirtiotii Day 
of Jiiae 1894, 

Will ho sold by i’ublic .Vuetion at my Offico In 
ilid'['i.wn of Uonns'ull. at tho hour of 1'2 o'clock 
nrion thi; follu’.'.-ii!" laoridH iviul Tenemont.H, 
«i ia.'iT lui.l taken in i-xcciitioii under writ of 
!• leri 1' aeius. 

Iu the Ooiinty C'niirt 
Calhrrino Mclbvllnm, 

1‘luiuiiif, 

Richard Bai'Keson, 
Dofendont. 

All the rir'ht, interoKt and equity of ro- 
(lemptiou in tlin Wo>;r lialf of ('Ct 32 and tho 
Last Imli <'f the Fai^C-balf of Lot 33 in .tho 
Fifth Cu!ice:isic.tu of the 'l>wiiHhip of I.ancantor. 
iu the Coiimy of GU'utxirry. huin« tho IToporty 
at ono time ounod hv tho late Rotor .McNaugh- 
tou, Coiitaiimig 15U tioros luoro or 1OK«. 

I). K.. .IfclNTÏUP,, 
R Por J. F. 8- Sheriff. 

Sheriff OfTico, Cornwall. -March 11th, 1R5U. 

lE^IOUAlfiSl 
FOR' - 

T1\V*AKK AND CUKUSK IWCTOUY 
H KNlsmNfiS .SUCH AS 

Cheese Vais, Cheese Hoops,Curd 
Strainers, Curd Pails, Curd 
Scaups, Wluy Can Bandagers, 

M!I,K GAXS OF AFI. SIZKS 
.\iid a full .\stjiifliiu‘nt of TINWARE and 

.!'.N.\M.\l.E:)WABE to be sold at 
Rock Botton'i J'viccs at 

I). COUHAaLLE’S, 
SIGN OF THE BIG TEAPOT, 

.1. UHvilio, Out. ^ ^ 

î»3 
H « 

S-iS 
‘■fh. 

I 

B L 

S 'S 
N 0 S 

I bog to notify my patrons and the |mb!io gonora’ly that I have pat in a full'' 
now sot of machinery for manufacturing B.LINDS, ami will fill all orders promptly,’’ 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sasli, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish,* 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. ¥700D, MazviUe, Ont.- 

The sun is getLini/very hot: 
elegant to wcauwüt be 
fine'combmaticm-uf'-- u--- 

something cool and^ 
in order. See out 

P'iiio ■ */jopn*yt* ^l iirtorwear, 
“ C olored CjWttbrfrf; C!'“»r rront. Shirts. 
“ \VT)shalU« nrvd .Kevor.Hiible " .FreneW^ 

T/n^vn "n !Os. 
“ • ■Sumin<‘f W 1‘Drht Scotch Suitings. 

Wcig-ht Liustrc Coftts. 
“ Straw Huts, very latest .shapes. 

Are you in want of any of the above ? If 
give iTie a call. 

WILL, J. SIMPSON, . 

SO, 

Tnilor and Furnisher. * 



THE SEPARATOR CREAMERY. 

In the creamery, as in tlie private dairy, 

the first, and most important requisite to 

RUC'.'ees is cleanliness. 

As it is impossible to turn out a goo.J 
finished article without good material to 
work upon, no milk should be accepted but 
that ot good quality and free from any 

' objectionable od )r nr taint. It is import- 
ant that milk should be terated as soon as 
drawn from the cow, care being taken to 
see that the air is pure. It should also be 
protected from rain ; rainwater in milk 
makes it impossible to secure a good quality 
of butter. Milk from healthy cows only, 
fed on wholesome food and having access 
to pure water, should be accepted by the 
buttormakor. The pastures, yards and 
lanes should at all times be kept free from 
carrion and all decaying matter. 

The milking should always be done with 
dry hands and m a cleanly manner, the 
udder being well brusliod or wiped with a 
damp cloth. All veesels, pails, etc., 
should he of tin and should be 
thoroughly scalded each day. Woodeu 
pails should never be used. The butter- 
maker should at once reject any milk that 
is found to contain any bad odor, or any 
that is delivered in cans not properly 
cleaned and scalded. It is well to accomp- 
any the rejected milk with a notice as to 
its defect, and also, if possible, with the 
remedy. 

After strictly enforcing the foregoing,the 
butter-maker should keep the factory in 
the best possible condition, as an example 
to those of his patrons who may visit him. 

In order to keep the separator in good 
running condition, all oil must be kept wip- 
ed off, and the bearings kept free from any 
water, dirt or grit.. Keep all parts with 
which the milk comes in contact llioi ou ;hly 
clean and scAlded every day. 

The temperature of the milk to bo separ- 
ated should be from 8U ® to 8.1 ® , not allow- 
ing it|to go highor,as the cost in time and ice 
in cooling is increased, and the quality of 
the product is likely to be injured. 

The cream should be cooled as soon t.s 
possible after separation to about 45 ® to 
50 ^ , and held at that temperature until 
about eighteen hours before churning, then 
warmed to about 00 ®, or churning tempera- 
ture. If the cream sltould not ripen suf- 
ficiently, add sufficient starter to give the 
cream a sharp, acid taste and gla^isy appear- 
ance on the surface. About two per cent, 
of starter will usually be sufficient. 

To prepare the starter, take fresh skim 
milk that is known to bo free from any 
odor or taint and warm it to 00 ®, keeping 
it at that temperature for twenty-four 
hours, when it will be ready for use. It 
should be kept excluded from the air as 
much as possible, more especially if the 
air be at all impure. Use a small amount 
—about one per cent.—of the starter al- 
ready made to stimulate the development 
of ne].t dty’s starter. This may be omitted 
on Saturday, as the length of time over 
Sundsy will give sufficient development of 
lactic acid, and the starter will be entirely 
fresh each T. cek. 

We favor cooling the cream to a low 
temperature immediately after separation, 
and ripening it in a few hours, using star- 
ter when the season and condition of the 
milk requires it, for the following reasons : 

1. The solids in cream other than fat 
are auhiect to rapid decomposition- , 

2' This decomposition is not favorable 
to the keeping quality of whatever it ef- 
fects. 

3. Butter always contains a proportion 
of solid matter that is not fat, and the less 
this baa advanced towards decomposition 
the better the flavor of the butter, and the 
longer will this flavor be retained. 

4. This decomposition in cream 
rapid at a high temperature, while 
temperature ii is retarded. 

OnURNIMO, 

the churn is well cteaiie(l^fil^«v . 
a^|V2jVwlt]t-%i,brash. at least once a w'oek in cold 

a week in hot weather, and 
'V;0aob day before and after using. 

«fore putting in the cream, which 
. • iTfXuWh'*****'^* ^ Strained into the churn. 

churnseasier thanthatwliich 
; uutto get the beat reaulta it 

should contain from 25 to .30per cent.butter- 
fat. If forany reason it should be thicker than 
this, it should be diluted with pure water 
or skim milk of the proper temperature. 
Churn at as low a temperature as is possible 
to get butter in from thirty-five to seveuty 
minutes. To warm or cool cream, do so by 
putting warm or cold water or ice arouml 
the vat or vessel containing it, and stir it 
frequently. . Never put hot water, steam or 
ice directly into the cream, as this tends to 
injure the grain of the butter, and oaiises, 
in too many instances, white streaks and 
poor flavor. 

When necessary to use color, add suffic- 
ient to make the butter as nearly as possible 
the color of that made in June. Always add 
the color before starting the churn. About 
un^-haif ounce per thousand pounds of milk 
in winter will usually be found sufficient, 
gradually increasing to that amount in the 
fall, and lessening towards spring, 

Â8 soon as the cream breaks, or at the 
first signs of butter, add enough cold water 
to lower the contents of the churn 2 ® or 
3 ®, and continue to churn until the butter 
granules are the size of wheat grains. Allow 
the churn to rest in a position to draw off 
the buttermilk for four or five minutes, 
that the particles may all rise to the top. 
Then draw off" the buttermilk, straining it 
to prevent any loss of butter. Add at least 
as much water as there was buttermilk at 
a temperature of 50® or 52® in winter, 
and 41 ® , as nearly as possible, in summer. 
Revolve the churn as fust as possible for 
about two minutes, then draw off the water, 
straining os in the case of the buttermilk. 
Then add the second water—about the 
same quantity as for the first water—at 
60 ® to 58 ® in winter and 52 ® to 58 ® in 
summer, and repeat as before. If for any 
reason the second water does not come off 
clear, or nearly so, repeat the washing un- 
til it does. 

Allow the contents of the churn to drain 
well; then take the uutter out carefully, 
using a wooden spade, care being taken to 
keep it in a granular form. Weigh, and 
place the butter on the worker, adding 
salt sufficient to suit the taste of the cus- 
tomer. From three-fourths to one ounce of 
salt to one pound of butter will usually be 
found sufficient. 

Work carefully and evenly, avoiding any 
rubbing or friction, until the salt is evenly 
distributed and excessive moisture is ex- 
pelled. From seven to eight times over 
will usually beaufficient. Turning inwards 
and outwards, then doubling, is meant to 
be onoe over on the power w<rker. Then 
pack in tab. If for prints, about five or 
six times over will be sufficient wtirking. 

To prepare ash or spruce tuba for me, 
they should be pickled in hot brime for 
twenty-four hours o( steamed over a steam 
jet for thirty minutes. Tin-lined tula 
should be thoroughly scalded and cooled 
before using. Remove any resin or specks 
on the tin. Put the butter in the tub ip 
small quantities, pounding it thoroughly 
around the edges with a suitable 
pounder, keeping the surface of the 
butter level. I'he tubs should be filled to 
within one-half an inch from the top, leav- 
ing the surface slightly crowning. Cover 
\ritb parchment paper or butter cloth, or, 
what IB better, with both. This should be 
covered with a salt paste, made by putting 
■alt in cold water. The tuba should be 
filled until the salt is level with the top of 
the-tub. Jffning the tub with parchment 
paper before putting in the butler will be 
found to give good results. 

The temperature of the storage room 
should not b^higher than 56 ® . and as much 
lower as itoanbo kept uniform.—[From the 
Agricultural College Bulletin. 

ENGLAND AND THE .ALLIANCE. 

An ludinii Ncwspaiirr UopUcs to a 
frlUr. 

Great Britain has resolutely refused to l>s 
dr.-vwn into alliance with the I’owers of 
Central Viurope. Probably, the reasons for 
this course are, that the British Gcverti- 
mtnt is unwilling to meet the enormous 
e. vpendUure which such an alliance woul«l 
demand ; and, more especially, because t he 
English people firmly believe ib.tt India, 
the main source of England's wealth, is in 
no immediate danger from Russia. This 
last proposition is defended by the Official 
Press of India. Josejih Ihipowski, an 
ardent admirer of the Triple Alliance, in 
his book “The Rival Powers of Central 
Asia,” undertakes tosliow thatif En^lind 
isolates herself, she will not be able to de- 
fend India against the assaults of Russia: 
but tliat if she joins the Trip'e Alliance 
she can successfully resist the approacliing 

Tho Statesman. Calcutta, in a long article 
replies to Popowski, as follows : He has to 
prove, first, that Russia seeks to conquer 
India; secondly, that England alone could 
not repulse Russia ; and, thirdly, that, 
witli the help of the Triple Alliance, ilic 
position would lie inverte<l, and that she 
would enjoy a very good chance of success. 
Now, all these points are eminently disput- 
able, and llcrr Popowski's presentation of 
them needs to he analyzed. 

He devotes an exceedingly v.aluable chap- 
toi*—by far the most valuable chapter in 
the book—to the history of Russia’s advance 
into Asia. This history is already pretty 
well known, but it has never been written 
with more ability than by Herr Popowaki. 
His intimate knowledge of the Russian 
authorities on the subject places his analysis 
of the Russian advance and its methodson 
a far higher plane tliau the rhodomontades 
of English political v/rilers. But wlien lio 
comes to argue that tlio advance of Russia 
must necessarily terminate in 

AN INVASION OK INDIA, 

the writer begins to lose his historical sense. 
Herr Popowski forgets that tho strength of 
an Empire is in inverse ratio to its extent. 
He forgets that the.Stev-Fiiinish-Mongolian- 
Tartar races, which we loosely call “llte 
Russians,” are not bound together by any 
real cohesive force. The Slavs are (Lvindl- 
ing in numberand in force, their civilization 
eaten through by political Nihilism, religi- 
ous unbelief, ami physical disease. 
Finns yearn to return under the mild sway 
of Sweden ; the Poles are in a state of 
chronic discontent, ready at any moment 
to express itself in open rebellion ; the wild 
tribes of Central Asia suffer under the cor- 
rupt yoke of Russian officials, and would be 
only too glad to throw it off ; and the Ger- 
mans of the Baltic Provinces, who have 
contributed to the Empire many of its great 
est generals and administrators, arc being 
excludeil from power and irritated into 
emigration. Russia is trembling in the 
throes of disintegration. 

It is, therefore, carious to turn to the 
Austrian writer’s view of what he considers 
the chief weakness of the Ehiglish position 
in India. 

“Certainly,” writes Herr Popowski, “the 
defense of India would he much easier if 
the British could thorouglily rely on the 
loyalty of tho natives. The British Gov- 
ernment, however, does not trust the 
natives. This isevidentfrom the resolution 
that the number of European troops must 
equal one-third of the Anglo-Indian forces ; 
that native officers should he excluded 
from the higher commands ; and that 

THE NATIVE TROOPS 

should only be enlisted from certain castes 
lilies. The same mistrust of the 

rvable in tho administration, 
liions with the Indian Primées, 
it is un<lciiiab!e that Great 
mplishing a grand work of 
India. ” The author goes on 

ht on tho heterogeneous nature 
•ilatioji of India iS a source of 

weakness, though he calmly passes over the 
same fact with regard to the Russian Km- 

Herr Popowski forgets that, if England 
joined the Iriplo Alliance, she might lie 
forced to fight .jj^ea and in Asia, :n 
f. rdflp for the Central 

BkigUnft^d of the wealth of 
En;MiJ:dri»«arnai^y'dai||red by the Conti- 
nenwmk^r*. inordarùlo bring her into 

m Europe. This 
IS thr many Continental 
state^ien and publicists. But. work on 
the fears of England as they may.the burnt 
child dreads the hre, and England has suf- 
fered too much m the past from her inter- 
lercnco m j'Juropean politics to be tempted 
to such a course again. 

The A llgemeine Zeitung, Munich, declares 
that England has lost her chance of becom- 
ing a member of the Great Alliance of Cen- 
tral Europe. England would probably 
demand great concessions, which the 
Powers arc all less likely to grant as English 
influence has been greatly <liminished by 
the vacillating policy of English statesmen. 

Mr. Hartpole Lecky, the English hisior 
ian, in a speech delivered iu the Iinperi?.! 
Institute, says that there is no need that 
England should sacrifice herself to the 
Moloch of Militarism like the Continental 
Powers. England’s colonies love tho 
mother-country, and thus Greater 

BRITAIN IS .STROSn F.NOIMH 

to withstand all attacks. The population 
of India appreciates the reign of perfect 

which British rule has brought them, 
cannot tell what clouds may arise, but 

nohtingin the world can destroy the power 
of the British race. 

A writer in Die Nation, Berlin, in a series 
of articles entitled “Wanderings in Russia,” 
denies that Russia aims only at a consoli- 
dation of all the .Slavonic races. The true 
Russian dream of empire is the Czar ruling 
the whole world. Everything that regards 
the progress of Russian influence and power 
must be stamped out, and tho Slavonic na- 
tions of Eastern Europe can hope that 
Russia will be friendly toward them only 
as long as they submit to the will of the 
Czar. 

G. V. SchuUze-Gaevernitz says in the 
Pieuîsische Jahrbucher, Berlin, that the 
Russian manufacturers are iu favor of an 
aggressive policy of Russia in Asia. The 
backward state of civilization and the 
poverty of the Russian n asses prevent the 
expansion of trade which the Russian in- 
dustrials had hoped for, and this forces 
them to look abroad for a market. If R isaia 
could possess herself of Turkey, she would 
shut out all foreign manufacture ftom Turk- 
ish ports. 

We'e 

Germany's Fighting Man. 

The new German uniforn, in which the 
spiked helmet is to be replaced by the kepi, 
or fatigue cap, makes the marching kit of 
the German soldier thirteen pounds lighter 
than it was, and, with the exception of 
Italy, lighter than that carried by the sol- 
diers of any continental power. The stand - 
up collar, for im 
a turned down 
is to be curtallej 
exchanged for 
texture, the u}} 
be ir-de '.i Lg' 
employed in t\ 
of lighter metal 

placed by 
~ the coat 

is to be 

'^ota are to 
, the nails 
bufactured 

»ck and its 
contenu will be cotsiderably lightened. 
The weight of the polUhing materials and 
of the tinned food will te reduced by 200 
and 400 grammes respectively. The hinder 
cartridge pouch will disappear, and to com- 
pensate for its loss the two front ones will 
each contain forty-five instead of thirty 
cartridges, as hitherto, while an extra re- 
serve supply of thirty per man will follow 
in the rear. Further, the present bayonet 
will be superseded by a model weighing be- 
tween 400 and 500 grammes less, the belts, 
etc., will be made of narrower leather, the 
mountings of the helmeu will be made of 
ntuminium and reduced in size, and the 
overcoats will not be so thickly padded as 
heretofore. ' 

Tho Ram In Naval Warfai’O. 
Mr. W. LairJ Clowes has compile»! a list 

of Bevonty-four cases of attempted ramming 
in modern naval warfare, it appears that 
in forty-two out of the whole number 
damage of some kind was done to one or 
both sliips. In twenty-four cases the 
ramming ship received no damage worth 
mention; butin seven cases it did itself 
about as much harm as it did its opponent, 
while ou seven occasions it was iojured 
more severely. In no case d(ui both rammer 
and rammed sink. Mr. Clowes’ obvious 
conclusions are somewhat remarkable. 
One is that if two ships have sea room and 
are fully under control, it is actually 
more dangerous to try to employ than to 
escape the ram, and that under these 
conditions it is practically hopeless to 
dream of ramming effectively, since there 
is no reeoriied case of the operation having 
been performed, although it had been 
attempted at least thirty-two times. An- 
other is that in such circumstances the 
rammer stands about the same chance a.s 
the rammed does of .sustaining non-fata] 
injuries. The risks attendant upon ram- 
ming are the same whether the attempt be 
made at sea or in narrow waters. Why 
should captains employ the ram at all, when 
a torpedo, which is far less easy to avoid aiid 
theuso of which involves little or no risk to 
the user, will do all that is necessary ? 

Shall We Travel in Electric Ships ? 
Professor Elihu Thc-Wipson says that 

while we may icasooably look forward to 
being a) '., to telephone through an ocean 
cabl.j under the Atlantic, it is hardly likely 
that we shall travel over it in ships propel- 
led by electricity. It would ictually be pos- 
sible to construct electric motors able to 
turn screws and propel our largest ships, 
but the supply of current energy to them 
for five days continuously would require 
the carrying of a storage battery of enorm- 
ous cost, and so heavy tliai> it could not be 
placed on board without sinking the ship. 
But here the indiscretion of prophesying 
comes in, and if there is anything in the 
w rid that it is unsafe to prophesy about, it 
is tho limitations of electrical possibilities. 
Professor Thompson, while framing his 
opinion according to modern lights, is not 
blind to this fact for ho adils: “It should, 
however, be borne constantly in mind, in 
dealing with subjects of electrical applica- 
tions that a new discovery might at any 
time cliange the aspect of every prophecy 
based on present knowledge uiid coudi- 

STANLEY IN AFRICA. 
I.iciit. IVfHiiiiark Vow in <,'nn.a«ta—Kvpose»» 

Some rnnlls o' llie <irrat t^xplorer. 

A üplcndi'î specimen of inanliood, over 
six feet in height, broad shouhlered, erect 
of frame yet supple, with a fine oaroest 
countenance, clear grey eyes, honest in ex- 
pression, entered the ^lontreal Witness 
otfice the other day and introduced himself 
as Lieutenant Westmark.a .Swedish officer, 
who b.ad served the King of the Belgians 
on the Congo, under Mr. H.M. Stanley. 

Lieut. Westmark has seen much of life 
in tropical Africa, has been “an instrument 
of civilization in the dark continent,” and 
he is far from satisfied with tlie methods 
pursued in the name of civilization by the 
whites in their treatment cf the blacks. He 
declares that it is necessary that the civiliz- 
ed peoples of Europe and America should 
bo impressed with the truth in regard to 
the doitigs of the explorers, of tho leaders 
ol expeditions, of t)ic governors of such 
provinces as the Congo Free State, lie 
sp<-aks of nothing ho has uot seen, hnteven 
so he has to tell of the most hideous im- 
morality practised by white officials; of 
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systematically carried on by commanders 
of oxpeditioiH and governors ; of slave 
dealing, not merely slaveholding, but slave 
buying and slave selling of the worst 
character by white officers, wlio are sup- 
posed to bo woiking hard to stamp out 
slavery. 

In order to make the impre.ssion he de- 
sires, Lieut. Westmark frankly «leclares 
that lie selected tlie most shining mark as 
the obj eel of his attack. Ho declares that 
Mr. H. M. Stanley, the fora.most African 
leader of hia day, is also foremost- among 
those leaders who have been guilty of tho 
the Climes which he <leclarea are a <Iisgrace 
aud a hindrance in Africa to civiliza\ion. 

Of the five years wliich Lieut. Westmark 
spent in east tropical Africa, fifteen months 
were spent as an officer of the Congo Free 
State, under H. M. Stanley. For two 
months lie was under Mr.Stanley’spersonal 
supervision at his own station, coming into 
contact with him daily ; for tho remainder 
of the time ho was at other stations. 

His gravest charge ag-iinst Mr. Stanley 
is of having allowed h's native servant to 
buy and sell slaves. This servant, while 
under Mr. Stanley’s eye, was guilty of 
making money out of the sale of a young 
slave for concubinage. He asserts that Mr. 
•Stanley’s “boy” bought a beautiful young 
African girl, an “Evo noire” on llie Upper 
Congo for a few yards of calico and soM 
her for immoral purposes to an officer nam- 
ed Vangeb for £30 “paid by cheque upon 
the Bank of London.” In reference to this 
inoideut Iffeut. Westmark says that some of 
the officials of the company were, with the 
implied consentof tlie governor, Mr. Stan- 
ley, openly and excessively immoral in their 
relations with 

THE BI.AOK WOMEN. 

Some of the officials had from three to five 
concubines. Mr. Stanley liimself was utter- 
ly free from this vice, though lie tolerated 
It in others. Lieut. Westmark seems to 
think that sweeping reform is necessary in 
connection witli this vice, which is hardly 
clieckod by its own fatal results. Another 
grave charge is that a cannibal feast was 
arranged for in order that it might l.e de- 
scribed. It will be romomherod that tlie ill- 
fated Doctor Jameson, of Mr.Stanley'ssecoinl 
column Emin Bey relief expedition,arranged 
forasimilar.show. Perhaps,the main charge 
against .Mr. Stanley i.s that of cruelty both 
to his officers and the natives. He did 
not look after the comfort of his officers 
when they were ill, and neglected iheir 
welfare at all tiroes. While using wine 
himstdf whirtj we!), he refused it to his sub. 
ordinates when they were sick. He spoke 
coarsely ami harshly to his officers at most 
times. Buttliechief indict ment of this charge 
ishiaexcessivecrueltyto the natives. Lieut. 
Westinark[assertslhat hehimselfsawanegro, 
hy .Stanley’s order,tied toa tree with his head 
downwards, and thatwfiile the poor victim 
was in this position Mr. .Stanley himself 
applied the lash. “Hoarsness aud cruelty 
were so habitual with Mr. Stanley and so 
excessive at t-imes that 1 verily bolioveil 
he was not (p’ltn right in hb hoad,”said the 
lieutenant. “Onoffime Mr. Stanley sent 
his eervaiit to buy some human flesh which' 
had been prepared for a cannibal feast, just 
to s e if it was really palatable or not, but 
when it reached him, it was putrid and ho 
threw it in tho rive»'.” 

“ Mr. Stanley,” said the lieutenant, “ is 
undeniably an able man, of great force of 
character, great powers of organization, of 
untiring energy and possessed of a splendid 
constitution. These qualities, together 
with his correct per.^onal habits, and his 
determination to succeed at whatever cost 
to other people, made him more successful 
than any other man in pushing the work in 
Africa. He was popular, too, with the 
natives ; the people from the cliiefs down 
liked him, because, though hard and ex- 
acting, he paid them all well, gave them 
lots of cloth and beads. He was a man of 
gaeat resources and never failed to find 
means to overcome any difficulty which 
might arise. But he was sucoessful in 
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and disregard for the morals of the people 
atnone whom he lived ; not because of 
them.” Lieut. Westmark could form m 
opinion as to whether it was likely th» 
.Mr. Stanley would ever go back to Africa 
but he wanted the public to know w h» 
had been going on there, and his purpose 
was to arouse public ojiinion in order that 
there might be no repetition of it by Mr. 
Stanley or any other European. “ I will 
never go back to the Congo,” sait! the li 
tenant ; “ they would not have me ; I have 
made enemies of all connected with the 
province by my exposures.” I was down 

ith the fever and suffered a good deal, 
but, as you can see, I am a perfectly sound 
healthy man to-day. It took me about six 
months after I left Africa to work the 
malaria out of my system. Still the coun- 
try is not an unhealthy one for Europeans 
who have the means of taking care of them 
selves and who do so. It is rich and will 
some time be the lioms of a great many 
Europeans. I have been at the Cameroons, 
too, which the (iermans own, and it is by 
no means tho unhealthy swamp it is gener- 
ally supposed to be. I have never been in- 
land at the Cameroons but the coast is 
healthy—that is, as tropical regions go. In 
the Congo Free State I have been up the 
river as far as Bengala above Stanley Pool 
on the Congo, which is very nearly the 
centre of the province. I was stationeil 
there among a tribe who are cannibals and 
polygamic in the extreme. 1 was never in 
danger at the hands of the natives, who 
expect to be white after they die, aud who, 
thoreTore, regard whites with awe as either 
ghosts or devils. 

Of Sir F Da Winton, aide-de-camp to tho 
Marquis of Lome, when Governor-General 
in Canada, who succeeded Mr. Stanley as 
the governor of the Congo Free State, Lieut. 
Westmark speaks in high terms, as he does 
also of Weiamann, whom he knows only by 
repute, however. 

A Paris Love Tragedy. 
A Paris correspondent states that railway 

porters and people waiting about in the 
Boulevard Ornano Station of the Ceinture 
line, on Monday night, witnessed a horrible 
tragedy. Tho actors in the drama were a 
young man and woman, who, as the train 
coming towards Couroellea arrived, threw 
themselves suddenly before the engine. 
Aghast at tiie sight the persons on the 
platform ahouteil out to the engine-driver 
to stop,but before he could do so the wheels 
of the locomotive passed over the two 
bodies. Still living, but terribly injured 
the couple were taken to the hospital on 
stretchers. During the transit tlie man, 
who seemed to be bearing his horrible 
suffering with great patience, calmly told 
the hearers that his left leg had fallen off his 
body, and that they had better stop and 
pick it up. This they did astonished at his 
equanimity. The mutilated and dissevered 
member being placed on the stretcher, an- 
other start was made for the hospital, where 
the woman had already arrived. The two 
patients were instantly attended to by the 
whole of the medical staff. The woman 
<Hed after the amputation of her leg, but 
the man in spite of his fearful injuries, is 
yet alive. 

The Secret of the Centenarian. 
All investigation of the habits and nature 

of centenarians by a gentleman of a statis- 
tical turn of mind artor<ls some very inter- 
esting information to those persons wlio 
wouUl like to live 100 years or more. These 
iiujuiries into the manners and customs of 
ceiiLenarians show that they were almost 
invariably lean people, of spare lialiit and 
of great moderation in eating end drinking. 
Three out of .37 Look no animal food, four 
took very little, 20 a little, 10 a moderate 
amount, and only one acknowledged taking 
much meat. Tho returna with regard to 
alcohol are much the same, and abstemious- 
ness is found to be tbc rule of life with these 
centenarians. Two took very little alcohol, 
22 a little, 1») a moderate amount, aud 15 
had bean total abstainers during the whole 
or part of their Uvea. 
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Iteviiltcil in llic 
Tlious.aniU. 

.tiiissacre of ! 

When one remembers the important role 
played by Mareiial St. Arnaud in placing 
Napoleon ill. upon the throne of France 
aud his glorious death in the face of tha 
enemy during the Crimean War, it is sad 
to think of the degradation to which has 
sunk his son, Comte Julien de St. Arnaud, 
who has just been committed for trial at 
Neweate, in London, on a charge of having 
obtained a sum of $25 by means of a forged 
check. 

Marshal St. Arnaud was one of the most 
unscrnpiiloua promoters of the coup d’etat. 
But what he lacked in principle he made 
up in courage, gallantry an<l brilliancy. 
He always used to attribute the bloodshed 
which inaugurated Napoleon IIl.’.s reign 
to a terrible cough with which he was 
afflicted at the time of the coup d'etat. 
When asked whether the troops were to 
fire upon populace or not .St. Arnaud 
was seized with a violent fit of coughing, 
which lasted several minutes. Finally, 
when he ceased, the Marshal justmanage»! 
to gasp the word.s “Ma sacrée toux” (my 
curse*! cough). I'he officer sent to take 
the Marshal's orders, having waitc»l until 
the latter recovered his breath, repeated 
the question, and again St. Arnaud began 
coughing violently, terminating, as on the 
previous occasion, with the exclamation, 
“Ma sacree toux 1” 

I’he olficer was no fool. Ho could take a 
hint as well as any one el.se, and, saluting, 
he left the commander’s presence. On re- 
turning to the Brigailiers and Colonels who 
bad sent, him for instructions, he was aske*l 
what reply the Marshal had nm<le, to which 
ne responded that the General's only wonls 
had lieen “.Massacrez toux” (massacre 
everybody), 'fhe c*)mmand was obeyed to 
tiie letter, and many thousand persons were 
shot down and bayoneteil iu the streets of 
Baris. 

Great Men’s Belief. 
“ As we grow ohler,” says Mr, W. D, 

Howells of a belief in immortality, “ we 
grow loss ami less positive about such a be- 
lief. The young are much more positive 
than the old. I can’t say more about it than 
that 1 hope for another life,another chance.” 
ft would be interesting to know if the ex- 
perience of which Mr. Howells speaks is the 
usual one. It was true of Goethe that his 
age had iu it more of faith in the future 
than his youth. Doubt faded from Tenny- 
son’s mind as he came to “cross the bar.’' 
The belief in a personal immortality grew 
clearer in Emerson’s writing as he approached 
his end. This was true also of Walt Whit- 
man. Carlyle clnoniclesa similar change 
of view. For .all these men the stars grew 
plainer as the iiiglit grew more dark. I'he 
author of “ Ecclesiastes,” so far as he ac- 
cepts immortality at all, seems to have pass- 
ed through a like pliase, and the recortia 
both of religion and of letters, the annals 
l)oth of action and of thouglit, contain many 
like instances. 

A belief or a h.ope iu immortality, it is 
often forgotten, has come but slowly to the 
race itself. It is almost absent from its 
youth. The savage believes in a ghastly 
life after death, but ho has no conception 

The early classic view of 
was tliat it was a poor, 
not worth having. Tho 

lieves ill immortality 
to the material body, 
y preserved with infi- 
the Hebrew Scriptures 
rs ha*l no firm hold on 

Tthey believed it at all. For 
i the Jew and the Greek belief in im- 

mortality, in the sense in which tlie word 
IS now used, came at a late period in tlie 
development of national faith. 

In short, both a desire for immortality 
and a belief in it is associated with the 
youth neither of men nor of nations. In 
nations it has always dawned with a 
<iecliniug sun and been strongest when 
nations had reache*! their full stature and 
played their largest- part on the w*)rl*Ts 
stage and gaine*! their fuU wisdom. With 
all respect for as close and accurate an 
observer as Mr. Howells, we are inclined 
to think that this is apt to be so with in- 
dividuals as well. Jn ilie distinguished 
cases which wa nave cited, ami we believe 
in leaser men ami we are sjioaking alto- 
gether of those wi:o, like Mr. Howells, con- 
fine themselves to the Ijght of nature ami 
of the soul—the tendency and teaching of 
a wide experience of life and its losson.s is to 
convince men that the spirit is life imleed 
and has hereafter its share in an existence 
which outlasts the sweep of sun and of 

What do You Eat. 
A Swiss physician nas neeii writingaliout 

the dishes of famous men, am! <!eclares 
there is no doubt that the food one eats has 
great influence on the temperament. 
Napoleon was coffee crazy. He u-sed to 
drink from fveuty to tweniy-fivo cups a 
day, and never felt any evil offeots from it. 
Lor*! Byron had to Iiave jusc as much tea, 
but he was not much of an eater. Few poets 
are very good feeder.s. Byron often took 
only one meal a day, and at that he usual- 
ly had cheese, cucumbers, and cabbage. 
Schiller, tho German poet, liked ham, 
oaimon, smoked meats and peas. This 
shows he had a good digestion. A diet like 
that is enough to kill some people. I 

When .John the Baptist nourished him- | 
self with locusts and wild honey, it was 
just as much in keeping with his character 
as the preference of Zoroaster for bread, 
cresses, and water. Plato, tho great phil- 
osopher, ate, as a rule, only honey, broad, 
vegetables, an*! fruit. Tlie Cartliaginian 
General, Hannibal, waS often satisfied with 
oliveswhile the Roman Dicator, Sulla, 
was one of the greatest gourmamis of his 
day. His favorite dishes were the flesh of 
the wild ass. chickens drowned in a certain 
brand of wine, tlie brains of ostriches and 
cranes, and snails. Mahometprefericil mut- 
ton and milk to all other edibles and drinks. 
Charles the Great ate vonsion with especial 
pleasure, and King Henry IV^, of France, 
ate melons and oysters whenever possible. 
Charles XII., of .Sweden, was often tatisfied 
with simple bread and butter. Frederick 
tha Great preferred corn-meal pudding, and 
Emperor .Joseph II., of Austria, omelettes 
and hard bread. Emperor William I., liked 
oysters and lobsters. 

Art, poet.s, and thinkers seem to have a 
liking for a greater variety of dishes and 
drinks than kings and princes. Goethe 
loved champagne. Lessing’s favorite dish 
was lentils. Kant also manifested a pre- 
ference for lentils, for Pommeranian pud- 
ding and baked fruit. Forquato Tasso was 
addicted to eating sweet things, even put- 
ting sugar on salad. Moses Menilelssohn, 
the musician, had the same taste. He once 
laughingly remarke*! that it was a pity 
that sugar could not be sweetened—with 
sugar. 

Exercise Care. 
Wa hear a good ileal said, from time to 

time, to the eft'eet that girls should exercise 
more care than they do in the selection of 
husbands. This is true enough in the 
abstract, but like, many truisms jt is with- 
out practical value, for the very sufficient 
reason that girls, as a rule, have not much 
to do witli the choice of their inferior 
halves, that being largely a matter of en- 
vironment or association. Nor in tho excep- 
tional instances in which tliey are allowed 
any m >re than a Hobson’s ch( ice is it by 
any means assured that they choose more 
wisely than if they had left it to chance. 
Those who have given this matter special 
attention say that it sliould be here as it is 
in Germany, where tho parents take a hand 
in the love affairs of their daughters and 
pick out their husbands for them. But the 
daughters may pos.sibly fail to see in such a 
scheme the “ larger liberty,” which the 
friends of female suff'rage demand on behalf 
of the sex. The suggestion also gives rise 
to an issue of fact. It is a question, for 
instance, whether the American mother 
really does less picking ami choosing than 
her Teutonic neighbor. The maternal in- 
stinct is much the same the world over and 
the mamouveritig mamma is not indigenous 
to any particular land. The matter may 
safely be left to mother and daughter. 

Following is a bulletin sent out by tiio 
Ont-ario Department or Agriculture, from [ 
information sent in by correspondents :— { 

Fall Wheat.—This crop had entered a 
most crucial period as correspondents 
wrote, and much uncertainity existed re- 
garding its future prospects. Early in 
.March fine bright weather prevailed, and 
the protecting covering of snow disappear- 
ed, revealiug the fields of wheat in a pro- 
mising condition in most quarters. The 
latter part of March and the early portion 
of April, however, was a season of alternate 
freezing and thawing, and the cold nights 
ami warm «lays not only resulted in much 
“heaving,” but also browned the tender 
bla*!es and left all hut well-drained fields 
with an appearance anything but satisfac- 
tory. The situation at t.he time correspond- 
ents wrote was as follows : Fall wheat 
has been seriously sot back by spring frosts 
and absence of warm rains. Should 
another week or two of unprepi- 
tioiis weather prevail much of the crop 
will have to be plowed up or re.-iown; but 
as the roots are vigorous timely showers 
and genial weather may carry tho 
fields forwar*! towards an average yield 
Where the fi*»lds entered the winter with a 
gooil top they are still vigorous and ver- 
dant,an*l those v/ho practice under-draining 
rejoice in an encouraging outlook. The 
great fall wheat counties aling Lake Erie 

I send rather discouraging reports, and in the 
eastern p-ortion of the province, where the 
acreage is small, the prospeol-s are equally 
poor for a good crop. In the Lake Huron 
group the county of Huron gives a cheerful 
report, while Lambton ami Bruce arc 
rather the reverse. Tiie Georgian Bay 
counties’ reports are equal in tone, an«l on 
the whole the chances arc hardly as good as 
usual, iu the West Midland group favor- 
able rejiorts prevail over those of a less 
encouraging character, ami t he same may 
besaiilofthe Lake Ontario counties. So 
far tliore has been an almost complete 
exemption from injury by worms or in- 

Rye.—What little of this crop is grown 
came tlirough tho winter in fair condition, 
although injured in places by ice. The area 
of winter rye is inconsideral lo, taking the 
province over, but here and there in the 
central and eastern counties some stout 
advocates of this crop are to be found, 

Clover. —The reports concerning this crop 
arc not favorable. A few correapon*ients 
speak of good fields and encouraging pros- 
pects on high and well-drained lauds, but 
east and west there has been a good deal of 
“heaving,” more particularly tluring tho 
spring, ami a iil eral application of tho 
land roller will not fully remedy matters. 
Old meadows have suffered m**st in this 
respect, anil the newer fields are ratfier 
patchy and thiu owing to tho ilroiith which 
prevailed last autumn. A few correspondents 
allude to tho injurious effects stili traceable 
from tlio visitation of grasshoppers last 
summer. At present the chances appear to 
be ralber against a good yield of hay and 
clover tliis year, although timely rains may 
make up for past «Irawbacks. 

Vegetation.—Up to the lime reports were 
sent in there had been but little actual 
growth in field and forest. In fact, at the 
close of tlie second week of A pril vegetation 
appeared to be but little aheail of what it 
was two or three weeks earlier. A good 
spring rain was hoped for l>y correspondents 
as something that would start growth and 
bring tlie season well forward. 

Livestock, —Taken altogether the reports 
concerning the con*lition of live stock may 
be considered satisfactory. Horses do not 
appear to have been as well cared for as in 
former years, owing to low prices, yet 
though ratlier on the thin side as a claas 
tliey have come through tho winter with 
but little sickness, barring an occasional 
attack of distemper. Horne*! cattle as a 
rule are healthy, though loan ; reports of 
flisease were very scattering. Tuberculosis 
was referred to by some correipondcnts, 
but the cases alluded to wore not regarded 
as serious. Slieep are in particularly good 
U im, and lambing is proceeding most satis- 
fa*'torily, save that a few correspondents 
complain of an unusually Urge proportion 
of singles being dropped. S'vino are also in 
generally good condition, Somo form of 
«listemper is here and there reported, and a 
iliseasc “ resembling rlieumati.sm” has 
shown itself in a few plac*‘s, while in the 
neighborhood of percham township hog 
cliolera IroKe'lô’iŸiY'^ô^filÿ "'àVi'd; carried off 
2*R) hogs ; 'these local 
and occasional bâ^^^oes'tlib'lujviue indus- 
try lias aehtqrîS'jÔfôail^crU^^ôt'S favorable 
bill ot health. ^^ejCe’îvaàpl^ty of fod<ler 
with which 'tri’^oa^V/'.^^ck' 'Tntough the 
winter, taking thè' pi^^neeklLdver. 

Farm Supplies. —There isr.otmuchunani 
mity of opinion regarding the quantity of 
hay, grain or fat and store cattle on haml. 
In the three western iliatricts of the prov- 
ince the )>ulk of correspondents report 
surplus of hay and wheat, and in some 
countries there are more oats than are nee*l- 
ed for feeding aud seeding. Jn the Lake 
Ontario counties there is but little hay to 
spare, and in the eastern and northern hay, 
W'heat an*l oats are in store in only mofler- 
atequanf itios. A great deal of hay was press- 
ed and exported during the fail and winter, 
aud large qu'intities of whe.it were fe*l to 
live stock, more especially lo swine. Fat 
cattle are liar.lly as plentiful as usual, au*l 
buyers appear to be shy in most quarters, 
as several correspondents state that fewer 
ewes than usual have been sold for May 
shipment. Store cattle are plentiful with 
some farmersandscarcewith their neighbors; 
in fact the cattle industry appears to be iu 
a most unsettled condition, except in the 
case of fresh cows, which are in better de- 
mand than ever for the dairy. 

The British Registration Law. 
At present the Brttisli registration lists 

are made up but once a year, and about 
three months are consumed in the process 
of compilation and revision. In order to 
be registered an elector must have resided 
continuously in a given precinct for twelve 
months before the construction of the list 
is hogun ; a regulation which bears severe- 
ly upon those men who are often compellei! 
to move from place to place in search of 
work.. Even if a workman can satisfy the 
prescribed coiidiiion as to residence, he 
loses his vote if he has failed to pay his 
rates, a term, wliich in tho United Kingdom 
refers exclusively to local taxes and has no- 
thing to do with imperial taxation. On the 
other hand, a rich man may vote in every 
constituency where he possesses the quali- 
fications of the Parliamentary franchise. 
Wo may nd*l that under the existing 
system a period of thirty-five days elapses 
between the dissolution and the reassembl- 
ing of Parliament, the general election not 
taking place iu one day, but extending over 
several weeks, the boroughs being hear*! 
from before the counties. 

All these features of the electoral ma- 
chinery now in operation are lu be chang- 
ed. The registration will take place twice 
a year, going into force every January and 
July. To be registered, a man need not 
reside more than tliree months continuously 
in a given precinct. He is no longer to be 
disqualified by non-payment of rates. This 
is reasonable, because, while a faiiuro lo 
pay local taxes might plausibly bo deemed 
ground for debarring a man from the exer- 
cise of a municipal, parish, or country 
franchise, it should not shut him out from 
representation in Parliament, with which 
the rates have uotliing to do. Tho poorest 
man contributes to the imperial revenue 
when he buys articles subject to customs or 
excise duties. Plural voting is uot, as 
we have said, wholly suppressed, for a rich 
luau may still cast several votes in the 
same cuustitueucy, provided he is llie 
possessor of several Parliamentary Iran- 
chiges in that constituency. But, under 
Mr. .Motley’s bill, he will not be able to 
vote in more than one constituency, and 
Englishmen will l>e spared the disgraceful 
spectacle of a plutocrat casting scores of 
ballots in ail parts of the United Kingdom. 
It is further provided that, except in the 
universities, all elections shall take place 
on the same day, and that only twenty 
days shall intervene between the dissolving 
of a Parliament an<l tho convening of its 
successor. 

BRITAIN ■WILL HELP | 

III the Elextriii'lioii of I>rr(’lirts tVhicIi | 
Menace Atlantic \;iv»«.-ilion, ! 

The United .States is Lo have thcpracticn! ! 
co-operatiou of Great Britain iu the *les- j 
truction of derelicts which menace navig- 
ation in the North Atlantic ocean. Here- 
tofore the V'es’uvius and sencrr.lly some 
other United Statesnaval ve«.«el have cruised 
in search of abandoned kiulksfloatinghalf sub- 
merged in the track of trans-Atlantic liner 
and coastwise steamers, but no assistance 
was ever given by tlie nation wliose shipping 
was most affected. The naval hydropath • 
ists at Washington weie surprise*! aud gra- 
tified n few day.s ago to rcceivea letter from 
Vice-Admiral .Tohn 0. Hopkins, comman*!- 
ing the British W'est Indian and North 
American fleet, on the flagship Blake, stat- 
ing that he ha*l given onlers to the com- 
manders of all his vessels to keep a sharp 
wateli for tlcrelici?, and when hi sight .stand 
by them until they were destroyed, ami iu 
case the cargo was lumber, lo see that it 
was thoroughly broken up. There are al- 
ways seven or niglit war VC.HSCIS attached lo 
\'ico-Admiral Hopkins’ fleet, ami as they 
are continually cruising from the W-cat 
Indies by way Bermuda to Halifax, tlieir 
■work of dostr.iying dangerous hulks is apt 
to bo of the greatest import.ance. 

A Detennined Woman 
recently knocke*! down a burglar an*l hebl 
him until the arrival of aa'.;i3t,incn. Dr. 
Pierce's Gohleu Medical Discovery is a 
medicine that checks the frightful inroads 
of Scrofula, aud if taken iu thue, uiTcsts 
the march of Pulmon.ary Gonsmnpllou. It 
cures indigestion aud dyspepsia, chronic 
«liarrhoea and similar ailments. Tlii.s won- 
«lerful meiUeioe has al.so gaiuel gre.it 
celebrity iu curing fever ami ague, ctiill.s 
and fever,h!uml>|aguc, and like|di.seases. 

Asthma cured by newly disc*)vered iroat- 
meut. A*l*lress, for free phamlet, testi- 
monials and references, WorM’.s Ibspeusary 
Medical A.ssociation, Buffalo, N. V. 

l-)very year G.JO.OOO tons of coflee are pro 
duced iu the world. 

RKCIPE. 

Fiir^Iukliis; Root Itcor 
During ttie summer mouths a more *le- 

licioiis drink tiian Root Beer could uot be 
desired. For the benefit of our readers we 
givo this recipe. 'J’ake 
i^tiider'i Root B^or Extract - one bottle 
Yeat .... lialfaoako 
Su^ar - • • . 4 
Luke Warm Water - - o gallons 

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, 
add theextrnct, nml bottle,place in a warm 
placïO for twenty-four hours until it fer- 
ments, then place on ice. wiicn it will open 
sparkling ami delicioii-s. 

The Root Beer J'lx tract can ha obtained 
at all Grocers’aud Drug Stores, at2.')0.pcr 
bottle. 

A WOIAI'S SUFFËRIMS. 
HOW A HALDIMAND COUNTY LADY 

REGAINED HEALTH. 

Mlle SuflTi-reil K.vcriicinilitg S*alUH l-'roiii 
Scinllcn—For l-'oiir .llontiis W.T.H Forced 
lo I’se <'riilclio8—Relief Was Obtained 
After .Wany Remedies Failed. 

Prom thoSeiUirk li.eui. 
There iuivo been rumors of late in Sel- 

kirk of what Was termed a miraciilou.s 
cure from a long illness of a lady living in 
Hainham township, a few miles from town. 
So much talk did tlio case give rise to that 
the Item determine*! to investigate the 
matter witli a view to puiilisliing t lie facts. 

Mrs. Jacob Fry is tiic wifo of a well- 
known farmer and it w s she who was said 
to have been so womlerfiiDy helpeil. When 
the reporter calle<l upon her, ^lrs. Fry con- 
sented to give the fact.s of tho case and said 
— “I was ill for nearly a year and for four 
months could not move my limb because of 
sciatica, ami vras compelled to u.se crutches 
to get around. My liml) would swell up 
ami I suffered excruciating pains which 
would run down from tha hip to the knee. 
I sufi'ered .so much tliat my liealtli was gen- 
erally bad. I tried doctors and patent 
medicines, but got no help until I began the 
use of J>r. William-s’ Almost 
from tlie outset 
six boxes in an, 

^.j^ami J used 
........ .'si|lce inat-lime have 

been a we)) woman, |\aVin<»^1)A€n imlirely 
free from paii^Aj^^ ^aviu^isw.inrt.her use 
for inedic!^. «".V- 
body aiTjip^verybody .whç^'l^ womlerf'ul 
ro^digine has dQn«-for mè, for i feel very 
grateful for tlie groat good tho J’iuk Pills 
wrouglit in my case.” 

The reporter e-illed on a number of Mr.s. 
Fiy s neighbors who corroborate*! what she 
sail! as to her painful and iielplc.ss comlition 
hef*ire she began the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. 

Mr. .M. F. Derby, chemist, of tlie firm of 
Derby Derby, .Selkirk, was also seen, 
.Mr. Derby said he knew of the ease of NJrs 
ï’ry, and that what she .said regarding it 
was worthy of every credence. She had 
herself told him of thcgrcat houefit she had 
derived from the use of Pink J’ills. He 
further said that they ha«! sold Pink Pills 
for a number of years and fourni the sale 
oonstiutly increasing, which was due be- 
yond a doubt to tho great satisfaction the 
pills gave those using them. 

All analysis of their properties show 
that these pills are an unfailing specific 
for all troubles arising from an impairment 
of the nervous system or impoverished 
blood, such as loss of appetite, depression 
of spirits, anaemia, cholorosis or green sick- 
ness, general musclar weakness, dizziness, 
loss of memory, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, 
sciatica, rheumatism, àt. Vitus’ dance, the 
after eiTects of la grippe, scrofula’ chronic 
erysipelas, etc. They are also a specific 
for the troubles peculiar to tho female 
system, correcting irregularities, suppress- 
ions and all forms of lemale weakness, 
building anew the blood and restoring the 
glow of health to pale and sallow checks. 
In the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in alt diseases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of any nature, 
fl hese pills are not purgative medicine. 
They contain only gife-living properties 
am! nothing that could injure the most 
delicate system. - 

Dr. Williams^ Pink Pills are sold onlyin 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark and 
wrapper printed in red ink. Bear 
mind tliat Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
never sold in any other style of packing; 
and any dealer who otVors substitutes is try 
ing to defraud you. A.sk for Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pale I’eopleand refuse all 
imitations and substitutes. 

Dr. Williaws Pink Ihlls may be had of 
all dniggi.%t3 or direct l<y m^il from Dr. 
Williams -Mediciuo ( 'oinpany, Brockville, 
Out., or Scheuectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50. 

An Awkward Situation. 
Baron Dowse was onoo Judge where the 

accused could only uudorstand Irish, and 
an interpreter was accordingly sworn. 

The prisoner said soinothingto the inter- 
preter, *n*i the latter replied, 

“Whatdoes hesay” ' demanded the jmlgo, 
“Nothing, my lord.” 
‘^How dare you say that when we all 

heard him V Como, sir, what was it ?’’ 
“My lord,” said tho interpreter, begin- 

ning to tremble, “it had nothing to do with 
the case,” 

“If you don’tunswer I will commit you, 
sir. Now, what did ho say ?” 

“Well, my lord, you’ll excuse me, but 
ho said, ‘Who’s that ouid woman, with the 
bedcurtain round her, sitting up there ?’” 

At which the court roared. 
“And what did you say ?” asked the 

Baron, looking a little uncomfortable. 
“I said, ‘Whisht, ye spalpeen ! That’s 

the ould boy that’s going to hang yez.’ ” 

The Story of Charity. 
There are 7,600 soup kitchens in France. 
Iialy has 270,000 inmates of the poor 

houses. 
The almshouses of France have 200,000 

inmates. 
Austria has 124,0,00 orphans cared for by 

the State. 
Germany has 320,000 paupers in the pub- 

lic almshcuses. 
English charity hospitals annually re- 

lievo 145,000 sick. 
The annual expense of raising an orphan 

in France is $50. 
Tlioro are in Austria 290,000 persons 

receiving State aid. 
Berlin charity hospitals receive an annual 

subsidy of $350,000. 
The soup kitchens of V'ienna feed every 

yosr22S,()00 persons. 
The soup kitchens of France annually 

a. •’ist 1,778,000 persons. 

Dame Experience 
Has convinced many that to use any of the 
••substitutes offered for tho only siirc-pfip an*l 
painless corn cure is attended with liantrer. 
Get. always and use none other tlmn But- 
nam’s I’ainless (’em Extractor, for sore 
producing substitutes are offered just as 
good Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Safe, 
sure, painless. 

Rev. T. H, Wellesley Wesley newly 
appointed tutor to Queen Victoria's grand- 
son, the young Duke of Alba.uy, is said to 
be a lineal descendant of J*)hn Wesley. • 

I say. Tom. my wife grot a bar of Wide 
A'wai<o Soap last week; she says It is 
the host she over used For wash- 
■ og'. .1 tried it in my hath on Saturday 
night and I toll you it boats thorn all 
for a toilot Goap. You just try it. 

The raven has been known to live for 163 
years, and thu swan for 115. 

In Japan the farmer who has more than 
10 acr»ns of ground is consi-ierod a niimopo- 
list. 

Wash your prints with Wide Awake 
Soap and notics how ttio colors are 
brightened. 

.Tap.an has no fewer thau700 earth*{uake- 
ohsers ing staticins scattere*! over the em- 

Fain <’nro 
Pobson’.s Nervilino euros flatulence, chills 

and spasm?; Nervilino cures vomiting, 
iliarrhn-a, cholera, and dysentery. Xerviline 
cures headache, sea sickness and summer 
complaint. Nerviline cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lunibagoand sciatica. Nervilino 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, l‘<,Lon’s 
Ncrviiim; is the best retne*ly in the woriil, 
and only costa lü and 25 cents lo try it. 
Sample and large Imt.tles at any drug store 
Try 1‘ol-on's Nerviline. 

The earth’s lowest hody of water is the 
Gaspian Sea, which has been sinking for 
centurie.'. 

Wido Awake people aro novor foolod 
by buying: their laundry soap in cakes. 
Tho now mammoth quartette bar Wide 
Awake is tho boot and cheapeut you 
can use for all purpooos. Try it. 

Tlie NJassachusetts legislature is con- 
sidering a bill to prohibit the manufacture 
of cider. 

Roelpc-—For ^tntilns n I>*’1i<’]on>t llculiti 
Klrink ni Small I'a.st. 

.\dams' Root Beer Extract one bottle 
Flci'-chinarm's Y oast  half a cake 
Su^ar two pounds 
Lukewarm Water t wo gallons 

Dissolve the sug.ar and yeast in tlie water, 
a*td the cxtr-ict, an*l bottle; place in a warm 
place for tvventy-four hours until it ferments, 
then place on ice, wlicn it will open sparkling i 
and delicious. I 

I'hcront beer can bo obtained in all drug ' 
and grocery stores in If) and 'J.5 cent l)ottlcs to 
makciwoand five gallons. { 

Tlic Germans, am! not the Irish, are the 
great potato eaters of the world. 

Wido Awako Soap is a oolid bar of 
pure soap that will not vanieh liko 
snow in hot water. Try it. 

In 1830 the United States had 23 miles 
of railrea 1 track in operation; last year 
there were 175,22.3. 

A Toronto Coroner's Verdict. 

Dr. W. A Young, (lloroner, 1-15 College 
St., Toronto, writes that he has used St. 
Leon Water very largely in his private 
practice, and can endorse it as one of the 
best saline waters at present on the market 
and positively curative in its e^'cets. Sold 
by all principal druggists, grocers and 
hotels. 

Gladstone traces his ancestry back to 
King Duncan, of Scotland, who was Mac- 
beth’s victim. 

Wido Awako people buy Wido A^u^^ke 

est they can g:et. Try it. 

OLD, CH 

PAi; 

SUCCUR 

ST« JAOC 

Diseases are often difficult to remedy, 5 

SCOTT'S 

EiULS 
OF PURE NORVifECIAN COû t.lVER 

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHI I ;S 
J OF LIME AND SODA, 

i vviil restore a lost appetito \:>3î flesh, 
j and check wasting diseases, especial- 
? ’\ ii ,'iiildren, witn‘A'cndf^rfui raj'ii'ity. 
^ ;ow.ghs and colds are easily külérl by a 
3 row dosssof this rcirsarkabie ic.moffy. 
5 PALATABLE AS MiLK. A-r.-.v- 
I lh<r ifp . 
t swappers. 
^ Prepared only by Lott & Tovcc. Bui.cvlUe. 

LATEST IMPROVED. 
GREATEST VARIETY,’ 

PRICES RIGHT. Saw 
Implements 

Mill Furnishings, Conveyor Chains, &c. 

WAXEROUS, DrantfofU. Ce,naJ<L 

a?t is^tha best and cheap- 
y it. 

m5st prevalent iu 

ip because 
tt 

Bright’s disease 
China. 

Schiller’s Sarsaparilla Pills act directly on 
the kidneys and l>y stimulating their action 
and purifying the lilood they help tlie sys- 
tem lo throw off’ disease. A chemical an- 
alysis, after taking these pills, will show a 
marked falling ofl of albumen in the urine 
of those sull’ering from kidney trouble. 
Price 5Ü cents a box, six lioxes for S2.5Ü 
by ad*lressing H.K. Schiller & Co., 7-1 Ade- 
laide St. West, Toronto. 

The Scotch herring fishery is now the 
greatest in tlie world, employing 12,000 
boats and 100,01)0 people. 

Wash your linon with Wide Awako 
doapand see how beautifully white it 
will be. 

A. P. 700 

Mr* J, Alclde Chaxissé 
Montreal. P. Q. 

A Marvelous Medicine 
Whenever Given a Fair Trial 

Hood’s Proves Its Merit. 
The following letter Is from Mr. J. Alchle 

Chaussé, architect aud surveyor, No. 1D3 Shaw 
ôtreet, Montreal, Canada : 
”C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 

“Gentlemen:—I have been taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for about six months aud am glati 
to say that it lias done me a great deal of good. 
Last May my weight was 152 puuuds, but since 

HOOD’S 
Sarsaparilla 

CURES 
I began to take Homl’s Sarsaparilla it bus In- 
creased to 103. I think Hood’s Siirsaparilla is a 
Boarvellous medicine and am very much pleased 
with It.” J. AI.C1I>R CHAir.9SE. 

It is sold on a guarantee by all drug- 
0ist3. It curO:J Incipient Consumptioa 
and is tho best Cough end Croup Cure. 

\ Endor^odhj- doctorsflp.d.-^*dcnti.' 
^ liomc-shouid havroue- l’ricc$'>. Manisfa*--' 
^ turo*l hy CAN. CBA8 00., Oanan )*iu*-. On; 

- MSB J 

pnOl/Q IMonoy spnu rorgooil bocUsks welN 
DUUiXO spent, Any book or novid. new or L 
rtrandur<l, nmilod po-t free o:i r*;coipt of price. 
Send for our *;.Tlalognc, F-;tab!ishcd in 13S0 hy 
A. Piddlngtiin. ; 

RiSSER &. CO. 
1l.%>IRbin MOiMv .SrORK. —' 

ÎÎ48 Youiïc St. — Toronto 

1,000,000 
AC^ES OF LAND 
for Bale by tbeSiiNTPAOi, 

Pl'.Uni R.MLBOAn 
CoMPANT in Minnesota. Send {-JT Maps aud ClrcC 
lare. They will be .seat to you ; 

■ 

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
J.and Commisâioucr.làt. Paul.Miua* 

CURES 
ASTHiA;  

F R E 

DIL TAKTS. 
ASTHMALEflE 

(live-* a NighH , 
Sweet Sleep fc 

so tlml. yon need not 
dt up all nl"îit gasp- 
ng for lireaili for fear 

of ruff’oe.'ition. On 
receipt of name ami 

<). nddrc'-^ wiil mail 
T31AL BOTTLE 

f)ri. T.AKT HK*!S. .UKDI- 
(■INK Co., itochoslcr. .N'. Y. Toronlo Br.mch 
ISh Adelaide St. W. 
Fse Dr. Tan’-* WJille Flue Syrup for Cold 

"iWiiHD WEÜ-miâli 
If you road between the, 

Tlio worst cases vf Cliror.ic Dysj)0|‘sia »n*l l.ivor C<>invî»inl 

lines you will find that your 
arc ciire-I Uy Suria:>iiriiU PilN. If you aro threatenod 

case is not hopeless ; that to 
wi*h Consuiii| tion, Typiu-i-l, OIOIOIA c.r Diplitlioria ; If yoa 

got well, keep well, GROW 
have M«l.>ria. lai-rlpi-e. Hives. I-impU-s. notches, Ecremo, 

FAT happy, is a very 
or Salt niioiim, Sohiüer'î S^r-iparüla Gils aro a sore cot# . 

simple thing' if you only takà 
They iiialto tbs LU-KKI rliomically p'.irs so llio system can rosIA^ 

Schiller's Sars.apai'illa Pills. 
or throw c(f all gcriii iti^i-^a-ic.s. C-Iays aro <lans.}rout. 

.Sold bv DriigelsG cvm-ywherc. In squai^ 
flat Nti'-oeent-t. Any nispoiiMble dru^st., 
will get th-éin fur you. Mailed on rec-elpt of price, 

K, H. SCHILLç:R &. CO* . 
TORONTO 

:] A 

GRANBY RUBBERS.. 
perfect satisfaction in fit style, and finish, and it Ims beceme aP 

by-word that 
“ <*RA\I5V KUZBEKS wear like. Iron ” 

fhe WILLIAMS *Ûü%^ Bum 
- VISIBLK WRITING — 

TYPE\YIIITEll. 

'flu- last letter, tlie last wonl, 
the last lines in plain .sigtit. atlils 
I O per eeiit. to the pleasure of, 
using:- : i 

N3LlfriHC OF GARSlAG?, .f|a 
RIBBON. DIRECT INKIND, STRGMh 
EST MANIFOLDING, P0S1TIÏE AlIC.N- 
M£NT. UNEQUALLED SPEED. A 
STANDAID AMERIOAN MACHINE 

TKEHIC.NEST G BADE l.N EVERYfHlNG 
WE HAVE THE AGENCY. 

ADDRESS- 

GREELiAN BROS. 
KNITTING MACHIXK MFCRS. . 

C3-E0ïîC3-H3T’0'WTNr, O IST T 

THE NORTHEY MFC. CO.,LTD 
DUFL.EK 

.s- STEAM 
FUMFS 

TOROMTO, ONT. 

Hood’s PUl9 cure liver i‘ s. constlpatkiu, 
MÛoudne^s, jAuudice, sick beadr r.e, iadlgosuou. 

“HE ONLY ONE IN THE WORLD .. 
That will hum 

ROUGH WOOO and COAL 
. .. Liiuaily Well. .. 

Will (Is it:: 

Has the Largest Oven. 
IS A FARHER’S STOVE 

: OIL GAS œorSTOVE «0®ve. 
'MaRes and Burns Its Own Cas oooir 
^ From Cmuimm Coal Oil. 

[NO DIRT, NO HEAT IN THE KITCHEN. 

I Cooks a Family Dinner for Two Cents.. 
I—  ————         - 

! Tlie mm FOUMY 00,1 IiMi. TOROüTO. 


